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"Humsnitarlanism consist* In never sac
rificing a human being to t  purpose. The 
great conflict of our time* is personality 
versus collects Ism.’*.

—Albert Schweitzer Wat ®mly Neitrs WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Generally fair 
Important temperature changes 
Tuesday- Pam pa M M .
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NOW HEAR THIS
Mi's. George Seidelman, of Ionia. Mich., demon- 
fcirates the ear-splitting technique which won her top 
honors in the husband-calling contest at the Mich
igan State Fair in Detroit". (NEA Telephoto)

Convention Fight 
Set By Loyalists

By O. B. LLOYD Jr. 
t ’uitrd Press Stall Correspondent

TORT WORTH ( t y ' Liberal- 
loyalist Democrat*. seeking to 
control Tuesday’* state convenUon 
pledged an all-out fight today for 
the reaUng of their delegations 
from at least nine counties.

These nine counties are Bexar. 
El Paso, Nolan. Hams. Wichita. 
Jefferson, Hidalgo. Schleicher and 
Bee. Together, they represent 41*7 
votes of the 1.88* total votes o!

Cne Killed In 
Accident 
Hear Twilly

SHAMROCK -  I Special • -  One 
tec .lager was killed and five others 
v. ere Injured when the pickup 
truck In which they wei> riding 
over-umed approximately tw o  
miles west of Twitty Sunday at 4 
p.m.

Killed was Jack D. Deberry. 17, 
the son.of Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. 
Da berry' of Kelton.

The injured, all in Shamrock 
hospital, are J&cky and Micky 
Recveg, 14 and 15. daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Reeves of 
Twitiy; George G. Harris, 15, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris of 
Kelton; Wayne Sanders, 17. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sanders of 
Texola, Okla.; and Donna Gayle 
Marshall. 15. who Uvea with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewris 
Allen of Shamrock.

Mis* Micky Reeves, who receiv
ed a brain concussion, and San
ders. who received a broken leg 
and back injuries, were reported 
in serious ■ condition this morning 
by the attending physician.

The other three teenagers were 
reported to be in fair condition 
with only minor injuries.

The pickup is reported to have 
turned over as Da berry was driv
ing. The cause of the accident hss 
not been determined.

The DabeiTy youth was a senior 
at Kelton High School and was ac
tive jn FFA and 4-H Club activi
ties. He was a member of the 
Wheeler County Sheriffs Posse,.

He was born Dec. 2, 1938. In 
Shamrock and had been a resident 
of Wheeler County all of his life. 
He wa« a member of the Kelton 
Baptiat Church.

Survivors Include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Daberry of Kel
ton; one sister,' Norma Jean of 
Kelton; and a grandfather, F. D. 
Brown of Borger.

Funeral services will be held in 
the keiton Baptist Church at 2:30 
pm  Tuesday. Kev. A. G. Robert, 
pastor, will officiate assisted by 
Rev. William I->ewls. psstor of the 
Adrian Baptist Church.

Burial will be in the Shamrock 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Clay Funeral Home.

A majority apd 
convention would

the convenUon 
control of the 
be 945 vote#.

A credentials committee went 
to work on these and any other 
contested delegations today to de
cide whether conservative or lib
eral-loyalist Democrats should be 
seated.

Also starting this morning was 
e meeting of the Gov. Allan Shiv- 
coinmltte* which will be replaced 
by a new committee at Tuesday's
convention.

The liberals. supporters of 
Ralph Yarborough in the guber
natorial primary, were claiming 
1.370 votes Sunday night. T h i s  
iota) included all of the nine coun
ties in the contest, so control of 
the convention could be decided 
by tne credentials committee.

The liberals have voiced" fears 
the conservatives would "steal”  
f ’ e convenUon by barring enough 
of i heir delegations to swing a 
majority of the 1.888 convention 
votes.

Sen Price Daniel, "who won the 
gubernatorial nomination over 
Yarborough in the runoff primary 
by a scant 3.348 votes, balked Sun
day night at pledging unqualified 
support of the national Demo
cratic nominees.

•T il make an unqualified ex
pression at such time as I am 
suie no complications are going 
to arose.”  Daniel told newsmen.

But Daniel said repeatedly he 
knew of no reason why he could 
not t-upport Adi it i Stevenson and 
Sen. Estea Kefauver, the Demo
cratic nominees for president and 
vice president.

" I t  is so near definite, I'm  not 
worrying about It. ther people 
are worrying about It.v The only 
thing is. I would be terribly em
barrassed If I  came out with a 
definite statement (of support) as 
some people now’ are for and then 
something changed.”  hs explain
ed.

Writer's 
Turn To  
Answer

NEW YORK (U P ) — Confiden- 
Ual magazine publisher Robert 
Harrison, shot in a Domican Re
public Jungle last week, was back 
home today to give his wife the 
confidential story on how a sexy 
blonde singer happened to be with 
him at the time of the accident.

Harrison was met at the airport 
Sunday by his wife, June. They 
embraced warmly. But at the 
mere mention of the name of 
Geene Courtney, who was missing 
with Harrison for several hours in 
the jungle following the shooting, 
icy barbs started flying.

The scandal magazine publisher, 
w'ho carried hla wounded arm in 
a sling, said he didn’t feel like dis
cussing the accidental shooting, 
but volunteered the information he 
plans to return to the Dominican 
Republic.

From the other side of the air
port press room. Mrs. Harrison 
said with a snap; "Take your wife 
with you next time.”

That’s when talk got around to 
Miss Courtney, a curvaceous sin
ger who was performing in a Ciu
dad Trujillo nighty club. • 8he was 
hospitalized from exposure and 
shock after police found her in 
the Jungle with the wounded Har
rison.

" I  wish she would stay away 
from my darling husband,”  Mrs. 
Harrison said of Misa Courtney. 
Harrison didn’t say anything

Big-game hunter Richard Weldy 
has admitted that last Tuesday he 
accidentally ahot and wounded 
Harrison. The publisher has said 
that i t  was. indeed, an accident. 
They had arguad over a story in 
the current Confidential magazine 
iasue concerning Weldy, hla ex- 
wife Pilar Palatta. and Misa Pa- 
latte’a currant husband, actor John 
Wayne.

Friends of Mrs. Harrison per
suaded her to save most 6f her 
wrath for her husband until she 
could talk to him privately. She 
took their advice and went over 
to him at the airport and snuggled 
up. They left together, with Mrs. 
Hsrnson keeping a firm grip on 
lus arm.

Operation 

Santa Set
Members of the Pampa 

fh'e department announced 
today that they would re
pair toys to be given needy 
children at Christmas.

It is the plan of the fire
men to begin repair work on 
the toys about Nov. 1 and 
they request persons wish
ing to donate old toya hold 
them until after that date 
as they do not have a place 
to store the toys at this time.

Each year, in addition to 
their regular duties, the fire
men repair many toys and 
make them usable so they 
can be given to children 
that would not normally re
ceive toys at Christmas.

BULLETIN
TOKYO. Tuesday (U P ) — A 

17. S. weather reconnaissance 
plane with a crew e f IS men 
which had been assisting In 
tracking Typhoon Emma was 
overdue late Monday night and 

declared Missing

British, French Study
*

W ar Over Suez Crisis
Reinforcements 

M ove Into Positions
By UNITED PRESS pup#Is planned to make new at

Troop reinforcements moved in- tempts to attend classes at pre- 
to position today at western Ken- vioualv all-white schools, 
tucky trouble spots where Negro | A Kentucky National Guard bat-

Crowd Turns Back 
Negroes A t College

Menzies Committee 
Returns To London

TEXARKANA. Tex. (U P ) —Two 
Negroes who planned to a lter all- 
white Texarkana Junior College 
were turned back today by a jeer
ing crowd of several hundred per
sons and a chalked sign saving 
"the nigger who crosses this line 
will die.”

Neither attempted to enter the 
school itself, although both started 
to walk around the picket .line in 
front of .the college before the 
crowd closed around them.

At least eight peace officer*, in
cluding four Texas Rangers, were 
on hand, but there was no violence 
and the officers did not interfere.

About 50 pickets formed a line 
in front of the school early this 
morning. A crowd of 300 or more 
persons, including many older res
idents of this community on the 
Texas • Arkansas border, soon 
joined them.

Someone had drawn a lint on the 
sidewalk In front of the college. 
It was along this line that the 
chalked death warning was writ
ten. .

The pickets carried signs saving 
Nigger Go North.”  "G o  Home 

Nigger.”  "N o  Mixed Classes,”  and 
No NAACP Goons.”
Two Negro girls had passed, en

trance examinations for (he col
lege. but only one showed up when 
classes began at 8:30 a.m. today. 
She was Jessalvn Yvonne Gray, 
IS, of Texarkana,

She was accompanied In a taxi
cab by Steve Poster. 17-year-old 
Negro who told reporters he had 
taken the entrance examinations 
and came back this morning to 
sea if ha passed. He said he in
tended to register if ha was el
igible.

The two stood by the waiting 
taxicab for awhile and talked to 
reporters. At 8:30. when classes 
were dne to begin.' the two walked 
down the street In an apparent at
tempt to go around the end of the 
picket line.

Bui the crowd followed them, 
many keeping between the Ne
groes and the college. The crowd 
jeered the two and one youth 
yelled “ I  dare you to come out 
for football ”

Others yelled “ go home, nigger.”
After walking about 40 yards, 

the two sew they would not be

able to get irito the college with
out interference from the crowd, 
so they turned around and return
ed to the cab. They got in and 
drove away.

*  ★  ★

B y  W IL L IA M  SEX TO N
Ifalted Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON — UP— Leaders of the British and French 
governments meet here today to decide whether to go to  
war over the “ very, veiy grave’’ Suez Canal crisis.

The five-nation committee headed by Australian 
Prime Minister Robert Gordon Menzies failed to win 
Egypt’s agreement to international control of the canal 

taiion equipped with carbines and a n d w as returning to London with empty hands, 
tanka armed with machine guns 
got ready to prevent possible mob 
action when five Negro teenagers 
arrived for classes at strife-tom 
Sturgis. Ky.

State police also were mustered 
for any renewed violence at near
by Clay, Ky., where a Negro 
mother planned to try to enter 
her two children at the elemen
tary schools.

A week of violence or tension 
at schools scsttered in so-called 
southern border spots from West 
Virginia to Texas held the atten
tion of 12 Southern governors in 
an atomic conference at White 

(See TROOP, Page 8)

HOUSTON (U P ) — Three Ne
gro children triad to register in an 
elementary school as Houston’s 
public schools opened today, and 
a white man swung at a Negro 
man but missed.

The white man, unidenUfied. al
so tried to scuffle with newspaper 
photographers but didn’t attempt 
to strike any of them. He refused 
to give his name.

The target of th« man’s blow 
was George Nelson, a Negro bar
ber and a director of the Houston 
branch of the NaUonal Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People. Nelson did not attempt to 
hit back.

Near-Fisticuffs Break Out
i

As Schools fn Houston Open
McDade Jr., 8. and Dolores Ross, 
9. w'ho live two blocks from the all- 
white School.

Mrs. Geneva Davis, school sec
retary, told Nelson. "W e are not 
allowed to accept these pupils.”  
Nelson explained that the children 
otherwise would have to walk 14 
blocks from their horn* to the 
nearest Negro school.

Nelson thanked Mrs. Davis and 
left with the children. He ducked 
the blow' from the w’hite man as 
he emerged from the school door.

Today was registration day also 
at Texas Southern University, one 
of the South’s largest Negro col
leges. and TSU officials expected

Nelson escaped the intended blow some white students to enroll, but 
as he emeiged from Sherman el- the freshman dean said no white
ementary school after trying to 
register three Negro children. 
Charles Ray McDade. 7; George

students showed up for a pre
registration freshman orientation 
program.

ADLAI STUMPS NEW ENGLAND
By TOM NELSON 

United Preaa Staff Correspondent
HARTFORD. Conn. (U P )— Ad- 

lai E. Stevenson carried his cam
paign into New England today 
and warned that the Republicans 
cannot take a single state "for 
granted”  In the November elec
tion.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee said in a talk prepared 
for delivery to a regional party 
conference that he finds "w ide
spread and sober concern”  about 
the policies of the Eisenhower ad
ministration, and " a  warm re
sponse”  to the vote appeals he 
has made.

“ On the basis of our experience 
so far, I do not believe that there 
is a single state which the Re
publicans can take for granted in

this election.”  Stevenson said.
The candidate arrived here 

from New York City, where he 
spent the night after attacking the 
GOP administration in a New Jer- 
sey speech for "misconduct and 
corruption.”

Stevenson told New Jersey 
Democrats of scandals he said oc
curred under Republicans in the 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Il
linois state governments, and said 
the same thing “ has marked the 
Eisenhower administration from 
start to finish.”

Stevenson gave as his only ex
ample the resignation of All- 
Force Secretary Harold Talbott 
last year, after Talbott was criti
cized for soliciting government 
business for his management con 
sultant firm. '

Th e '  situation was so serious 
that French Premier Guy Mollet 
and Foreign Minister Christian 
Pineau called a meeting for to
day with Prime Minister Sir An
thony Eden and his cabinet lead
ers.

The Menzies committee Itself, 
including U.8. Deputy Undersecre
tary of State Loy W. Henderson 
and Swedish Foreign Minister Oes- 
ten Unden. were expected back in 
London later today. The Iranian 
and Ethiopian members flew 
straight home.

May Appeal To U.N.
Some Britons called today's An

glo-French meeting an “ agonizing 
reappraisal" of their Middle East 
policies. There were unconfirmed 
reports Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles might fly to London 
for further crisis talks.

Hie general belief In diplomatic 
circle* (n London was that both 
France and Britain would take the 
Suez problem first to the United 
Nations, but newspapers again re
vived the talk of war "as s last 
resort." Big "w ar” headlines were 
frequent.

Eden was facing the gravest 
crisis of his postwar political ca
reer. He had only two days to 
work out a face-saving formula to 
save Suez before Parliament 
meets in emergency session on 
Wednesday. It .was believed he 
would announce recourse to the 
United Nations then.

But he must also quell a grow
ing revolt in h;a own party by de
claring that Britain and France 
will reserve the right to use force 
as a "last resort”  to keep the 
canal ’running regardless of the 
U.N. actions and a possible Soviet 
veto in the security council.

Dulles Seeks New Plan 
In Washington, the State De

partment refused to confirm or 
deny reports Dulles would fly to 
London. Spokesman said only he 
was seeking a new face-saving 
plan to resolve the crisis In the 
(ace of the growing war talk in 
London.

Egypt already was taking new 
measures against Britain, France 
and the United 8tates which froze 
all or some Egyptian assets fol
lowing Nasser's nationalisation of 
the old Suez company on July 2«. 
It banned Ml Imports from the 
three countries and began a new 
series of trade talks today with 
Communist China.

Thy Initiative was In Western 
hands and it appeared the next 
move -a very grave one — might 
come from the canal zone itself. 
Many British and French pilots 
hinted they would resign if the 
Menzies mission failed. Their 

'walkout would paralyze the canal

British Reject 
Bid For New 
Negotiations

By W ILLIAM  SEXTON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P ) —Britain flatly 
rejected today Egypt’s call for 
new international negotiations ta 
end the Suez crisis.

The rejection cam* shortly be
fore the heads of the British and 
French government* met to dis
cuss peace or war in the "very, 
very' grave”  situation.

"The Egyptian statement- does 
not appear to suggest any basis 
for negotiation.”  the Foreign Of
fice announced.

It was the first official Western 
rejection to Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's suggestioe 
earlier today that a new intern* 
tional conference be called to set
tle the controversy over the vital 
waterway.

F.gyptian Action Hit
"The last action of the Egyptian 

government has been the unquali
fied refusal of tile proposal put 
forward as a basis for negotiation 
by the Menzies mission on behalf 
of 18 nations," th* foreign office 
said.

The proposal was the so-called 
Dulles plan for international con
trol of the canal.

Britain's stand was made known 
in a two-sentence statement issued 
during s meeting of Prime Min
ister Anthony Eden and key cabi
net ministers.

The firm tone of the statement 
indicated Eden had not wavered 

(See BRITISH. Pag* 8)

South Will
By AI, DUTTXKR 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
ATLANTA (U P ) — These past 

few weeks have proved. In case 
anyone had any doubts, that th* 
South will be a land of turmoil 
over desegregation for many years 
to come.

It took the National Guard to en
force Integration at Clinton, Tenn., 
and at Sturgis, Dy. It took th* 
Texas rangers ttf protect Uvea 
when unsuccessful efforts were 
made to enroll Negroes In a school 
at Mansfield. Tex.

At scattered spots throughout 
Dixie, from th* Atlantic Coast to 
th* Mexican border, ther* was 
trouble wherever integration was 
attempted. Rare datelines such 'as 
m ore*. 8. C.. Matoaka. W.Va , 
and Lonf-Hill. N. C., were added 
to ths list of town* where th* 
problem came alive.

O f Turmoil Over Desegregation
Even unfounded rumor* that Ne

groes would attempt registration 
at white school* brought out pro- 
teiting and menacing crowds in 
other towns. Absenteeism of white 
pupils reached th* boycott stage 
in many schools that admitted Ne
gro**.

No Major Casualties 
Although there was violence 

aplenty to usher In the new school 
term — the third since the Su
preme Court’* school desegrega
tion decision — strangely enough 
ther* were no major casualties. 
Some bruised chins, torn clothing 
and on* minor shooting about to
tals up th* physical damage.

In the light.of thl* rtew friction, 
ther* are some things that ehould 
be remembered about th* race 
picture in th# South,

Practically all of the obnftfrt in 
recent days has bees

whit* segregationist* and constitu
ted authority trying to preserve 
law and order. Very few Negroaa 
have been involved.

Most of th* really serious inci
dent* have been In the upper 
South or border states where tem
pera on th# whole have ben rathr 
cool on the race issue An attempt 
at Integration by force farther 
South probably would have more 
violent aspect*.

Deep South Segregated 
Public schools in the lower South 

remain segregated in th* strictest 
sens* of th* word. They will re
main so for a long time, despite 
optimistic Claims from those who 
favor Integration.

Hut th* lntegretionists have a lot 
about which to b* optimistic.

Let’* go back two year*. When 
th* Supreme Court ruled that pub- 
lia school segrega tion was uncon

stitutional, abrogated class* 
were the law or th« custom in 17 
states.

By th* fall term of 1956 ther* 
w-re an estimated 184,000 Negro 
children attending mixed schools 
in those formerly • segregated 
states and the District of Colum
bia. Almost half th* total was In 
Washington, D. C „ which had been 
segregated in the past.

An estimated 300.000 Negroes en
tered newly - integrated public 
schools this fall, all in the "bor
der” slates. There were school dis
tricts trying integration for the 
first time in West Virginia. Dela
ware, Missouri, Kentucky, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Maryland and Tennes
see. All of th* state* had started 
the process last fall.

The transition this year was 
mostly peaceful. The exceptions 
mad* the headlines.

In the fight against desegrega- 
t vn, some state legislatures have 
teen holding extraordinary ses
sions and special elections have 
been held this year to make racial 
bare even stronger.

Alabama voters recently approv
ed by a big majority constitution
al change* that atrip the basic law 
of guaranteed public school educa
tion and remove other clauses that 
might be used as a wedge to en
force public school Integration.

The Virginia legislature, in ses
sion now, Is expected to pare a law 
to withhold state (unds from U»l#- 
grated public schools Georgia, 
South Carolina, Mississippi and 
Louisiana already have strict 
statutes along that line

. If It com** from a Hardware 
■lore, we have i t  Lewis H «d*.
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Taxes Cut 
Wage Earner's 
$ Return

NEW YORK (U P )—A 83.006-a» 
year wage earner in 1939 must 
earn M.122 annually today just 
to hold his own. the National In
dustrial Conference Board report
ed today in the latest of its "road 
maps of industry.”

Incomes, the board noted, have 
had to move up a long way sine* 
1939 simply to offset rising taxes 
and inflation.

The married couple with twe 
children and a $3,000 income m 
1939 paid only 130 In federal in
come and Social Security taxes, 
which left him 82.970. To end up 
with the equivalent today, he 
would have to gross $6.13 since 
taxes would take aw’ay SM9 and 
loss from depreciation of th* dol
lar would be $2,483, the chart 
ah owed.

The $6.000-a-yea« family in 1M4 
paid Uncle Sam $69 in taxes; kept 
84.9$!. It now takas 810,588 to 
match this with th# government 
collecting $1,511 and inflation tak
ing a toll of $4,131.

For the couple earning $10,004 
before the war. income today 
must be $22,428 to make up for a 
jump in taxes from $269 to $4,548 
and a loss bom inflation of $8,130, 
the board found.

In \the higher brackets, th* 
chart showed, even greaper in
creases in earnings era required 
to maintain the statue quo. For 
example, th* $2O.0oo-a-y*ar fam
ily who had $33,273 left after de
duction In 1939. now need* 96T.72T 
to adjust for a $19 45* deprecia
tion in the dollar and $24.9*6 cue- 
rent taxes.
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Here's Look A t 
Future Headlines

l

PROTESTED TITLE  — Texas-born l e re Wriiht. 20. “Miia 
Hawaii of 1950.”  poses in a tropical setting in Honolulu. Her 
selection earlier this year drew storms of protest in the Islands 
because she is a Irau le- (Caucasian J and also a " malihio i*
(newcomer).

>urements trim, your hair and akin
Being chic depends on more than

. .  ̂ . ,f,eah, your lingerie immaculately
money and know how in buying | t ^
clothes. To be truly well-groomed j ._______ !______ _____
keep your we.ght down, vour mea-K Read the News ( tassltted t il«

By (  HAKIJUI M. M (X ANN 
I idled Press Staff forraap— deat

United Preaa correspondents 
around the world look ahead at the 
newa that will make the headlines.

Tar Ural Saitrh

The free-swinging, far-ranging 
campaigning of Adlai K. Steven
son and Esiea Kefauver has forced 
a revision of Republican battle 
tactics. GOP plans for President 
Eisenhower to make only a hand
ful of major speeches — and do 
little traveling — have gone down 
the drain. Mr. Eisenhower isn't 
eager t6 wage a harder campaign. 
But ha is willing to do It if neces
sary. and his doctors say be is 
physically able to do more than 
he had planned. Also, the Demo
crats are providing him with an 
incentive by their attacks on his 
administration.

A Different Ball Game
British officials aren’t tven 

V, hispering It. But it’s known that 
Britain is more wornod about 
Russia than about Egyptian Pres
ident Carnal Abdel Nasser in the 
Sues situation. That expiains the 
swift, massive Bntiah-Freneh mil
itary build-up in the Sues area. 
British military chiefs feet they 
can tidily handle Egypt in the 
event that fighting breaks out. But

if Russian "  volunteer* started
pouring into Egypt, as has been 
threatened, it would be a different 
ball game.

Crarkduwa Coming
Look for a government crack

down on the use of untested chem
icals in the food you eat. Bills 
to give the Food and Drug Admin
istration more power to police food 
''additives’ failed to make the 
grade in Congress this year. But 
a lot of hest has been generated 
by recent reports that some dyes 
and preservative* may be poison
ous. may even be potential causes 
of cancer. Insiders say a tough 
control law is sure to pass Con
gress next year.

Popsir Wopwle Trouble
Marilyn Monroe is having plenty 

of trouble with Britain's Sir Lau
rence Olivier. He's the boss an 
exacting one — on the set of "The 
Sleeping Prince”  film now in pro
duction in London. The studio is 
closed to newsmen. But this much 
has leaked out: Olivier just 
doesn't go for Marilyn's new ’ pop- 
sie wopsie." "poopsie woopsis” ba
by talk every time bridegroom 
Arthur Miller walks on the set. 
Also, a stickler for detail. Olivier 
doesn't hesitate to show Marilyn 

'how to act — even how to walk

Capitol Hill • 
Roundup

WASHINGTON 1U P 1 — Activity 
at the capitol this week retched 
the highest point since Congress 
adjourned earlier this year.

ted 1994 Republican campaign 
funds from their employee. Ho al
so charged corporation executives
solicited GOP campaign money 
this year from ‘ other persons de
pendent upon the corporation for 
their livelihood ”
* The House Committee on Un- 
American Activities will hear tes
timony today from a foreigner 
who is ballad as ‘ ‘director of the 
largest resistance organization be

Six committees atari new inves- hind the Iron Curtain.”
tigalions or resume old ones.

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler and hla Republi
can counterpart. Leonard W. Hail, 
will testify at the opening of an 
elections subcommittee inquiry to
day into campaign contribution ex
penditures

The witness Ernst Tillich, di
rector of The Fighting Group 
Against Inhumanity” - was flown 
to Washington last week. He is the 
first of s series of overseas wit
nesses the committee plans to 
bring here in quest of data on “ in
ternational Communist strategy

Bears Work Hard
WACO, Tex , Sept • ' lU P ) -  

Coech Sam Bovd‘s Baylor Bears 
confined their practice to an all-j 
out two hour scrimmage Saturday 
tnat alternated the matching of six 
different teams.

Five touchdowns were scored, 
including one on a run by halfback 
Bobby Peters, another on a paa* 
from quarterback Bobby Jones to 
end BUI Anderson, another by 
Jones, a pass from quarterback 
Kenny Helms to halfback Dick 
Clark, and a pass by Clark to 
halfback Gaylen Crain.

DID YOU 
SAY 3% ?

NO I SAID

in her scenes. She's been cloee to' 
tears several times. But ahes 
painfully carrying on so far.

Missile Mystery

Allied intelligence experts are 
reported to be in a flurry about 
radar sightings of. mysterious "ob
jects”  over the Baltic Ses. For 
three weeks, the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization radar station 
on Denmark s Bornholm Island 
has been tracking the ••objects”  
by night. Flying at speeds of 2.000 
to 2.900 miles an hour, they are 
reported to be coming from the 
Peenemunde area of Russian-occu
pied East Germany. They fly from 
east to west, then turn back in a 
wide curve. The German wartime 
V l and V2 rockets were developed 
at Peenemunde.

Butler charged in prepared tas- and tactics, 
ttmony before the committee that j O t h a r congressional inquiries 
corporation executives have s o l i d - :

l-obbytng: A special Senate 
committee set up to investigate 
lobbying will resume hearings to
day with testimony from represen
tatives of oil companies. This 
group, headed by Sen. John L. 
McCtellan (D-Arkt. was crested 
after Sen. Francis Case 1R-SD1 
disclosed that he had been offered, 
and had rejected, a $2,900 cam
paign contribution in advance of 
his vote on the since-vetoed nat 
ural gas bill.

Taxes: A House W’ays and 
Means subcommittee meets be 
hind closed doors today to chart 
the course of its inquiry Into ns 
tional tax policy and administra 
tion of tax laws. The group plans 
to lay out a program of staff 
work which can bo, undertaken 
while members are back home 
campaigning for re-election.

Air crash: A House Interstate

Generally speaking, hats go up
ward rather than outward this fall. 
And they'ra not worn way down 
to the nose.

The waistline has returned to 
suits this fall via belts. Once again, 
the suit has a feminine, elegant, 
pretty look.

Commerce subcommittee will re
sume hearings Tuesday on Its. in
vestigation of the Grand Canyon 
plane col baton which took 128 
lives. The group, headed by Rep. 
Oren Harris tD-Arki, hopes to pro
duce recommendations that will 
improve safety of air travel.

TV aaoaopoly: The House Mon
opoly subcommittee will begin 10 
days of public hearings at New 
York Tuesday in Its investigation 
of possible "anti-trust and monop
oly problems" in the television in
dustry. This is a continuation of 
previous hearings conducted here 
last spring.

For 4$ years we have never
paid leu than d% on policy 
proceed> left with ia to earn in
come-end on current policies 
we guarantee 2(4%. 4% it the 
highest interest rite psid by any 
major life insurance company.

It can mean ealra yean of in
come and thousands of dollars 
to your family. Yet ii coats 
you nothing ealra Ask Mr. 4% 
how to pul your family in the 
“4% data”.

F. “OT 
SHEW MAKER 

Boom 207 Frassr Bldg. 
Rhone 4-4313 
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i t o i n  Standard
UH iMWftANCf CO OAe* N C

■mtbMKt
Brings You

GIANT SAVINGS

Hawkins
D v

N E W ! *

N o

All porcelain inside and out. Lighted back panel and
pushbuttons. Two cycle timer-automatic fill. Deep 
overflow rince-cold or worm. Pre-selection of time-wash
your woy.

] Reg. Retail $ 
Price 33995 Less 

Trade
$24995

1

A U T O M A T IC
All porcelain-Automatic fill. Full or portial loads. Two 
cycle timer. Deep overflow rinse—cold or warm. Chrome 
backpanel. Pushbutton control.

Reg. Retail V O C k Q  
Price

95 Less 
Trade

$22495

Autonratic fill!
Fall or partial loads!

-d ■

Deep-Overflow Rinsing!
Atl-Portelem, 

inside end odt!

< r “

All porcelain, automatic fill. Deep overflow rinse. Flex
ible timer. Full or partial loads. Fully automatic. With Trade

Reg. Retail S ^ " f  A  
Price d C  #

95 Less 
Trade

$20995

17 Cu. Ft. 
CHEST 
TYPE ONLY

SPECIAL SALE
ON F R E E Z E R S

12 Cu. Ft.
UPRIGHT
ONLY

I  4 I

848 W. FOSTER
MINKINS mum*

DIAL 4 6341
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22 Persons 
Miss Death 
By Inches

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (U P )— 
Slvtl Aeronautic! Administration 
Officials today Investigated a col* 
lislon between a commercial air
liner and light plana near hare 
that placed 23 persons within 
Inches of death.

A  Continental Airlines DC - 3, 
carrying 14 passengers and a 
crew of three, collided In flight 
Sunday with a Cessna 1T0 carry
ing five persons. The collision at 
1,800 feet two miles east of here, 
caused heavy damage, but both 
planes landed safely at the Bart
lesville airport.

The twin-engine airliner, on a 
flight from Eh Paso, Tex., to Kan
sas City, was descending for a 
landing here. The propellor of the 
smaller plana slashed Into the air- 
tuner's right wing and whacked a 
three-foot section off the right ele
vator control In the DC-3's tail

J. F. Folk, 31, welder from Car 
thajs, Tex., said he had taken 
four children, age I  to It, for a 
Joy ride from the airport at Dew 
ey, Okla., four miles away. He 
said he was flying In clear skies 
along the east side of the airport 
when the larger plane came down 
over his craft from behind.

*'We were going along and all of 
a sudden this DC-3 la on top of 
us. My prop hit Its aileron and 
then the tip of the left elevator," 
Folk said. "The airliner went on 
ahead and turned Into the wind 
and landed. I  tried to slow down. 
My engine was vibrating awful. 
When 1 slowed it down It got 
worse. My propellor was bent. I 
throttled It up and went on In 
behind tha other plane."

Capt B. M. Richards, U. El 
Paso, Tex., pilot of the airliner, 
said tha smaller plane ripped a 
hole In the wing and then tore a 
three-foot gaah In the tali of the 
DC-3.

" I t  was quite a batnp," Rich 
ards said, declining to discuss the 
accident In detail. Civil Aeronau 
tics Administration Investigates 
came here a few hours later to 
queston the pilots.

Folk said his passengers were 
two children of his brother-in-law, 
G. R. Hendrickson, of Bartlesville 
and two of their friends. Folk -said 
pert of the engine cowling on his 
plane was ripped off by the Im
pact.

Vt. I

/ T «  H I I M H

“She turned right in frent ef me <Hdn*t even sign all"

Mainly About People!
Sam Houston Parent-Teacher As

sociation will hold Its (1st mast
ing at 2 p.m. Oct U , in the school 
auditorium, Instead of this Thurs
day, as previously announced.

M s . B. F. T«pe, M s . E. W. 
Voes, Mrs. H. O. Darby, Mrs. Roy 
Krstzmeicr, M s . Harry Hoyler, 
M s . Ira B. Carlton, and M s . W. 
B. Herr a s  among the Bed Cross 
Gray Ladles who gave over 30 vol
unteer hours last month.

BRITISH
(O m tia o eg  from r a g e  O ne)

In hie determination for Interna
tional control of the canal.

U. S. Weighs Proposal
In W a s h i n g t o n ,  diplomatic 

sources said tha United States will 
give serious conaldestlon to 
Egypt's latest proposals for a new 
conference. But they refused to 
predict whether the United States 
will endorse the proposal.

Egypt's Invitation went out to 
all nations using the canal and 
was mads as the mission, headed 
by Australians Prims Minister 
Robert Gordon Manziaa retreated 
from Cairo In failure.

Announcement cf the Egyptian 
Menrles mission returned home In 
failure and Iranian Foreign Min
ister Allquall Ardalan, a member 
of the Mensles mission, suggested 
United Nations action.

43-Nattou Study
Egypt previously called for a 45 

nation conference to study the 
Sues Canal crisis but the Western 
nations rejected It and held a 22- 
n i t  Ion meeting In London. Egypt 
and Greece did not attend that 
meeting.

Ardalan made the suggestion as 
Australisn Prime Minister Robert 
Gordon Mensles left for London to 
report failure to his mission and 
to deliver Egypt's stinging rejec
tion of the Dulles plan.

"Peaceful negotiations are the 
only way out." Ardalan said In an 
airport statsment before return
ing to Iran. " I  don't think of any 
other way. Having been for five 
yean  In the United Nations, I  
think the matter should be pre
sented to the U N ."

Ethiopian Goes Home
Ardalan and Ethiopian Foreign 

Minister Aklllou Habtewold re
turned to their own capitals. Men
sles, U. S. Deputy Secretary of 
State Loy W. Henderson and Swe
dish Foreign Minister Oesten Un
den left for London and talks with 
the British and French premiers.

Ardalan said tha talks with 
Egyptian President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser had "clarified the situa
tion" and said the need was for 
"tranquility and calm " In the 
Middle Bast.

"W e have to work for this," hs 
said. "W e want peace and secur
ity "

Mensles, Henderson and Undan 
were seen off by the Cairo gover
nor and the Egyptian chief of pro- 
(Reel, the same two relatively mi
nor officials who received them a 
week ago.

Yarborough 
May Be 
Drafted

FORT WORTH (U P ) —  Austin 
Attorney Ralph Tar borough said 
Sunday night he understood a 
movement was under way to 
draft him for the U. S. Senate, 
but declined all comment as to 
his futurs political intentions.

Hs reftrrsd to a move to draft 
him for the post held by Ben. 
Price Daniel, the man who de
feated him In the Democratic gu
bernatorial runoff.

He noted "there Is no vacancy 
yet" and told reporters with a 
laugh that his primary concern at 
the moment was a 332.000 deficit 
from his recent campaign for gov
ernor.

A lobby of a downtown hotel 
(the Hilton) exhibited a sign an 
■.ouncing opening of headquarters 
for a "draft Yarborough for Ben 
ate'* movement. Yarborough said 
he didn’t know who was manag 
ing the movement, but added he 
understod such a move was un
der way In Harris and Bell coun
ties.

Fire Department 
Gets One Call

The only alarm answered by the 
Pampa fire department Sunday 
was at 5:M p.m.

A gras* fire on the Lewis Jones 
farm, which Is located two miles 
east of town, destroyed approxi
mately two acres of pasture.

No other damage was reported 
by the firemen who answered the 
call.

T IMUSED CKNTKR
NNSONHALL

COMPANYTIRE
W. Feeler —  4-Mffl

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
120 W . Feete

Church Membership 
Over 100 Million

NEW YORK (U P ) — Church 
membership In the United States 
went over 100 million persons In 
1*08 for the first time In history, 
the Nations! Council of Churches 
reported today.

The council said figures com
piled for Its annual yearbook of 
American churches show 90.9 per 
cent of Americana belong to 
churches, as compared with BT 
per cent In 1350, 49 per cent In 
1940 and M per cent In 1900.

Lest Bifocal glasses. Brown
Frame Blue Case. Phone 4-3415.* 

Mr. sod Mrs. Frank Cex of Per-
ryton were recent visitors In the 
home of Mrs. Libby 8hotwell of 
1313 Duncan.

Pvt. Elmer B. Tuggle, son ef
Mrs. Alma L. Tuggle Panhan
dle, la scheduled to leave the U.8. 
Sept. 15 tor Europe as part of Op
eration Gyroscope, the Army's 
unit rotation plan.

Wanted sewing end Ironing Reas
onable rates 104 S. Faulkner Ph- 
4-266T.*

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ShetweU
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Reynolds of Canyon over 
the week end.

Specialist Third Claes Seme. W.
Seawright, sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Seawrlght of Pampa was a 
recent graduate ef the Seventh Ar
my Non • Commissioned Officer 
Academy In Munich, Germany.

Cotton Down 140,000 Bales 
U. S. Ag. Dept. Reports

AUSTIN (U P )—Texas’ 1963 cot 
ton production wes forecast today 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture at 3.45 million bales, down 
140,000 bales from the Aug. 1 es
timate.

However. V. C. Childs, statisti
cian for the U8DA, skid the per 
sore yield was estimated at 3Sf 
pounds, which would be the "high 
eet yield since the turn of the oen- 
tury, except for 1955."

"That would probably appear a 
bit unusual to some folks, in the 
face of a long drouth, but It re
flects an Increased proportion o1 
Texas cotton grown under Irriga
tion," Childs said.

The USDA said the lower indi
cated production was caused prin
cipally by reductions In the north 
west Texas area, where dryland 
cotton failed to receive August 
rains, and dropped "pretty sharp
ly.” ’

Childs said another factor in the 
high yield, In addition to irriga
tion, was the removal of low- 
yielding cotton under the soil bank 
program, plus the plowlng-up of 
acreage to get within allotment 
levels.

Total cotton acreage was esti
mated at 6.25 million acres, the 
smallest since 1946. The USDA 
reported 874,000 acres have been 

_ y  Signed up under tha soil bank pro- 
—  gram, and almost 350,000 acres 

have been removed to comply 
with acreage allotments.

Yield prospects were "extrem e
ly variable," with a sharp con-

TROOP

Commissioners' 
Agenda Told

A light agenda for the City Oom- 
miaslon meeting Tuesday is ex
pected, city officials reported to
day.

The only items which are sched
uled for discussion a r t : estimates 
of paving work on city streets, a 
letter from the Board of City De
velopment requesting the appoint
ment of new members, and possi
bly a refund payment on the North 
Crest addition to Pampa.

The commissioners are studying 
the proposed city budget for ‘56-57 
which was presented to them at 
their meeting last week. A public 
hearing on the budget is set for 
Tuesday, Sept. 25.

(Continued from Page t ) 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Gov. A. B. Chandler wae ready 
to Issue a proclamation of martial 
law at a moment's notice, i f  re
quested by Adj. Gen. J. J. B. Wil
liams. WiUisms predicted this 
would be a "test day."

The atmosphere of renewed 
crisis with the reopening of an
other school week was also re
flected at Texarkana, Tex., 
two Negro girls planned to try to 
onter a Junior cotloge, and 
at CUnton, Tenn.

At Clinton, National 
forces were trimmed to 
corps of 50 after a 
But a reappearance 
‘"g* anti-integration a p a a k e r 
ralaed speculation ef new trouble.

In nearby Oliver Springs, where 
sentiment has become 
board for Clinton's tre 
officers watched tor more turmoil 
after a new visit by two outsider 
segregationists.

Sheriff Glad Woodward 
od the men, John Kasper and 
(Acs) Carter, not to slop at 
ton on thotr visit Sunday, but thsy 
held a rally at Oliver Springs 
an adjoining county.

Authorities at Clinton have 
blamed largely Kasper. 36. of 
Camden, N.J„. and Carter, of 
Birmingham, Ala., for the rioting 
in both towns last week.
Kasper la under a 310,000 appeal 

bond made after his conviction for 
contempt of court tn Interfering 
with the court-order Integration of 
the Clinton High School.

A boycott protesting against ths 
snroHment of Negroes spread late 
last week to 700 pupils of schools 
at the community of 
W. Va.. but one leader 
the strike was nearly over.

The Rev. Donald Spurlock, a 
Methodist 
the canter of 
puts In the 
believed 
reappear at 
schools.

6th ANNUAL ?  .
■ ..........  f ! » " * v  V'***

Stocker fir Feeder
S A L E 9

. ‘ J

1,500 to 2,000 Co ins and Yearlings 
Cattle All Sold In Loads and Half Loads 

WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 27

At 1:00 P. M.
On Mainline Sente Ft Reilreed -

WOODWARD LIVESTOCK  
COMMISSION CO.* — , « . a *e .•••**» * -
Far Further Information 
Phone 24R, Woodward

Ada

rast between Irrigated areas and 
dryland acreage. The drouth took 
i  heavy toll of dryland cotton, 
with South Central, southern 
olacklands, southern low rolling 
plains and adjacent counties be
ing hardest hit.

The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
produced record high yields. Pro
duction In coastal and S o u t h  
Central counties, although reduc
ed by drouth, turned out a little 
above pre-harvest expectations, 
winnings to Sept. 1 totalled 989,- 
118 running bales, U  per c e n t  
above glrmlngs a year ago.

J. L. Rush-  
Rites Set

SHAMROCK — (Special) — John 
L. Rush, 62, died in his home at 
5 a.m. Sunday. He had been 111 
for the past several days.

Mr. Rush was bom Sept. 11, 
1813, in Paris. He moved to Sham
rock 12 years ago from Roswell, 
N.M. He was a retired Rock Island 
R.R. employee and a veteran of 
W.W.I.

He Is survived by hie wife, Iva
Mae of Shamrock; and a sister, 

Mrs. Roy McCann of Roswell, N. 
M

Funeral services were to be at 
4 o’clock this afternoon In the 
Church of Christ In Shamrock. 
Minister G. B. Stanley will offici
ate assisted by Rev. Jim Sharp 
of the First Methodist Church.

Richerson Funeral Home la In 
charge of the burial which will be 
In the Shamrock Cemetery, 
where the Shamrock National 
Guard Unit w ill preside at grave
side services.

Woman Is
• # *et v > > , v

Sought In 
Kidnaping

HAMDEN, Conn. (U P ) — Au
thorities sought an unidentified 
woman in blue today for question
ing In the kidnap-elaying of 
8-week-old Cynthia Ruotolo.

Deaplte a curtain of ailence 
drawn around the investigation in 
the baffling 10-day-old myatsry, it 
was reliably learned that state po
lice are putting together a com
posite portrait1 sketch of the wom
an suspect as an aid in the 
search.

State’s Attorney Abraham S. 
Ullman, who is in full charge of 
the search, refused to comment 
on the portrait sketch. But he ad
mitted, "w e  are looking for the 
woman.”

Ullman expressed the opinion 
that "progress la being made in 
the case."

The state’s attorney said he was 
expecting to receive an FB I au
topsy report from Washington lat
er today establishing the cause of 
Cynthia's death.

The composite sketch of the 
blue-gowned woman Is being com
piled from photographs of 22 
known female criminals sleeted 
from the files of the state police 
by five residents of the Hamden 
and New Haven area.

The five — four women and a 
m an-are employee of the Sears 
Roebuck and Company store here 
and were working the afternoon of 
Sept. 1 when the red-haired, blue
eyed Ruotolo infant disappeared 
from her carriage In the store lob
by. The child's mother. Mrs. 
Eleanor Ruotolo, has told police 
she was shopping inside.

(8th THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
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Suit Filed In 
C^urt Here

A fu lt was ftlad In the 31st Dis
trict’ Court Sept. 7th against the 
Texas Employers Insurance Asso
ciation by Robert Bradshaw of 
Graygpounty for injuries sustained 
while working with the Pampa 
Foundry Company, Inc., of Pam- 
P*.

Bradshaw's claim is that he in
jured his back and hips while he 
and a co-worker were lifting on a 
three hundred pound mold In the 
couree of his duties at the foundry,

He Is asking from the Texas Em 
ployers Insurance Association the 
sum of $25 a week for 401 consecu
tive weeks retroactive to May 9, 
1956, at which time accident 
allegedly occurred.

No date has been sot yet for a 
hearing.

Put a card table under the small 
•nd of your Ironing board to keep 
clothing from dragging on the 
floor.

» Crackup 
Injures 

Man
A two car collision this morning 

on the airport road, at the Inter
section near Memory Gardens, ro* 
suited in lnjuriee to J. B. Gtbeon, 
1704 Coffee.

According to the report of the 
investigating highway patrolman, 
Gibson was headed west In a ‘54 
Ford and had entered the lnterseo 
tton when a '55 Ford, driven bj 
Winston W. Bryant, 1145 Starkwea 
ther, which was going north at ths 
time, struck the Gibson automd 
bile in the left side,

A witness to the accident report 
ed that both men were throws 
from their cars and that Gibsos 
hit a fence near the intersection.

Gibson was reported to have un
dergone surgery at Highland Gen
eral Hospital this morning but no 
reports on the extent of his Injur
ies or condition was available.

(Advertisement) (Advertisement 1

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available* 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutes... Relief Lasts for Hours!
n— Ye*. It. Y. (See-lei) -The asthma 
formula prescribed more than any 
ether by doctors for thoir private 
patients it now available to aithma 
sufferers witbeut prescription.

Medical teats proved this formula 
stop# asthma attacks ia minutes and 
fivei hours ef freedom irom recur
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so effective that H 
Id the physicians’ leading asthma

Kascription — so safe that now it can 
sold — without preempt!** — in 

tiny tablet! called Prnwateneg.

Prim a tees opens bronchial tabes,
loosens mucoua congestion, relieves 
taut nervous tension. All this with
out taking painful injections.

The secret ia-Primateae combines 
8 medicines (in full prescription 
strength) found most effective ia 
combination far asthma distress. 
Each performs n special parpoae.

So look forward to sloop at night 
end freedom from asthma •puma 
. .. get Primatene, at any dragsters. 
Only 954 —money-hack guarantee.

•1MC WktukeU n iees l CSwewn

“TWO-FIVE” IS COMING
TO PAMPA

•

METROPOLITAN “2-LETTER, 5-NUMERAL* 
TELEPHONE NUMBERING SYSTEM 

TO BE INTRODUCED IN OCTOBER, 1956

Pa.A M P A  will get s new telephone numbering 
system in October, 1956, when the Metro
politan Telephone Numbering plan is put into 
operation.

At that time, all telephone numbers in 
Pampa will have two letters and five numer
als. Most telephone numbers will retain the 
last five numerals they now have, and simply 
be preceded by the first two letters of a cen
tral office name and a number —  “M o hawk.”

However, it will be necessary to change 
some numbers because of technical rea
sons. You will be notified e f your new  
number well in advance of the chonge.

A  new edition of the telephone directory 
—  listing all the new numbers —  will be de
livered just before the metropolitan numbers 
go into use.

The new system will be a pert of a nation
wide program for a uniform numbering plan 
designed to increase the speed and efficiency 
of your long distance telephone service.

Many large cities, such as New York, Chi
cago, S t Louis and San Francisco already 
have changed to the new numbering plan. In 
Texas, such cities as Lubbock, Amarillo and 
Houston have changed to the new number
ing plan. Eventually every dial telephone in 
the nation w ill have two letters and five 
numerals.

W e  will keep you informed about the 
progress of the numbering change as work 
moves ahead. And we will let you know what 
your new telephone number will be as early 
as possible.

T„H E  M E T R O P O L I T A N  T e le p h o n e  
Numbering Plan will enlarge the telephone 
numbering system so we may add new tele
phones and continue to g ro w ...a n d  still 
assign numbers that are easy to remember 
and easy to dial.

If you or your business firm order station
ery, cards, or other printed matter listing 
telephone numbers, please remember the 
coming change in numbers to you may 
avoid stocking mere than will be needed 
before October, 1956.

O. H. N sw fce fry , 
M o n ito r

LONG B f S T A N C f  IS T W I C l  AS FAST WMtN YOU CALL BY N t / M I f t

/
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Righteousness
A  person or o notion that is righteous occupies on 

exalted position among his fellows or among other no- 
,  tions. The word righteous irtdieotes a number of things.

It speaks of choices ond octions taken which are based 
on right rather than on wrong. It points out on abiding 
morofity behind such right choices ond actions. For 
right ond righteousness both imply on oction which is 
not only correct In the sense of occurocy but correct in 
terms of everlasting good.
i By odding up o column of figures o mon moy at

tain o correct onswer. But by governing his choices ond 
octions occording to fixed principles, a mon may attoin 
rightness ond consequently may be righteous in whot he 
dogs. ...................

But herein lies o personal trap for the unwary. For 
white righteousness is o noble attainment, self-righteous
ness could be classed os a cardinal sin. The obility to 
choose ond oct rightly Is greotiy to be desired. But to toke 
pride in such obility is to destroy the very roots of the 
ettainment. Any person or notion which foils into this 
trop is certain to reap evil consequences.

• • True righteousness moves bond in hand with humil
ity. Vainglory is the mantle of the fool.

* Those who truly believe in the Golden Rule, the Ten 
Cdhvtiondments ond the Declaration of Independence 
myst'fdhstOrWfy be revolted by the spectocfe which hy
pocrisy ond self-righteousness provide for us in our bi- 
Onnual election compoigns. Those who seek public of
fice, by the' very nature of the mechanism they wish to 
dominate, must practice self-odoration before the multi
tudes. It is shocking to see o mon of dignity ond sense 
strutting and bellowing before his fellows, filled with 
self-proise of whatever wisdom he has shown or believes 
he con show.

But one of the most pertinent notations any of us 
could moke would be this. Let those of us who believe 
In the Golden Rule ond In the great principles embodied 
In the Decologue, toke no credit nor glory for our bene
fits. Although such a belief, in itself, could well be coll
ed righteous, ony self-odulation induced thereby must 

• be a conker in the mouth of those who connot share our 
convictions.

.«.L . A ll men ore humon, ond subject to the ills ond
*'Orrots df humdhlty. Not one of us is infallible, even 

though the principles we espouse well moy be.
Thus, if we who coll ourselves libertorion, ore to 

echifve to that point of purity in our thought indicated 
by the principles we support, we must do so with hu
mility ond grace, removing our human personalities from 
the equation to the fullest extent possible.

- - It is not enough to practice whot we teoch. We must
— elso recognise the futility of seeking to ottoin perfection 

In this imperfect world We should guide ourselves by
'  seeking to follow our principles, not claiming for our

selves the penultimate of such achievement. Our efforts
— should be bent toward encouraging others to embrace 

these principles for themselves, ond not toward using
** us os the infallible example of righteousness.

In the war of jdeos ifi which we ore incontrovertibiy 
foined, our effgrt must be oimed ot destroying evil ideas, 
not at destroying the persons who hold to those ideos. 
Inevitably, great risks occrue in such o war. For men 

.who love evil opd clutch evil to their bosoms will not 
~~ wijlingly port with their evil, if they believe their evil 

to be profitable to them.
To the degree that we con separate our personalities

** from  Our princip les In our argum ents w ill w e be success-
• ful in separating evil from others. If we confuse our 

own limited and less-then perfect octions with our prln-
* cipies, we must inevitably confuse evil with the men who 

hold to evil.
— The pathway to righteousness is never easy.____________

Differing Freedoms
When Mrs Eleonor Roosevelt oddressed the Demo

cratic convention in Chicago she stoted that it was her 
late husband's administration which hod discovered that 
It is the duty of the state to provide for the notion's 
needy- By providing for these unfortunates we will keep 
them free ond remain free ourselves; there will be no 
danger of Our being enslaved by communism, she said.

Whot the foiled to reveal to her listeners was the 
difference m our freedom ond the enslavement in com
munist countries.

We oil know who has provided the money for our
(lovernment'r welfare project* ond we know how willing- 
y w# gave it up. If in me process of being forced to 

be generous we hove remained free, then the definition 
of freedom hoi changed Considerably since the notion 
was founded.

Now, why we con remain free while our government 
takes from those who hove in order to give to those 
who hove not, occording to good Marxian practice; ond 
citizens of communist countries subjected to the state 

'treatment remain slaves; it is hord to understand.
' But, Mrs. R. would soy, we hove many freedoms 

denied by-communist* in other ports of the world. This is 
only oft* smoll similarity.

Jutt one smoll similarity, ju;t a fo’nt track through 
the meadow —  but let enough footsteps toke thot some 
direction ond a rood will be beoten through the meodow 
so deep thot yeors will not erase it.

» Let us turn those faint footsteps bock now, even 
while they ore still herd to see Let us look for and find 
thot trail to freedom marked for us by our founding 
fotheqi long ogo. ‘ ________________  ^
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Government Schools Corrupt 
loth Teocher And Pupil

The reason I am opposed to gov
ernment schools is because I  be
lieve government schools first cor
rupt the teacher and then, natural
ly. corrupt the pupil.

Now why do I  think the teacher 
la corrupted?

In the first place, he violate* 
the First Commandment, "You 
shall have no other gods before 
me." He disobeys this command
ment by getting permission from 
tha state to get bis salary and 
power on an involuntary basis, 
while Gad so forbids according to 
tha Decalogue.

In the second place, he is cor
rupted because "Whosoever shah 
exalt himself shall be abased; and 
he (hat bumbles himself shall be
exalted.”

How? He has been taught and 
has come to believe that he has 
besn set apart and above other 
man. He does not object to being 
called Master, Rabbi, D o c t o r ,
Teacher as Jesus warned. He 
thinks with his certificate he now 
does not need to answer questions 
by men without state certificates 
to see if his acts are in harmony 
with the Golden Rule and the De
calogue. He la so well satisfied 
with his exalted position that be 
seems to believe he la through 
learning mors about justice and 
moral order.

Appendages
Ha has been granted by the 

state privileges that the state 
should not have the power or right 
to grant. He thus Is corrupted by 
tha state before he Is permitted 
to teach. He has been granted the 
right to choose for others. Rights 
that God has given only to the in
dividual. Rights to choose how oth
ers should be trained or educated.
When a man cannot choose how 
and by whom his children are to 
be educated, then that man be
comes an appendage to those who 
have the power. In most states in 
the United States the age limit 
ot monopoly in professional edu
cation is I f  years for the youth.
In Russia it to IS years.

The teacher to thus put above 
others by these man-made laws 
that are incompatible with God’s 
laws.

The teacher has been so cor
rupted that he believes he has the 
right to have his agents us* ag
gressive force to make hto appen
dages pay for what they do not 
want or use. His subjects of ap
pendage are obliged to get what 
they want without Initiating force.

Thus w* establish a master-ser
vant status. Then man ceases to 
be master of hto fate; he then is 
not the captain of his soul; then 
others are master of his fat* and 
tha fate of hto children.

His corruption to a result of 
what Lord Acton mid. namely.
“ All (political) power tends to cor
rupt. Absolute (political) power 
corrupts absolutely.”  And he ha* 
the political power of the state to 
force people to pey tor his serv- 
ices though they do not want to 
use them. He Is largely a provuct 
of emotion and environment rather 
than of reason.

Pop* explain'd why he to cor
rupted. Remember he mid. "Vie# 
is a monster of so frightful m.en 
as to be hated needs but to be 
seen. Yet seen too oft, familiar 
with her face, we tint endure, then 
pity, then embrace.”

The teacher has been told •« 
often that the state can educate 
that he actually believes it can 
educate. He to like the men for 
thousands of y*ar» who believed 
to slavery. It was so generally 
practiced that most people bofiCv- 
od to it. W* to this country only 
discarded It »  years ago.

He has seen so much of gov
ernment schools that he does not 
hate to see government schools— 
aggressive force. And he to long 
past the stags of enduring this 
aggressive fore* — this vice. Now 
ha to embracing and contending 
that he has an exclusive profes- 
s.onal right to educate the youth 
of ths land.

But he dare not even try to get 
the youth of the land to be trust
worthy: to believe in individual 
duty and responsibility ; to believe 
that a man should attempt to reap 
only what he sows; to believe to 

ovemment;
believe "thou shalt not covet." He (when one remember* that the Ger- 
dare not attempt to emphasize and mans hava magnificent Autobahn*

to whixs along on, whll* the Aus
trian* have none. An Austrian 
Autobahn system was laid out by 
Hitler — h* even had hi* engineers 
put in the supports for all the 

I bridges — but nothing has been 
—  _  dcit* about K since Hitler got too

Christian ethics ar* to be used as ^  worry about rood-building,
the standard of Ilf# that to not

Tight S q u m i For Big Craft
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By HENRY M cLEM OM

Mac Is Closing 
In On Vienna

MELK, Austria — As you can 
sea by the date lino, I am closing 
In on Vienna. First Salzburg, then 
Bad Iachl, and now Melk.

This la no guarantee, however, 
that I  win reach the city of the 
waits and the Danube, because I 
err. travelling by automobile. In 
Austria the best outfit for motor
ing to a respectable blue cult, a 
lily. aAd a typewritten epitaph.

This Is not to say that the Aus
trians ar* the worst automobile 
<irivers In the world. That honor 
belongs to the Portuguese, and has 
for a long time. You are never 
aaf* In Portugal, even If you are 
In a hotel on the fifth floor back. 
Mors than one Lisbon visitor has 
been hit whll* shaving in just 
such a room.

But the Portuguese had better 
not rest on their recklessly-won 
laurels. The Austrians are out to 
oust them from first place, and 
alter driving from Salzburg I am 
inclined to think their mad ef
forts will be crowned with success.

In
if the Austrians didn't achieve the 
distinction of being th* world’s 
worst drivers — they try so hard 
to be! It Isn't easy to keep up a 
steady 78 miles per hour on nar
row, winding roads, th* aides of 
which are cluttered with pedee- 
trians, bicyclists, motorcyclists, 
and farm wagons.

This calls for a lot of derring-do, 
and so does skidding around curves 
which ar# banked the wrong way, 
passing Mind on every hill, and 
barrelling through towns without a 
sign of a slow down. But th* Aus 
trim  has what it take* to do this, 
and has enough left over to meet 
the challenge of rain, fog and hog 
backed roads with an extra burst 
of speed.

Austrians drive much faster than

all but gone Into a dltfh to escape 
being belted, the Austrian driver 
yelled the equivalent of "stupid," 
or “ Fool," at us aa hc passed.

All Austrians must graduate 
(rom a driving school, but th* dri
ving school has an odd curric
ulum. Students study th* car* and 
maintenance of motors for weeks, 
but only drive an hour or so with 
an instructor beforo being turned 
iuoee on th* highway*. 1111* en
ables them to repair their can  
when they smash them, and that is 
a fin* Idea. I  suppose but what 
about the human wracks?

The Austrian to also th* fussiest 
m m  in th* world about his car.

If  you so much as tip hto bumper 
while parking, he will summon five 
repo and eight witnesses, and sue 
you for all you're worth. I  was 
using the hood of an Austrian ear 
th* other day to write a postcard, 
end the owner flow out of a res
taurant. upbraided mo sharply for 
leaning so hard on hi* car, and 
threatened to call a cop.

A recent United Press dispatch 
from Charlotte, N. C., *ald:

"Now It's flying barn roofs In
stead of saucers and authorities 
are stomped.

• Mrs. Frank Middleton of Deri- 
ta said the roof sailed off her 
bam. flipped three times, and land
ed In the yard. Weathermen found 
no signs of a tornado and police 
could discover no signs of m  ex
plosion."

Since North Carolina to a tong 
way from the conventions in Qii- 
cago and San Francisco, it can 
onlv be surmised that the stray 
whitt of hot air which lifted th* 
barn roof failed down from H ash- 
ington. D. G  After aH. Washington 
is so used to raising ceilings — 
particularly debt ceilings — that 
a little thing like lifting a bam 
roof to just nothing at *11 — just 
nothing at alL

B A R R E B
, EAGLE ROCK. CaL, -  I  h . „  
to complain. B»*. to as old time 
(pre Hot Id W v  II) cilzen of the 
United States, the efbet to find 
the SPIRT OF AMERICANISM In

I  may walk th* rast of the way
a way, it would be a shame , V i enna .  It's pretty hard to waltz ____________ ___

with both le p  and a nock In a modem polities t  about like try'
cast __ and Mary has her heart biff to find an iinmnr-*i m « i i_ _
set on waltzing!

Nazarah, Israel, now 
of 71,300 population.

1# s town

One-sixteenth of th* area of Now 
Hampshire to covered with water.

inf to find an bomor'al sou) in 
skeittosL

JACK MOfFITT

Oregon has led all state* of the 
Union in lumber production since 
1PM.

German* do. which to saying a lot
a "definite limited government; to jThla feat to all the more admlraMe 
. __  n.i__ -u. l  co*’*t ”  when one remembers that the Ger-

■phi
promote these forms of Integrity 
because he to violating all these 
forms of righteousness, and he 
would be uncomfortable and em
barrassed If he even discussed 
these virtues.

He to corrupt*1* M J*wtoh 4nd

corrupted. ___ . .  They look as If the Government
And what make, the problem so 0 * rm4n « #tour| and

Austrian roads art pretty bad.

serious to that most teachers in 
schools are so corrupted that they 
do not even know they are cor
rupted and are corrupting their
pupils.

In the next issu* I  wint to ex 
plain how th* c rupted teachei 
corrupts the pupils.

■ A woman Ineulrs* of a 
p-irter Iho Inn* ot lbs train 10 
I'hlcag*. Sho than w*nt 10 a whll* 
n in  snS ssksd Him 

Th* porter wsnt t* t!i* Whit* 
man sttrewarOa and said, with a 
smil*. "Psrhap* >h* will heltovk It, 
now sho has got I* buck and 
white" v

laid them down.
For th# first *0 or so miles 

of this drive from Salzburg I 
enjoyed th* scenery, which must 
bc as lovely as any In the world. 
But when my hair began to turn 
gray, and my heart to jump a 
foot in th* air from one narrow 
escape after another, I  quit look
ing, and took up a cowering stance 
on th* floor of the back seat.

Not once, but a dosen times, 
passing cars hav* nicked us. and 
net ena has gone by us with e 
clearance of more than an Inch. 
No mattar how f f r  you pull 
over on your tide of the road, an 
Austrian will pursue you until 

United you’d swear there was no hop*. 
The law of averages to working 
hard against us, and all of us in 
the car feel th* way a crap-shooterIbe Chuckwalla to aUrga. harmri

is*, lizard found la the deeert odd(y . noU)fh AuJiriaw congld-

*r  themeelve* excellent drivers. A 
bit an the careful side, perhaps 
but good all-around men behind the 
wheel. After every on# of our nar
row escapes, even when w* had

1

Th# Appalachians ar* the oldest 
mountain fang* In th*
States.

Hear Yealand's flight!***, tailless 
bowhiskered kiwi is the only Mrd 
with nostrils at tha tip of It* bill.

Th* United States produces 
about M per cent of th* world's 
total lumber production.

Ocandm* Jarkaon an* her voun# 
Kr-udion war* rid in* an a train. 
Orandma had dosad and suddenly aha -at op.

T  Wl*** •a* that Hatton the conductor called?
■ny — He didn't announe* any 

• tatlon: he just put hi. head In Hi* 
door and an«>r**d.

ar»n*t»>- rj-f th* to.
(tthar quickJy. ThU U Oahkocb.

Trgt Tops Answer to Previous Puitle

ACROSS
1 Shad* tree 
4 Evergreen 

trees fruit 
t  Tree trunk 

It  Falsehood 
It  Era*
1* Region 
IS Oriental coin 
I I  Populates 

again
IS Salad plants
20 Whither?
21 Chemical 

suffix
22 Shoshanesa 

Indians
24 Visaga 
24 On th* ocoon 
27 Wlnglike part 
20 Visigoth king 
22 Glider on lee 
24 Kind 
35 African fly 
IS Placed 
17 Spheres 
I t  Soaks flax
40 Jeer
41 Moral offense 
41 Calyx part 
45 Fast driver 
40 Advance
01 Exist
82 Poker stake
02 Freit drinks
04 Insert egg
05 Cap*
88 AUet
87 Golf mound 

DOWN
1 Otherwise
2 Legal data  
2 Beggar 
IS llc *

8 Curved 
molding 

8 Centaur 
7 Compass point 
I  Ablution* 
t  Heraldic band

10 Malldous look
11 Comfort 
17 Jerk*
10 Motionless 
13 Tries 
24 Wear lea 
28 Toward the

f r :

EJHka
rjra ra  □oca 
a u u  n o

l
H M P ji

r J.dM.di I■ :-)i JlJltd' >
21 Philippine 

seaport
23 Eagle's nest 

sheltered aide 13 Next to  
28 Sour ' 40 Sports .
27 Serving 41 Intelligence
28 Tor fear that 42 Bridge 
28 Greek war god 43 Sea eagle

44 Cooking 
vessels 

44 Byron, for 
instance

47 City In 
Pennsylvania

48 Network
50 Scottish cap
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National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

AFL-CIO Back Demos . 
After Anguished Debate

WASHINGTON — Although th* 
A F L -dO  organization has endora- 
ed tha fltovenson - Kefauvor tlckat 
after anguished debat* and a rela 
Uvely close vote among tha boa* 
ee, labor loaders concede that 
President Eisenhower Will get the 
greatest union vote ever given to 
a Republican candidate for the 
Presidency. They gtv* Wm at least 
40 per eent, poeelbly Bt>, of the 
workingmen's and their famine* 
ballot. He carried almoat every 
large industrial center In 1M2.

Th* labor leaders who opposed 
any political commitment, realis
ing that they must maintain friend
ly relatione with both partie* at 
Capitol Hill and at the Whit# 
House, control amoot half of the 
full AFL-430 membership. They 
represent th* most well-knit, dis
ciplined and wealthy organisations. 
Their willingness to go on record 
against the Democratic nominees 
marks a distinct Republican gain.

The fact to that there is no great 
enthusiasm among th* rank and 
file for th* Chicago lawyer and 
the Senator from Tennessee. Nei
ther man packs th* appeal which 
Franklin D. Roosevelt or Harry 8 
Truman made, with their strident 
clamor for union allegiance.

The labor vote, according to ex
ports in this field, will not be mov
ed by nostalgic sentiment In this 
year's election. Truman’s charac
terization of Stevenson as a "non-

BUSINESS ORGANIZATION SET 
UT TO REPEAL FEDERAL IN

COME TAXES

(Dawn)
II your personal freedom and na

tional liberty ar* to be maintain
ed then action must be taken to 
Repeal the on* tow that nulli
fies th* Bill ot Rights., .the Six
teenth Amendment. The Sixteenth 
Amendment Authorize* th* Fed
eral Government To Assess Any 
Degree Of Taxation Upon You 
That It May Desire. By This Sei
zure ot Your Wealth You Become 
A Pawn 01 The Government And 
A Subject, Rather Than A Qtt- 
zcn. The 16th Amendment States: 
"The Congress Shall Have Power 
To Lay and Collect Taxes On In
comes, From Whatever Source De
rived. W i t h o u t  Apportionment 
Among th* Several States. And 
Without Regard To Any Census 
or Enumeration ”

REPEAL MEANS that every 
payday you will take home all of 
the tax money that to now with
held from you wages;

REPEAL MEANS that. In fart, 
your Immediate earning power will 
be increased by the amount that 
to now withheld from your wages;

REPEAL MEANS that your fu
ture earning power will not be lim
ited by th* fear of higher brackets 
and higher deductions that are, 
In direct effect taxes placed upon 
you to curb your Initiative and 
your desire for self-advancement;

REPEAL MEANS that your em
ployer will he enabled to establi* 
a broadened program for syste
matic reinvestment of earned In
come back into hto business to 
guarantee progressive expansion 
and proper maintenance of th* 
machinery and equipment upon 
which your Job and your future 
economic welfare depend;

REPEAL MEANS the end of ex
cessive Federal taxation; which 
means th# killing of Inflation with
out undermining government, ed- 
uoation or Industry;

REPEAL MEANS more efficient 
government by more competent 
government employees at higher 
take home pay at less cost to the 
taxpayer

REPF AL MEANS retum'ng the 
duty of self-government to the 
States;

REPEAL MEANS restoring In
dividual dignity and p«rsonal lib
erty to every American citizen.

The American Citizen has been 
deprived of hto rights of freedom 
guarant-d by Article IV of th* 
Bill of Rights:

He is no longer secure In his
person, his house, in hie seizures 
of th# Cbllector of Internal Rev
enue and his agents; he I* re
quired by the enforcement laws 
of the Mth Amendment to keep 
records ot his personal and busi
ness financial transactions upon 
which he may be prosecuted and 
lmnrtooned.

The American Clffzen has been 
deprived of hi* rights of freedom 
guaranteed by Article V of the Bill 
of Rights:

He to held to answer for hto ev
ery financial transaction; regard
less of the ampunt, source, pur
pose of legality of such transac
tions; he to subject not only to 
double jeopardy arising from h's 
his wife and his family In his writ
ten and sworn fenorts of Income 
year-to-year reports on his finan- 
dal transactions, but he to also 
forced to testify against himself, 
to the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

He to deprived of utilizing hto 
five choice of Individual Initiative 
in working for the betterment of 
himself and for th* general wel
fare of the union.

The free and equal rights of 
American citizens hav* been ab
ridged; classes of American citi
zens, graded by Income level, hav# 
been established end each class to 
taxed, not according to th* Indi
vidual citizen's equal obligation to 
government but according to th# 
citizen's Individual Initiative and 
Individual productive ability. Th#

fighting conservative”  and ” de- 
featlet", who cannot win, may lead 
them to stay away from th* polls.

Moreover, they art getting the 
fattest pay envelopes In history, 
together with numerous “ fringe ' 
benefits. There to a shortage ra
ther than an unemployed surplus 
of skilled and unskilled workers, 
save for a few bad spot*.

For the sake of their prestige, *  
majority of th* union officials fait 
that they had to back Stevenson 
and Kefauver because of their IP- 
year-old cry for repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley Act, which Truman de
nounced as a "slave labor law.”  
To hav* abandoned their ancient 
attitude would hav* discredited 
the labor leaders, who have echoed 
Truman's words, with their mil
lions of followers.

As a matter of fact, frank union 
men admit that th* Taft-Hartley 
Act has not hurt them at all. They 
hav* won their greatest triumphs, 
In membership, in money, In re
duction of hours, and in unprece
dented unemployment benefits and 
layoff guarantees, since It was en
acted 10 years ago. And there have 
been fewer strikes under Elsenhow
er than there wer* under either 
Roosevelt or Truman.

Georg* L. Meany, A Ft, . CIO 
president, indicated labor's gonsr- 
at attitude, although he to a Demo
crat. He did not support the fltov- 
enson • Kefauver indorsement. To 
have dan* *o would have been 
repudiation of hto recent remark 
that "Labor never had it so good.”  

Such influential leader* as Dav* 
Beck, head of th* powerful Team
sters' Union; Maurice A. Hutche
son, boss of th* Carpenters’ Un
ion, and James C. Petrtllo, who 
heads the musicians' union favor 
Ik#. And John L. Lewis, who sup
posedly influences about 830,004 
workers of the United Miner* and 
District 30 affUiat**, appears to 
lean toward Ike, no mattar what 
stand he may take officially.

Once, after listening to Treasury 
Secretary George M. Humphrey 
discuss labor and economic condi- 
Rons. John L. -remarked:

" I  could vote tor you. I f  you 
wer# running for ProeldenL *

And Humphrey, who head* the 
Industrial dynasty founded by 
Mark Hanna. I* rontfeltred to be a 
symbol of "big business" influence 
In the Elenhower Administration

progressive system of graduated
Income taxes against earned in
come penalizes the ambitions, th* 
initiative and the personal advance
ment of each citizen.

Annual taxes ar* withheld from 
Individual citizen's wages from 
pay-day-to-pey-day without consent 
or Individual authorization; other 
citizens are forced against their 
free-will to make detailed reports. 
Inform upon and collect income 
taxes from their employe** under 
criminal codes that allow wither 
compensation nor reimbursement 
for costs of collection, keeping th* 
records and trsnsfcrral of montoe 
collected. Nor it the employer-col
lector allowed a legal margin be
tween honest error or business fail
ure and criminal Intent.

The American Citizen has bem 
deprived of hto rights of frer'-m  
guaranteed by Art Id# VI of th* 
BUI of Righto:

Upon suspicion only the Collec
tor of Internal Revenue or hto 
• -tents may file liens tor seizure of 
the citizen's bank accounts, h!e 
paoer* and his property: such liens 
are published in th* public press 
w thout the citizen’s prior knowW 
r-'ite of defense; the citizen to tub- 
jx ted  to unjust and extra-fogal 
hear »•* In "kangaroo courts”  pro- 
aided over by deputies of th* Col
lector of Internal Revenue and 
forced to furnish evidence aqainst 
himself that can be used In M8 
prosecution In open court 

Th* American Citizen has been 
deprived of hto rights of freedom 
guaranteed by Article VII of th# 
Bill of Righto:

In oil matters of time of pay
ment, amount of payment, and 
method of payment, th* citizen to 
subjected to th* flexible rulings of 
the Collector of Internal Revenue; 
he to assessed unjust and unrea
sonable fines In the guise of Inter- 
e «  and penalty, and he to still 
held under the threat of criminal 
projection. The rules of common 
law have been superseded by th* 
codes of the 18th Amendment

The starfish has an eye at th# 
end of each arm, so It can see In 
all directions at one*.

MOPSY
BUT I 'l l  M A su ite 

fTDYOttiV* auawtssun 
1A BSOTHie WMOHAti Apr or ATTiwcnvt j*

\ t



+ane ZLA’
8y JANE KADINGO 

Pampo Nswf W o w n 'i Editor

Miss Sandra Stiles And Tom Christner 
Are United Irt Marriage In Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (SpecialI — Misaf- 
Sandra Stilaa, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Gordon Stilaa, and Tom Han- 
ry Chrtatner, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
J. B. Chriatnar, wara united'In 
marriage at • a m., Aug. 26, in 
tha home of the brida’a parenta. 
Or. 'Hubert Bratcher, auperinten

SUMDA1J, SODAS, ARGYLIS AHD PHONIS . . . that's 
what tean-oge girls or* mad* of. These and many other teen- ^
things ore pictured on a bright, new wallpaper and fabric w 1"A. 
called "Seventeen" and designedly Seventeen magazine and S ^ f L ^ m o n v  
V/averly Fabrics to make any bedroom say "teen-agers live Vow,  w| r4 t>«fora an
here ond like it." ---------"

BT BETSY WADE 
NBA Staff Writer 

Thar* era available plastic 
toothing lings that contain a 
fraaaabia liquid. After being froaen 
in the refrigerator, one can be 
chewed by Baby until It malls. 
The cold soothes the gums and tha 
slippery plastic feels good.

Mashed potatoes, boiled potatoes 
and cooled baked potatoes are all 
fine for Baby If he likes them.

tr'ITM a printed wallpaper and 
fabrio created especially for them, 
girls can now decorate a room that 
reflects ell their avid intareata and 

, houses all thalr lively doings! To 
show how it’s dona, tha September 
issue features a "Seventeen Has 

.  van" attic bed-11 vlngroom for two 
teen-age sisters, which takas its 
theme and candy colors from the

- taan paper and fabric
"Seventeen Heaven" Is fitted to 

tha eaves with budget-wlaa, do-lt 
yourself furnishings, and neatly 
contains everything from teleview 
lng to telephoning, sowing to 
Studying. The sunny paper covert 
one sloping wall (the other three 
are painted chauk white) and the 

. fabrio la stitched Into gay cafe 
curtains. O

J 4 The bed-Uvtngroom "under-the 
eaves" Is designed eo that two 
slaters With vary different Interests 
can live together and still keep 
thalr precious privacy! A radio 
talavtsien-phonograph nook, set off 
hy s ready-to-palnt record cabinet, 
leaves a Urge "quiet sons" for 
studying, sewing and alaaping. In 
Addition, each girl has her own 
desk, chair and bookcase, while a 
dresser • vanity provides enough 
mirror spaed for both to maka up 

*" St once. These Inexpensive, ready 
to-paint furniture unite ere sprayed 
chalk white for a built-in effect 
against one white wall.

ftesld*s having spray gun fun 
Via girls can put their nimble fin 
gars to work on other “ do-it-your 
•elf* pro Joe is In 1 Seveiuaen Hoe 
van." H u y  can: f l )  lew  eafe cur
tains In tha “ seyenteen" fabric;
(21 Maka toes p|How* and chair 
cushions in a coordinated solid-co
lor fabric; 111 Match bolsters to 

*  ready-made studio bedspreads, by 
Snaking them from extra spreads: 
on* apraad, out In half, covers 
twO bolster*; 14) Maka a hinge-top 
comer storage bin to hold com
forters and extra pillows and dou- 

—r  Me ae a spacious night table.
- -The "Seventeen" wallpaper and 
. Oloahssn fabric are manufactur
e d  by Waverty Ft Once and are 
—available In many color combine- 
—-Vane la atoroa throughout Uta coun 
—Sep. Tha teen-ager Just picks her 
"*yMi orlte combination and start*
7 Vecoraling. The way to a “ •even-
- Veen Heaven ' ef her own can be 

—Ae simple ae choosing her new fall 
TUdthe*!
2 T l l  VENETIAN Minds ef todey

ter more than sunlight into a room.
By selecting from tha veal assort
ment or uhusual slat materials and 
colon now available, the Imagln-

MATURE PARENT
Bp MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
A child develops security la re

sponse to hlg parents', , .
BELT-TRUST That's what wa 

Bead to Ignore Billy's wish to pro
long hi* bath and honor our own 
wish to ond, It and give him hi* 
euppar. *

CONTROL ON ANXIETT If you 
ran ntvar put aside worries about Cook's Hook
what you ought to do, you can’t 
rate much about what Billy ought 
to do whan you say "Rut your Mks 
g ra y  how."
'  REALISM The knowledge that 

magging, scolding or threatening
• Cathy (or delaying washing tha 

dlAner dishes can't possibly be as 
effective a* getting up and start
ing to wash them yourself. And do- 
Int It, toot out of realism's •*- 
r»ne acceptance of occasional ob- 
dtaeles to our will.

ACCEPTANCE O r  AUTHOR
ITY . That blessed point wharf we 
no longer fear to maka a bad de
rision for tha child. Until I  can tol
erate tha poialblllty that bringing 
homesick Billy home- from aum- 

’  met camp la a bad decision. I  will 
make none. Until I  can say, "A ll 
right, bad decision or not, I  trust

• myself to- work out jh# cone#- 
quoncea," I  cannot really take au
thority for nty child.

SPONTANEITY. This 1* the 
freedom Which enabled us to ex- 
proas all our anger at tha cigaret 
burn Hsian made in a bath towel 
la at weak so that wa have none left 

’ bvar to pile upon her when ehe 
Break* a plat* today.

OPTIMISM. Tha expectation of a 
contented, obedient child. Serious 
misbehavior la pushed on to chil
dren by parenta who always ex
pect to be cheated of good. Just a* 
thay expect to b* cheated of a sal
ary raise. their eher* of Mima a 
stiver, or a new fall suit. *o thay 
look forward -confidently to humil
iation by their children. Naturally, 
the klda oblige them,

- «  TOLERANCE OP CRITICISM 
With F t this resistance to ether 
peopla'ia opinions of Cathy’s be
havior, w# may adho eo many de-

- mends of her that she give* up lis
tening to any. Aa everything we 
ask her gats to sound trivial. *(ai* 
and rehashed, she becomes one of 
th-oaa,  "Oh, mother, PLEASE 
-leave me alons" youngster*

A  SENSE OP HUMOR. It can
. suddenly make our sxcltad re

proach of a child seem a* exag
gerated and pompous aa an old- 
ttaas StoVU’s hammy gesture*.

stive homemaker can use her win- 
orating scheme.

An unusual decorating teunniqu* 
la achieved through the use of 
blinds with alternate colored or fin
ished slats to create striking muted 
or candy strip* designs. In a Colo
nial room where wood finishes are 
dow* as a focat point in her dec
eit important. Minds with wood 
grain aiato provide an ef
fective window treatment. By 
using this Innovation every fourth 
or fifth slat, an unusual but tlmpl* 
pattern la created. H i* clean Unas, 
and charm of early American fur
niture la accented by the contin
uity o f tha warm map)* tones In 
the Mind*.

New Ideas in Venetian Minds 
are not confined to wood toxture*. 
Mother-of-pearl adds elegance and
softness to bathroom or dreasing 
room, while a bedrom or living 
room, while a bedroom or living 
handsome simulated tweed slata. 
The fashion-conscious young lady’s 
room la a conversation place among 
her friends whan Its windows fea
ture elate with a delicate lace mo
tif. Whether Mind* of gayly con
trasting shades or blinds of soft 
pastels era chosen, they will lend a 
vivid and exlcitlng touch to bom* 
decoration*.

altar backsffcby a whit* wall hang
ing. Tall candelabra flanked the 
prie-dlau, covered with white sat
in and laced with fern. Tioor bas
kets of whits mum* and fern flank
ed the altar. Mra. Cabot Brannon 
played the • traidltlonal wedding 
music.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the'bride wors e  gown of import
ed Chantilly lace and tulle over taf
feta. The moulded bodice was 
styled with a high neckline, edged 
with lace appliquea, and long 
aloevee that came to points over 
her hands. The bouffant skirt of 
net and laca extended into a chap
el train, and her fingertip v*U of 
illusion fall from a pillbox hat of 
aoqulns and pearls. Her cascade 
bouquet wa* of white orchid sur
rounded by llUaa-of-tha-vallay and 
whit* satin ribbon tied In love 
knots. Her jewelry Included pearl! 
earring* batoning to the bride
groom’s mother.

Miss Sharon Styles, slater of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Brides
maids war* Ml*e Patricia Styles 
of Waco, cousin of tha brida, and 
Misa Judy Mundy of Shamrock, 
cousin of the bridegroom. All wore 
identical dresses of pastel yellow 
cryetaline, fashioned with long-tor-: 
so bodices, portrait neckline* and 
bouffant, waits - length skirts. I 
Thalr halo hats war* accented 
with brow-length vail*. They wore 
pastel yellow satin slippers and 
short whit* kid gloves. They car
ried bouqueta of white mum* and 
pompon* tied with yellow ribbon.

McOagor Christner, btrother of 
the bridegroom, aorved a* boat 
man. Uahera wera Bob Cook of 
Phillips and Howard Weatherby of 
Shamrock.

Tor her daughter* wadding, 
Mr*. Stilaa’ wore a two, • place 
drees of pals blu* linen with 
whit* accessories. Mr*. Christner 
wa* attirod In a sheer wool dress 
of Dior blu* with a matching vel
vet hat and whitp accessorial 
Both worp whit* carnation cor- 
sagts. v... .

Poliowing tha caramony Mr. and

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY
Sharp Group. First 

Church, in Fellowship

$ h e  I t a m p a  D a i l y  N e w *
7 :30 - 

Christian 
Hall.

7:10 — (3 rd * •. Ftfst Meth
odist, in church parlor.

7 :J0 —- Pampa Duplicat* Bridge 
Club In Elks Lodge. eg

7 :S0 - Hqrrah Methodist WSCft 
in Fellowship Hall.

TUESDAY

1:00 — PTA City Council in Ju
nior High School.

8 :00 — First Baptist WMU, 
weak qf prayer service. In church.

7:00 -  Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Sandra Welsh, 701 E. Browning.

7 :30 — BAPW Club in City Club 
Room.

7 :30 — That* Rho Girl* in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

WEDNESDAY

10:00 — First Baptist WMU, 
week of prayar service. In church.

t:00 — Women of the Moot* in 
the Moose Lodge,

THURSDAY

10:00 — First Baptist WMU, 
weak of prayer service. In church.

10:30 — Ladles Golf Association 
at Pampa Cuntry Club.

,'<m  im

i . i  TiiiiftinliiBwriiiitMiB T * ■ l i iMiWffi w .v,- Jk
MRS. TOM HENRY CHRISTNER

(Photo by Johnserv Studio, Shomrock)
hat and white gloves with Mack 
accessories. Her coraage waa the 
whit* orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

The bride la a graduate of Kel-

Mre. David Britt aaslsted the 
bride's parent* a* thay, served a 
wadding breakfast. The table was 
covered with a whit* hoirtoom 
cloth that belonged to the bride's

EXOTIC BRAZIL NUTS lend their Savor I* 
winner, smooth, velvety Sovtl’e food sake

Brazil Nut Devil's Food 
Is A Velvety Confection

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
E vtry  year w* got a wonderful 

Brasil nut devil's food cake sent 
to ua. It's the boot cako aver and 
makes the passing year* aorm al
most welcom*. .

Each year w* tall our readers 
again about this chocolate velvety 
Brasil nut cak*. Our enthusiasm 
Just naturally repeats Itself every

Add eggs. One at a time, and boat 
until light and fluffy. Add malted 
chocolate and beat well. Mix in 
Brar.li note. Sift together flour, 
baking powdtr. soda and salt: add 
flour mixture alternately with milk 
to batter. Stir In vanilla. Pour Into 
I  deep greased (  Inch layer pans 
and bake In moderate oven (380 
degree* F .) IS to 40 mlnutas. Let 
stand 8 minutes and remove from

Urn* another Mrthday roll* round pan. Cover with a glossy choc tr
end the oaka arrives.

Perfect for any occasion.
This recipe take* to deep cake 

pans to hold its lofty goodness. To 
shall Brasil nuts aaatly, cover the 
unshallad nuta with cold water; 
bring to a boll and boil I  minutes. 
Drain. Cover with cold water. Lot 
stand 1 minute. Drain and crack.

BRAZIL NUT DEVIL'S FOOD 
CAKE

On* • quarter cup shortening. I  
cups firmly packed brown sugar, 
3 eggs, 4 squares (4 ounces) un
sweetened chocolate, melted; Vfc 
cup chopped Braill nuta, I  cups 
sifted cake flour, 1 teaspoons bak
ing powder, \'t teaspoon soda, Vk 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup plus I  tablq- 
*poona milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Cream shortening: add auger 
gradually and cream thoroughly.

(Advertleement) ’

let* frosting or 7-minut* frosting 
and garnish with Brasil mit petals, 
GLOSSY CHOCOLATE FROSTING

Three squares ( I  ounces) un
sweetened chocolate, melted; 14k 
cup* elfted confectioners' sugar, S 
tableaponna hot water, 3 agg yolks, 
unbeaten, cup butter or margar
ine.

Pour malted chocolate into mix
ing bowl. Add auger and water; 
mix wall. Add egg yolka, on* at a 
time, beating well after each ad
dition. Drop 1 tablespoon of butter 
at a time in the mixture and mix 
thoroughly.

Brasil Nut Petals: Place whole 
shelled Brasil nuta Ip cold water. 
Bring slowly to a boll. Simmer 2 
to I  minutes. Drain and cut Into 
thin lengthwise slice# about Va-lnch 
thick.

(Advertisement)

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

8*»W  Find* Ho* ling Sub a tan co That Dm  Both— 
RoKovoa Paha—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

sitoelsklnh«w f . r l ,  N. T. 11»—i.l I *  f a r  tka 
first time science hsi found s naw 
healing substance with the astonish
ing ability to ehrink hemorrhoids 
end to relieve pain—without surgery.

In case a fter sase, while gently 
re lie v in g  pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkats) took piece.

Meet amarine of all ■ results were 
*•  thorough that su ffe re r*  wad*

g  statements Ilk* "P iles 
hers reeled to be a probleml”

The secret la a new healing eub- 
•tanc* ( Rio-Dyne*)-*- discovery e f a 
werld-famoui research Institute 

This substance Is now available In 
cuppecitery * r  er'ntment /arm under 
the nemo P rep ared ** H .» A t your 
druggist. M eaty back guarant**.

’ ■ e t l h i M

great • grandmother. _ The two- ton ,nj h M i  attended Bay-
tlarod wedding cak* waa decorated ,0f Univar.Zty In Waco. Th. brlde- 
with lovebirds, daiaiaa and mlnla-ltroom „  ,  jyaduat* 0, th,  sh ,,*. 
tur# bulla, encircled with wf'.tal rock High School and a junior stiv 
pompona and yellow satin. Ml** dent , t T e ;a j AAM where both 
Patricia Stilaa of Waco poured and wiU COl1ttnu* their etudlea. Both 
Mias Sharon Stile* a * r v a d ' ar,  m?mb#r,  of prominent plonqer

. Theth* cak*. Mle* Sandra Watson of 
Spur presided at th* punch bowl. 
Mrs. Olann R. Walker-, aunt of 
brida, registered th* guaata.

For travel, tha bride wore a gold 
silk sheath, wtSch ah* designed 
and fashlonod from silk from the 
Orient. She 'wore a whit* feather

Manners 
Make Friends

Instead of 
adult* soma

making requests to 
lean • agars sound1

families of Whealer county 
brida It the granddaughter of W. 
G. Stile* who bought ranch land in 
1100 and her maternal grandfather 
waa Rav. A. C. Wood, Baptist min
ister who served as county judge. 
T h e  brldpgrooma grandfather 
la Hal H. Vaughn of Shamrock 
who purchased ranch land here In 
the 1900's.

Thirty-six guests and members 
of the families attended.

rude without intending to. That's 
because they make a request

0

Fredericka Abbott 
Feted With .Shower

St. Margaret Guild 
Presented Program

Mra. James Harris presented 
the program at th* meeting of St. 
Margaret's Guild of St. Mat
thew's Episcopal Church in the 
home of Mra. L. A. Belanger, t i l l  
Mary Ellen.

The program was based on 
chapter 1, “ What'e It All About,”  
of study book, ’’Faith and P 'ae 
tic*,”  by th* Rt. Rev. Frank E 
Wilson.

The meeting waa opened with 
prayer and a devotional by Mra 
B. R. Plummer.

Mra. W. J. Falter presided for 
the buxines* session, during which 
Mr*. Jack T. Curtis, chairman of 
th* Guild of tha Christ Child, ask- 
ad for eerie tone* with th* nursery 
during Sunday School and church.

Mrs. Belanger gave th* Auxi 
liary report. Mra. W. E. Waat read 
a latter from th* priast at the 
Rosebud Reservation, Mission, 8 
D., giving the highlights of th* re
cent convocation there and thank 
mg th* guild for th* clothes it has: 
sent.

Mrs. Harris announced Mra. Ho
ward Johnson will assist those 
looking tor a project for the bas- 
aar, to be held Nov. 1 end I, In 
Parish Hall. Tentative plana war* 
mad* for th* Every-Member Can
vas* dinner to be held Nov. 14, in 
Pariah Hall.

During th* social period, refresh
ments of pineapple dessert and 
coffee were served.

Attending were Mmes. t. J. Mea
dor Jr., James W. Hart, Eddl# 
Robert. W. E. Waat, Jack T. Cur
tis, Nall Williams, J. R. Reeve Jr., 
Charles A. Bruce, Paul M. Hinton, 
B. R. PPlummer, L. A. Belanger, 
B. J. Thomas, William J. Falter, 
James O. Harris, Georg* H. Rora- 
back; and Miss Ruth Huff.
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Home Ceremony In Wheeler Unites 
Miss Claudia Lamb, Donald Oglesby

Mias Claudia Lamb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Grover Lamb, and 
Donald Bdward Oglesby,' son of 
Mr. and- Mrs. J. B. Oglesby of 
Wheeler were married in th* home 
of th* brida'* parenta, at 7 30 p.m. 
Aug. 24. Rav. J. E. Byars, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, offici
ated.

Th* mantel was decorated with 
an arrangement of white carna
tions and pink and ellvai ribbon.

Mrs. Jack Gibson. Mr*. Bobby 
SHAMROCK — (Special) — Ajctiaffln of Pampa registered th* 

yhower waa presented recently in'guests, and Mrs. Fran Featharaton 
the ho Me of Mra. Rufus podgan

sound like an orqer. "W ill 
pleas* have Jim ball qne?”  la a 
request. "Hava Jim call me" is 
an order.

for Mis* Fredericka Abbott, brida 
elect of Robert Adams. Co-hoat- 
esees with Mrs. Dodger war*
Mmes. C. L. Re&vla, ft
therby, E. C. Hofmann, J. W. 
Gooch, J. R. Benson. W. H. Walk
er. W. F. Settler, L. 8. Griffin. 
Willie Knoll, Clayton Sander*. E. 

you X. Berthol. Albert Ryan and J. H. 
Vermillion.

In the receiving line were Mr*. 
Dodjen. the honoree, her mother,

played piano selections.
Th* tea table waa covered with 

a Mexican handdrawn cloth over 
green. Th* centerpiece waa an a r

Never give an order when you Mrs. Fred Abbott, and the mother
should maka a request. of the proapectlv* bridegroom.

C. Wea- rangamant of white pompon* and 
whit* amaryllis with green Jade 
leaves, fern and white malln*. It 
waa flankod by tall white candles 
In cryetal holder* entertwined with 
white amaryllla. Individual cakes, 
lead in green and white, were serv
ed. Mra. Jim Hodges of Amarillo, 
aunt of th* honoret, poured the 
green punch from a cryetal bowl 

About 100 persona attended.

RUTH MILLET
They have had a good marriage, 

reared three children who are 
grown and on their own, straggled 
together for the success which th* 
husband has now achieved.

Their life should b* assy sailing.
But tha husband has Informed 

hla wife that he is In love with a 
girl In his office who la little more 
than half hla age. He has asked 
hla wife for a divorce so that h* 
can marry the girl h* think* h* 
can’t live without.

Bacaua* «h« loves her husband 
and. through th* years, has put hla 
welfare and happiness ahead of her 
own aha feels there is nothing to 
do but to get a divorce and clear 
out of her husband's U f a

Now I* th* time for this good 
Wife to start thinking a Mt more 
selfishly.

Sines her husband, obviously, la 
not c o n e  ernad with what la to 
b»com* of her If she gtve* him the 
divorce he thlnka ha wants, ah* 
had better start thinking about 
her own future.

Wher# will she live 1/ eh# divor
ces her husband?

It Isn’t likely that she will rallah 
living in th* asm* town with har 
former husband and hla naw wife. 
Is what her husband thinks hoi 
wants important anought to force 
her into becoming another displac
ed person?

Evan though thay ar* grown, 
how will th* children feel about 
having thalr parents divorced’

Even grown children have a 
right to expect thalr parenta to 
look after each other as long as 
tney both liv*.

Does ah* have what It takes to 
make a naw Ufa alone and on her 
own or la there danger that aha will 
crack up emotionally when tha 
divorce la final?

It la only healthy aelf-lnteroat for 
a woman to examine that possibi
lity carefully.

Can she find the courage to 
look har husband in tha ay* and 
say "n o " to hla demand for a 
d.vorce? Courage la often a great
er virtue than meekness. - 

Any wife who obligingly turna 
har husband over to another wo
man should at least do a little 

selfish" thinking first After all. 
the husband and the other woman 
aren't setting any records tor un-| 
•elfish behavior.

Streamers from a white satin 
at th* top of the mirror, 
to the tall tapers and golden" 
ding belle on the mirror. Mtap 
Charlene Cadenhead played th* 
wedding music and accompani 
Misa Barbara Bell aa eh* -

Always," and "Bacaua* of You.
Th* brida, given in marriage 

her father, wore a etreet-1; 
dress of whit* velveteen, styled 
with a long-torso bodies, pleated 
skirt and decollet* nockline 
with rhinestones and sequins. She 
carried a whit* Bible topped with 
a bouquet of pink carnation! and 
pink satin ribbon.

Maid of honor was Mias Joy H*R 
lay of Twltty. She wea attired In A 
street • length dress of pal* Mu* 
velveteen, styled similar to that ef 
th* bride. She carried a bouquet o f 
white carnations tied with 
ribbon.

Doyc* Watson of Wheeler serv
ed as beat man. .

Mrs. Lamb wore a navy bl _ 
linen dress and Mra. Oglesby woe*
a navy blue crepe dr 
wore pink carnation corsages. - r

Following th* caramony a recap
tion waa held. Th* bride’s table 
waa covered with a cutwork ck 
Th* three • tiered wedding cak* 
wa* topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom. Mra. Dan £hO- 
lips of Amaqjllo. slater of the 
bridegroom poured and tha c a l*  
waa served by -Mrs. Dennis Lp- 
Blanc.

For traveling, th* brida chose a 
whit* linen suit. Har corsage waa 
of ptnk carnation* from her bridal 
bouquet. She waa a 'student In 
Shamrock High School and plane 
to continue har studies In Amaril
lo. Th* bridegroom 1* a graduate 
ef Wheeler High School end to 
employed by OUvtn-TerrUl Con
struction Company In Amarillo.

Cape* ar* more important 
they've bean In year*. And In all 
length, too, from capelat to full 
length.

Beat bet for keeping summer 
clothes In good shape during th* 
winter la to have them dry cl* 
or laundered before putting them 
away. Proas them', too. but never 
put thqm away starched. Cover 
them with garment bags and hang 
thorn away in a closet. You won’t 
be caught at th* end e f next May 
with a crumpled, dingy I 
of clothing.

(Advertisement)

Bladder 'Weakness'
If worried kr "Bleeder weeknere " (Oet- 
tlae V» Mlsfite er Bed WetUot. tee tre-Juent, kurnine er ttchlnf nrtnettea) er 

tree* Smelllae. Oleudf cnee , dee te 
eemnee Kldeer sad Sledder l.r-tetiesa. 
try OTSTXX Nr *v!ek help Je reeri ete 
*re*e eefelf ter yeune end eld. Aek ( n r  
(tit tar OTSTXX .r..-tr aeaer-ke-k (ear- 
eatee. See hee foil feu leprore

Opes 7.M — New
1 F U S T  RUN BITS

■ NMOL PkVNN * * ■  

"THE WARMORS" 

In CtnenaSeop*

ALSO—

your money 
before you fet it — you had 
better start saving on the 
Igstallment plan, too! Makes 
living leaa risky, more fun. 
Easy, quick and simple to open 
your savings account with us; 
add to it or draw out money in

7
time of n*ed.rfin)oy Insured 
safety and regular dividends.
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Oilers Lose 5-4; 
Play Home Tonite

EL PASO, Tex, Sept. 9 —  A pinch hit single with 
wo out in the bottom of the ninth inning by Rufus Mc- 
*eal scored Texan outfielder Bill Sinton to give the El 
?as» Texans a 5-4 win over the Pampa Oilers and a 2-0
ead'in their Southwestern .eague semi-final playoffs.
The two teams travelled all 

Jglit to move into Pampa today 
a cjfttinut their series tonight at 
)iler Field, game time 8:00. New- 
y - wed, Ernie Bartolomei is 
i-heduled to hurl for the Oilers to 
-Sfcht.
The Texans scored their winning 

vm with two gone >n the bottom of 
he ninth. McNeai, batting for 
•itcher Mike Gazella, laced relief' 
r  Hoyt Benedict's second pitch 
i'gh over the head of Oiler right 
lelder Felix Guzman, allowing 
inton to scgre from second. Guz- 
aan made a good throw to the 
late in a vain attempt to catch 
he speedy Sinton, but to no avail.
The loss was a heartbreaker for 

he Oilers. They had jumped out in 
font Into a 3-0 lead by virtue of a 
trrlfic three run homer by center- 
telder Len Tucker. They played 
errtfl( ball, Hank Paskiewicz, fili
ng t r  for the Injured Bob Cross, 
pt two hits and locAed real sharp 
n the’ field. All of the Oilers play- 
d as I f  this game had to be won 
or their fine playing manager A. 
t. Cross, listening te the game 
fom his bedside ih the El Paso 
tonpltal. Bat, as the old saying 
pee, when the ball is bouncing 
«d ,  it bounces bad, and that was 
be case lMt night.
E l Paso got two runs back In 

he fourth Inning and tied the 
core in the fifth. Then the Tex- 
ns went ahead in their hair o f the 
ithth as they got a run.
Pampa got back Into the ball 

am e In the ninth when catcher 
im Martin poked a base hit with 
he down. After Bob Flores flied 
ut, Frankie Kempa lined a single 
s left. Martin with a full head of 
team, didn't stop at second and 
ug for third. The throw from Sin- 
on waa cut off by third baseman 
lanl^Baylis, who saw that Mar
in had third made easily. He 
hrew to second IrylngTo cut^the 
dvetoing Kempa down, who had 
novftl towards the keystone sack 
yheir Martin kept on moving. Bay- 
ls' throw sailed over the head of 
Scorfd basemen Hunter and Mar
in d flp 't stop until he hit the dug- 
ut «teps Bogan, who had come 
n t«  relieve starter Art Perine, 
ann^d to end the inning.
E l JPaao opened the end of the 

dntt* with Sinton blasting axpitch 
o n fh t field for a hit. Centerfield- 
T  H ’vin Ford attempted to sacrl- 
ice, -Bogan handled the chance, 
towevsr, his throw to Paskiewicz 
oveflng was high and both min
er* w ere safe. With that accom- 
•Ushed, Grover Seits came run- 

- .ing lout of the Pampa dugout and 
rave; Bogan the bad news — that 
m whs being derricked in favor of 
foyti Benedict. The next two bat- 
ers, * Osorio and Warren, Were 
uickiy disposed of by Benedict,

Miss Fry Women's 
Tennis Champion

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
By OSCAR FR ALE Y  

United Press Sports Writer

• make It two out and the pitcher 
chodvaided to hit. Gazella didn't hit 
nd McL«an did and that was the 
rtll game
A  eollection was taken up during 

he ^ame for Pampa manager Al- 
n Cyoss who suffered a broken 
eg in the first game of the play- 
•ffe at El Pa*o on Friday. No of- 
ieiaU count of the donations was 
akeit but collectors said it ap- 
•oarwi that several hundred dol- 
are Was given to Cross, who is still 
-l aif Kl Paso hospital. Apparent
ly. surgery on Cross' leg is sched- 
ded -Wednesday.

Surman. rf 
‘ asklewicz. a 
lobiiette. If 
'uckir, cf 
truzga, 3b 
(artin, c 
lores, lb
Ism^h. 2b
•erii^, p 

p
lenejict, p . 
'otal|

Ah R H u
i 0 • 2
4 1 2 1
2 1 1 2
1 1 1 7
2 0 0 0
3 1 1 8
< 0 0 5
3 0 0 S
4 0 1 0
1 0 0 0
5 0 0 0

31 4 6 26x

H P

Lew  Head

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (U P )— 
Pretty Shirley Fry stood at the 
top of the women’s tennis world 
today because, as a champion 
must, she refused to give >ip on 
herself.

It took s bit of soul-searching 
for the newly-crowned U.3. tennis 
champion. Because, after 20 years 
of failure, she was about ready to 
quit just a year ago.

But Shirley son discovered that 
the game she thought she disliked 
was a vital part of her life. Swiftly 
the missed it. And, bolstered by 
her new philosophy, she quickly 
swept to the heights.

The brown-haired Shirley was 
raised to play tennis. At the age 
of eight, she had a racket placed 
in her hand by her father back 
in her native Akron, Ohio. When 
she showed an almost instant tal 
ent for the game, her father en 
gaged teachers and Insisted on her 
practicing Just as some parents 
plant their reluctant children in 
front of piano* or stick violins un 
der unwilling little chins.

Always Missed Big Ones
Shirley began to fulfill her prom' 

ise when at 14 she became the 
youngest starter in the U. S. Na 
tionals. At 17 and 18 she won the 
National girls' championship. But 
slthough she swept on upward end 
became one of the top ranking 
players, never could she win one 
cf the big ones.

She came just about as close as 
anyone could in 19M. That year 
she went to the finals both at Wim
bledon and in the U.S. champion
ships at Forest kills. Both times 
she was beaten.

I^ast year she decided she "had 
it ."  Obtaining a job as a copy girl 
on te St. Petersburg, Fla., news
paper, she was prepared to lay
aside her racket. But the ranking 
committee had seeded her number 
two in the nation and Shirley wee 
stung by criticism based on the 
fact that she had been knocked 
out in the quarter finals of the
Nationals. Also, she was beginning 
to misa the game already.

So, never really having been 
away, she started her "come
back."

Victories Rolled 1*
This was a new game she was

playing now, one she really en
joyed. And the victories which had 
eluded her for 21 years started
roiling in. She won the Dixie. Flor
ida West Ooast, Hollywood, South
ern Florida, Puerto Rico, Colom
bia, Panama, Jamaica, Montego 
Bay end Northern England.

Then it was Wimbledon, with 
Althea Gibson rated as the new 
"spoiler" of s tremendous string 
of foreign victories. But Shirley 
beat Althea and cabled her Dad 
back home. *

Next she won at Dusseldorf. 
came home to cop the U. S. clay 
C Air* where she beat Althe* again, 
and prepped for the Nationals by 
winning the Essex grass court.

And Sunday at Forest Hills all 
those childhood dreams finally 
came true as 8hlrley, playing as 
steady as a rock, defeated Althea 
in the finale, (-3, 6-4, to cap a 
truly great year. It was her 18th 
trip to the Nationals — and at 28 
she finally hit the top because she 
refused to give up on herself.

No Grand Slam For Hoad; 
Rosewall Wins National

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (U P )— 
The world’s best tennis player is 
either little Ken Rosewall or slug
ging Lew Hoad but as far as 
America’s Davis Cup hopes ere 
concerned what's the difference?

They’ re both Australians and, as 
Rosewall said after whipping Hoad 
in four sets Sunday fee- the 76th 
U.S. championship:

"It  looks like we're at least a 
bit better than SO-SO to keep the 
cup, doesn't it?”

That's the understatement of the 
year from the under-sized Kenny, 
a five-foot, seven-inch 140-pounder 
who outrifled Hoad and thwarted 
Ns eountryman's bid for a grand 
slam of the Australian; French. 
Wimbledon and U.S. crowns, 4-6, 
6-2, 6-3, 6-3.

Dick Savitt of Orange, N.J., who 
carried Rosewall to five sets in 
the semi-finals, already has indi
cated he won't play Davis -Cup 
tennis so that leaves only Vic Sei- 
xas and Hsm Richardson, who 
bowed without much struggle to a 
pair of Aussies in the U.S. cham
pionships. *

With five Australians and only 
three Yanks in the men's quarter- 
finals and Rosewall and Hoad 
paired with American partners in 
the mixed double finals, partisan 
American galleries had only Shir
ley Fry of St. Petersburg, Fla., to 
cheer about.

Shirley, who won the Wimbledon 
crown this year, bowled over Al-

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Bums Beat Giants; 
Braves Win Pair

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

The front - running Milwaukee 
Braves had the od pleasure to
day of x counting the Cincinnati 
Redlegs as allies in their struggle 
Iq beat back the challenge of the 
world chajnpiqn Brooklyn Dodgers.

This curious torn of events in 
the National League race resulted 
when the Braves beat the Chicago 
Cubs, 7-4, and 5-3, Sunday to go 
one game ahead qf the Dodgers 
and three in'front or the Redlegs. 
The Dodgers whipped the New 
York Giants, 6-1, while the Cardi
nals downed the Redlegs, s-J, in 13 
innings.
The Braves now look to a two- 

game series with the Dodgers 
Tuesday night and Wednesday aft- 
einon at Ebbets Field where 
they Ve split eight games. In addi
tion, they can reason that the Red- 
lega, who i9ait Ebjbets Field next 
Sunday and Monday, w ill help the 
Braves more than themselves if 
tney beat the Dodgers. The Red- 
lega, 3-3 at Ebbets Field, are the 
only team in, tha league with an 
edge in Brooklyn.

The Braves, 38-26 on the road 
this season, snapped a five-game 
losing streak wheh>they overcame 
a four-run deficit In Sunday’s open
er and then beat the Cubs for the 
11th time in - I t  meetings in the 
rughtCap.

A ir  on Leads Attack
Hank Aaron g-shed out four sin

gles to lead th> Braves' 12-hit at
tack in the first game and also 
contributed a run-scoring single in 
the seventh inning 'o f the second 
game. Shortstop Felix Mantilla 
had singled home Chuck Tanner

ing sacrifice

The Cardinals beat the Redlegs 
for the third straight time when 
they rallied for two runs in the 
brllom of the 13th after Cincinnati 
went ahead in the top of the frame 
on Roy McMillan's run-scoring tri
ple.

Pinch-hitter Bob Skinner’s three- 
run, lOth-inning homer enabled the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to score a 4-1 
victory, but the Philadelphia Phil
lies won the nlghtcaD, 6-5, on El
mer Valo’s 10th * U#Ui
fly.

Yanks Roll On
The New York Yankees beat the 

Washington Senators, 2-1, snd 
stretched their American League 
lead to 11 games when the second- 
place Cleveland Indians and Chi
cago White Sox .split a double- 
header.

Billy Hunter tripled home two 
unearned runs in the seventh in
ning for the Yankees to give Whit- 
ey Ford, who fanned 11, his ITth 
win. - *s
Herb Score struck out nine to 

raise his season total to 220 and 
pitch the Indians to a 4-1 vict6ry 
but the White Sox, won the sec
ond game, 6-2, as Gerry Staley 
turned in a seven-hitter for his 
sixth win. Rocky Colavito hit his 
18th homer for th« Indians’ big 
blow of the opener.

Gilly Goodman singled to score 
Pet# Daley from thin) base and 
give the Boston Rqd Sox a 12-in
ning, 3-2 decision ov ir the Balti
more Orioles Relief pitcher Ike 
Delock won his 12th game while 
Connie Johnson lost his 10th.

Harvey Kuenn banged out three 
hits an«J Charley Maxwell £is 25tli 
homer as the Detroit Tigers beat

IOADED1

\

to snap a 1-1 tie earlier In the th# Kansajl a t y  Athletics. 7-3, 
frame. Gene Conley received cred
it for his eighth victory.

Don Drysdale, 20-year old rookie 
right-hander, pitched a three-httter 
aro hit his first big league homer 
to spark the Dodgers. Drysdale 
yielded a . first-inning homer to

thea Gibson of New Ydrk to win j Willie Mays but then checked the 
the women's final, 6-3, 6-4.“  | Giants easily the re*t of the way

Mickey Fading
NEW YORK (UP)  Mickey Man

tle is fading fast in the face of 
Babe Ruth's blistering September 
pace of 1827 but the Yankee slug
ger "a in 't seen nothin’ yet.”

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS

-two-out when winning run scored 
X  PASO
lughes, s*
‘•yitl, 8b
wwtsj lb
lunter, 2b 
tntoQ, if 
•ord.Icf 
t*orte, rf 
Terr an, * 
laseila, p 
Mcljeal 

'otals 88 6 11 27
s-Singled for Gaxella in 8th 
E  t-  Robinette, Baylis, Bogan. 

IB I J— Tucker It, Lewis, Sinton, 
Mori}. McNael. ER — Pampa 8. 
31 Paso 4. 2B — Osorio. HR — 
*ucker. B — Cecelia DP — Hunt- 
r to* Lewis. B — Perina •; Oa- 
eila } .  SO — Perina 6; Gazella 4. 
logan 2 and 1 in 1*2; Benedict 1 
nd 6 In 2-3. WP —,  Perina, Ga- 
ells ILO B  - -  E l Paso 12, Psmps 
. W t -  Gazelle. L  — Bogan.

National League
W. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 83 54 .606 ..
Brooklyn 82 55 .588 1
Cincinnati 80 57 .564 3
St. Louis 68 M .500 141,
Philadelphia 83 72 .467 18
Pittsburgh 60 78 .435 23>,
New York 56 80 .412 26ty
Chicago 54 82 .387 28 V,

-  I-,

Sunday’s Results
Pittsburgh 4 Philadelphia 1 (1st) 
Phils. 6 Pittsbgh 3 (2nd, 10 inn.) 
Milwaukee 7 Chicago 4 (1st) 
Milwaukee 5 Chicago 3 (2nd) 
Brooklyn 6 New York 1 
St. Louis 6 Cincinnati S (13 Inn.

Saturday’s Results 
Brooklyn 4 New York 3 
Pittsburgh 5 Philadelphia 4 
Chicago 2 Milwaukee 1 
St. Louis 6 Cincinnati 4 (night) 

Monday's Probable Pitchers 
(No games scheduled ) 

Tuesday's Games 
Milwaukee at Brooklyn (night) 
Cincinnati at New York 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (night) 

American League

■

*
W. I- Pet. GB

New York 88 48 .642 ...
Cleveland 78 58 .563 11
Chicago 76 58 .563 11
Boston 76 61 .561 12\»
Detroit 68 67 .507 181,
Baltimore 58 77 .434 28'i
Washington 57 78 .418 30 V,
Kansas City 43 82 .318 44

Sunday’s Results
New York 2 Washington 1 
Cleveland 4 Chicago 1 (1st) 
Chicago 6 Cleveland 2 (2nd) 
Boston 3 Baltimore 2 
Detroit 7 Kansas City 8 

Saturday's Results 
New York 16 Washington 2 
Chicago 4 Cleveland 2 
Boston 6 Baltimore 1' (night) 
Detroit 2 Kansas City 2 (night) 

Monday’s Probable Pitchers 
(No games scheduled.) 

Tuesday's Games 
Boston at Chicago (night)
New York at Kansas a t y  (nigh?) 
Washington at Detroit . 
Baltimore at Cleveland (night)

Leaders
By UNITED PRESS 

National League
Player ft Chib G. AB R. H. Pet.
Aaron. Mil. 136 533 101 173 .326
Virdon, Pgh. 141 518 71 166 .320
Moon, St. L  134 484 84 156 . 320
Schndst, N .Y. 114 421 81 133.314 

American league 
Mantle, N .Y. 33 417 117 173 .365 
Kuenn. Det. 128 518 82 174 .334 
Nieman. Bal. JI3 361 56 126 .331 
Maxwell. Det. 128 433 61 141 .326 
Runnls, Wash. 130 512 65 162 . 36 

Home Runs Mantle, Yanks 47; 
Snider, D o d g e r s  36: Robinson, 
Redlegs 37; Adcock, Braves 35; 
MAthews Braves 3s .

Runs Batted In—Mantle, Yanks 
18; Kallne, Tigers 114; Khiszew- 
ski, Redlegs 88; Musial, Cards 88; 
Adcock, Braves 86; Simpson, A s

GROVER SEITZ —  from 
front office back to the field 
to take over as manager for 
the ailing A. B Crosa.

/ (News photo)

Rims—Mantle, Yanks 11T; Rob
inson, Redlegs 113; Snider, Dodg 
ere 101; Aaron, Braves 101; Fox, 
White Sox 87.

Hite -Fox, White Sox 78; Aa 
ron. Braves 176; Kuenn, Tigers 
174; Mantle, Yanks 173; Kaline 
Tigers. 168.

Pitching — Newcombs, Dodgers 
23-6; FXord, Yy ik * 17-5; Pierce, 
Whi’t# Sox 18-7; Brewer, Red Sox 
18*7; Freeman, Redlege 13-6.

Football Forum Number 2

Oklahoma's N eed:
M ore Opposition

Quarterback Harold Crossland is show n giving the play to hii* starting eleven. 
Wheeler faces McLean this Friday night. (News photo)

Oilers Open 
Tonight At 8
• By BARRY A. LITT1HANN 

Pampa Newe Sports Editor

This Is It! Tonight may just 
about tell the story on the Oiler* 
this season. And don't think that 
they won't be going with all bar
rels fully loaded. Ernie Bartolo
mei, fresh from a two day vaca
tion. will twirl tonight for the 
Selts-mon. The lean lefty Is Just 
about the best the OB*r« have, not 
only In pitching, hut at bat too. 
El Paso will try and make It 
three In a row as they *end Hal 
Anderson to the hill to go against 
Bartolomei.

Wheeler Has 14Vets 
Face Tigs Friday

It ought to be a good battle next 
Friday night When the Wheeler 

1 Mustangs hook horns with the Mc
Lean Tigers, and you can bet dol
lars to doughnuta that one team 
isn't going to walk off the 0e>d 
with a defeat tacked on their rec
ord when the final gun sounds.

Wheeler coach J. D. Atwell has 
good grounds te believe that his 
team should be the winner Friday 
night. The Mustangs have 14 let- 
termen back in fold, including sev
en from (he starting team. He has 
two all - regional players back In 
the person of Dennis Wtlsford and

(Second of a series.)
By DON FAUROT 

Head Coach, Missouri
COLUMBIA, MO. — (N E A ) — , 

Honestly, the Oklahoma Sooner* 
see in to have one of '  those 
dream”  teams this year and 

should be unstoppable. Yet, when 
things look that good you can't 
help feeling that some other club 
might sneak up on them.

Out of their first three bark- 
fields, the Sooners lost only Bob 
Burris, the right halfback. They 
still have the veterans Jimmy Har
ris at quarterback and Bill Pricer 
st fullback, along with halfbacks 
Tommy McDonald and Clendon 
Thomas, who should be two of the 
finest running barks in the nation. 
Jerry Tubbe is popularly thought 
of aa an All-American center.

far and an excellent lineman in 
lis Rainsberger.

lost night, the Otters lost a real 
heart-breaker 5-4. The winning run 
enmn after reliefer Hoyt Benedict 
had disponed of two outs vis harm
less nky outs. Tonight, however. It 
will he a little different story. 
Playing before the home fans 
should give the Otters a lot of the 
confidence that possibly the; 
didn't have down El Paso way.

Unless acting manager Grovi 
Seits makes a last minute change 
In the lineup. It should he the 
same a* it was last night. Len 
Tucker, unofficial hatting champ 
this year with a .4*3 mark, clubbed 
a Mg three-run homer last night, 
and the return to the friendly con
fines of Oiler Park should give 
this fellow an added Incentive.

But when you boil all the words 
down, these fellows, who have re
presented "Our Tow *’ ’ so well all 
year long, hair another big reason 
for showing wc|| before the home 
folks tonight: A game little guy 
who ha* played some fine short
stop for the Oiler* this year, and 
ha* been a pretty capable hand on 
the ba*ebal| diamond for the pa*t 
ten years. We mean, of course. A. 
B. Cross, who wa« Injured so se
verely la s t ' Friday night ta El

Paso. He'll be Hstsaing to the 
game no doubt tonight, and one 
wouldn’t-takes odds that an Oiler 
win wouldn’ t help spur this game
guy on.

We understand that there will 
hr. a eollection taken up tonight 
for Croo* at the ball game, because 
this fsllpw Is going to be oa his
hart, for threo months or so. . . 
•nd he's got a  wife and family
to take car* of. . .and while A. B. 
I* on his hack- we just wonder 
where the money Is going to come 
from to cloth* and f*«d  these poo-

1
Speaking personally, we don’t 

know the Cross family, hut do 
know A. B., having mot him our 
first night h*r*. We Mat kind of 
wonder bow hts family must fool 
knowing that the breadwinner Is 
going to be laid up |pr a few 
mouths. Not a alee thought, la It. 
So look, to those * f y*u going to 
the gam*, gp and when that plate 
or hat come* .around, give, and 
glva generously. To those of you 
who can’t make the gams, stick 
ydur contribution In an envelope 
and send It to Grover Seltx for 
Crow.

Jim Porter. Th# Mustangs had a 
better - then • average record last 
year of 7-8. Coach rests hia case.

All this sounds nice, but this 
week, they meet a team coming 
off a big 25-S win over Shamrock 
last weekend. They also will meet 
a fellow by the name of Crockett, 
Charlie by name, who nonchalant
ly flipped three touchdown paaaea 
against tha Irish, and then to show 
that ha wasn’t a one way ball play
er, ran one over too.

The Mustangs work ori a conven
tional T, not using the popular 
split-T. A squad of 33 men ia one 
of Coach Atwell’s proudest ac
complishments; especially when 
there are only 51 men students in 
tha school.

Looks like this team may have 
It, if they can get by McLean Fri
day night. -

Is the Big Seven, Kansas. Mis
souri and Nebraska generally art 
conceded tha battle for second 
place and the Orange Bowl bid.

I  personally,feel Kansas has the 
greatest depth and potential. Last 
year the Jayhawks had soma 25 
transfers on campus putting in 
thalr year of residence and a good 
percentage of them are ready to 
go. Homer Floyd of Massillon ia 
likely to be a sophomore star back.

Nebraska, under new coach Pete 
Elliott, didn’t item  to have a satis
factory spring practice. Tha re
ports wa read indicated ragged- 
neaa aa Elliott sought to innovate 
his Oklahoma methods. They do 
have an experienced quarterback in 
Don Erway, whose knee is some 
what questionable, and a tough 
hard • running halfback th Willy 
Greenlaw. A good tackle, Max Kit 
telman, cornea back from the Ar 
my.

Kansas Mat* lost pretty heavily 
through graduation, particularly at 
the tackles and end*. They have at 
least one good bark In Ralph Pfia-

It ’s difficult to dofin* Colorado 
and Iowa State. Colorado, I  under* 
stand, will be mors of a T-forma-
tfon team this year, and the Bu 
fmloee have a fine paw catcher la 
end Frank Clark. Tackle Dick 
Stapp ia also top flight. A return 
to form of fullback John Beyut 
will mean much to their running 
attack.

Iowa State ia Mill shaking up Its 
malarial looking for a winnlrtf 
combination, with help coming 
from halfback Fred Rippel. whoso 
service waa curtailed in I860 by a 
broken leg.

Hero at Missouri wa have a good
group of holdover lettermen, 20, 
and draw from a fine, undefeated 
freshman team. Two 120-pound 
sophomores. Hank Kuhlmann and 
Charley James, figure to atari, *t 
halfbarlr for ua. joining quarter* 
back Jimmy Hunter and fullback 
Gena Roa*. ’

If we can get a ten-gams pfl* 
formance out of Hunter this year, 
we should have a decant aeaaou. Ia 
tha line, guard Jim Martin, Tackle 
Trank Csapla and sophomore Son 
Chadwick provide th* mucieus of 
a fins defense. r  .

We have a good opportunity thi*
S 3fall to redeem last year's die 

showing. t

NEXT :  Lynn Waldorf of Cali
fornia looks at th* Pacific Const.

Sullivan 8-5 Over 
Willia Troy

NEW Yt>RK (U P ) -  Johnny Sul
livan of England. ex-British mid
dleweight champion, is favored at 
8-6 to beat Willie Troy of 'Wash
ington. D.C., tonight in their TV 
10-munder at 8t. Nicholas Arana.

Wrestlers Go Tonight
Two fine preliminaries and a 

great feature head tha wreatling 
card tonight at the Sportsman Club. 
Rough Ray Clements wrestles just- 
aa rough and tough Tommy Phelps 
in a one fall or twenty minute 
match. The semi-final match pits 
Sonny Meyer*, a great favorite 
here, against Ricki Starr.

Closing the evening, which be
gins at 8:30, a tag match between 
the team of Ray Clements and 
Dizzy Davit and tha team of 
Shoulders Newman and Tommy 
Phelps.

Tickets are priceo at 11.50 dor 
Ringside. $1.25 for Reserved Blea
chers, $1.00 for General Admtwion 
and $.25 for Children. They aro 
on sale at tha Modem Pharmacy.

Wants farm price supports cut
W1M your 
vpt* ywur way? 
D a y w  k iw svT

Just what is tha farm situation? Facts 
from road ing, talking. Lietaains, argu
ing, watching will halp you form an 
opinion. Tha more facta you hava, tha 
sounder your opinion and tha easier 
for you to vote for the candidate heat 
abia to repraaent you.

PubUnhtd a* a public serv
ice in cooperation with The 
Advertising Council and 
the Newspaper Advertis
ing Executives A seoemtton.

V tT I-W T DOrT VOTE M T K  DMM 
L Be tart ywi’r 
2. Study tha issM« and 
X Marti dp a tamgU baftst hi

1 Sat aside flat* tar *attag-aad 
fat thor* 1

• Did you Know for ths 
most cotnplat* line of 

■ loathbr craft tools you 
should check tha Hobby< 

Shop before you buy.

^  H O B B Y  
r i w l  ( H O P
\A b \ b \j  ~M  f  c „ f i  f upftj lfS

M orq l ( ’ i ANt i :  , 
1 VVaa>ac Sunt'i u  v

i j -  t o y *
p  1 1 1  ►V e ilA N C /V  

tM M P A  n  v/\,v
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ion Bums Becomes Member 
Davis Electric Company

BUSINESS REVIEW PACE

48th THE PAM PA  D AILY NEWS
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On The Record

INSPECTING STARTER BOX —  Don Burns (left) and Bob Burns inspect an 
electric starter box they have repaired at Davis Electric Co., 119 W . Foster, 
4-81111. Bob, your electrician in Pampa for almost 30 years, and Mrs. Bums have 
taken their son, Don, into the company. Don, a graduate of Coyne Electrical 
School, Chicago, 111., has had several years’ experience as an electrician. Since 
1^27 Davis Electric Co. has established an enviable reputation for dependable 
electric installations and ^repairs. To check and repair your home wiring, small 
appliances, electric motors, call Bob or Don Burns at Davis Electric.
Thar# is a new member of the 

}avl« Electric Cb. Mr. and Mra.
ob Bum*. owner* and opera

tors. have brought In Don Bums, 
heir son.
Don, a graduate of Coyne e lec

trical School, Chicago. ID., has sev
eral years' experience as electri
cian. He end his wlft, the former 
lovelta Stockton of Pempa, live 
rlth their daughter, 1 year old, at 
1̂1 Doucette.
Buslneae men! Devil Electric, 

ran aava you money on all your 
jltght bulbs! Don't be misled by 
a MU'ailed guarantee on fluores
cent tubes. . .the average life of 
Wny fluorescent tube is 7,500 hours. 
Cali -Davia Electric and let them 
shojv. .you how you can save 

by buying In caae lots.
At Davis Electric. US W. Foster, 

you. .will find complete stocks of 
bulte.and fluorescent tubes In all 
sls^p, kinds, and colors. Davis has

ed for the comparatively almple 
electrical job It was suppoesd to 
do’ hi those days. Today that 15-

bees serving this area since 1927_|hou*e buiu 18 y « « r» wa* wlr 
Hpusewlvea. U s a Jact — mo-, 

dem living demands modem elec
trical wiring Yet *o p$r rent of 
todgy'a homes In ths United State* Vs*r-oid house probably contains 
don^t gave enough "House power’ '  mahy appliances for which It we* 
to vikt car# of tb*(r, electrical * I  M  ‘  * "

Poor wiring may keep you from 
-adding equipment you badly need 
and''Want. In most cases It pre-

; VISIT OUR 
. SNAK-RAK
#  let Cold Bttr 
%  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

• Pampa Ice Co.
41T W. Foster Dial 4-74J1

yents you from satisfactorily using 
even the appliances you now have.

To be sufe of your wiring and 
to be certaip'of your modem elec
trical living call Bob Bums at Da
vis Electric Co., 11# W. Foster, 
4-8211.

Bob knows the electrical code 
and the wiring you need for best 
operation of all your appliance*. 
He can help you plan (or the ap
pllancea you wlU add to your home 
tomorrow.

Tou don't have to be an expert 
to tell whether your home la In
adequately wired. Check thks* 
signs: Lights flickering or dim
ming when appliances are turned 
on, appliances which heat alowly 
or do not function aa wejl as they 
should, fuses .blowing too frequent
ly. TV pictures which shrink when 
other appliances go Into action.

It la quite possible that your 
house has outgrown its wiring. A

not wired, and probably has the 
symptoms of inadequate wiring.

At Davts they have a wide selec
tion of electrical fixtures for best 
home end office lighting end to 
harmonise In every home end of
fice.

Call Bob Burns at 4-6211, or stop 
In at Davla Electric, l i t  W. Fos
ter. Make aure you enjoy complete, 
modern electrical living.

First natural gas well complet
ed In the United States was drll- 
led at Fredonla, N.Y., in 1821.

. B U I L D I N G
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE
GI HOMES

'  2 BEDROOMS 
$7600.00 and Up •

1 3 BEDROOMS
$8850.00 and Up

98% LOANS 
HERLACHER

Constuction Co.
1421 N. Hobart 

*•* Phono 4-8175

Natural gas walla cover an area 
of about 20,000 square miles in 22 
different states. *

The Erie and Kalamuo, com 
pleted in IMS. wa* the first rail
road weat of the Alleghenies.

First railroad line in the United 
States was built in 1524.

Robert Fulton was a portrait 
painter before he became an in
ventor.

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasion*

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. 1

1101 N. Hobart 
Oh. 4-n*S

No. >
•10 ». Hobart

Ph. 4-K1S

Phono in Your Order—~ 
And It Will Bo 

Waiting for You!

(■room
Personals

By BARBARA T. HANSEL 
Pampa Newt Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jqnes have 
moved from Clarendon to their new 
home in Groom, the former I. C. 
Unsell residence which they re
cently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Anglin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fields visited 
Mrs. Bill Dy* and new son at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Ed Koeting of Borger visited In 
Groom Tuesday.

Mrs. John V. London and Sylvia 
wer# shopping In Clarendon Tues
day.

Mrs. Ear] Myers end son have 
returned to Bakersfield, Calif., af
ter spending the summer months 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt.

B. K. Roach attended to businen 
in Clarendon Saturday, Sept, 1.

Among those from Groom at 
tending the Indian cere fii on Lai cele
bration at Canyon were Mrs. 
Glynn D. Harrell and Louise, Mery 
Ann Britten, Martha Hinson, V ir
gin)* Loot an, Mrs. W. C. Whatley, 
Mrs. T. Q. Fields and Judy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Frlsmel and family 
and Mrs. Betty Nelson.

Dinner guest* In the Louis Liven 
home Sunday, Sept. 2, wer* Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo* Blsges and family 
and Marie Ann Bilges of Osag* 
Bend, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Goa 
Koetting and Leo Wankujn of 
Groom, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Kempt end family of Amarillo.

Mrs. H. L. Mansel visited in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ken 
neth Limn, in Pampa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Swank vtait 
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Sexton and

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissions

Debbie Swttser, SU E. Crave* 
Rickey Swttser, SU E. Crave* 
Mrs. Gay* Neil Fraser, Pampa 
J. M. 8wink, Pampa 
Mrs. Evelyn Cobb, McLean 
Horace A. Williams, Whit* Deer 
Mrs. Annie Reeves, McLean 
Don Hinton, Pampa 

* Don Wooley, Pampa 
W. D. Burr ess, Pampa 
Mrs. Florence E. Fry, 1040 

Prairie Drive
Mrs. Lula Hunt, 1042 8. Faulkner 
Mrs. June Carmona, SIT N. 

Christy
Mrs. Opal Hexley, Mobeette 
Mrs. Darltne Pstty, TOT N. Wsst 
Mrs. Velma L. Cowan, Amarillo 

Dismissals
Bert Bundy, #05 E. Murphy 
Harry Ward, 2285 N. Russell 
Mrs. Laveraa Light, Borger 
Earnest Wlckerser, Pampa 
Mrs. Edna Darnell, Skellytown 
Mra. Kenneth Radabaugh, Pam- 

P»
Eddie West, Amarillo 
Danny Bryant, 525 t. Gray 
Bill Hubbard, Pampa 
Mrs. Edna Owen, Reydon, Okie. 
Linda Lowe, McLean 
Eddie Fields. 434 8. Somerville 
Mrs. Barbara Whitten, 110 N. 

Frost
Mrs. Mattie Wylie, T02 E. Dan

ner
Larry Wlttle, T02 N, Frost 
Mra. Vera Cornett, Pampa 

SUNDAY 
Admisatons

Mrs. Wanda McCabe, 400 N.
Crest

Mra. Osella Shilling, Dumas 
Mr*. Lois Brock, Shamrock 
Glen McConnell, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Pipes, Whit* Deer 
Mra. Erma Hamon, 111 g.

Barn—
Arthur Gemdt, Skellytown 
Jem— Lewie, 2220 Hamilton

Mrs. Ann Father**, Hoover

Mr*. Katie Wooten. Lefore 
Mra. Evelyn Cobb. McLean 
Mrs. Nan Hahn, U N  N—1 Road 
Mrs. Ruby* Mullins, 1#40 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Nellie Williams, Phillip* 
Mrs. Mildred Damp—y, Borger 
Mrs. Catherine Kelley, Borger 
W. C. Ward low, 411 Yeager 
J. M. Swjtnk, Pempa 
Ted Martin, 10# Canadian 
Mrs. Basal* Hefner, >11 8. Gray 
Rickey A Debbie Switser, 883 E. 

Craven
Mrs. J—n McCain. Pampa 
Mrs. Viola Purvis. 401 N. Doyle 
B. E. Noland, 240 Miami 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mra. D. L. Fraser, 

Pampa, are the parents of a boy

Save 50% Or More On Auto 
Parts A t Pampa Garage

born at 8 88 a.m. Saturday, weigh
ing T lb. 11 oc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fry, 1040 
Prairie Dr., are th* parents of a 
boy weighing 5 lb. 11 os., born at

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCabe, 400 
N. Crest, are the parents of a girl 
born at 4 : l l  a.m. Sunday, weighing 
8 lb. 8 ox.

You get your auto parts at 80 
per cent — vtngi, or more when 
you deal with Pampa Garage and 
Salvage, 812 W. Klngsmill. 4-5831

In addition: Pampa Oarage 
guarantees satisfaction on each 
part, if th* part Is installed cor
rectly.

Pampa Garage ha* good stocks
of new and used parts for automo
bile, manufactured from 1880 to 
1005, end offers all of them for 
half and le— than half the cost of 
new parts.

Tou get these parts at big dis
counts — when you are ready to 
work on your car: Pampa Garage 
Is open from 8 s.m. to I  p.m. week 
days end from • a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sundays.

Parts her* include motors, trans
missions, clutches, as well as in
dividual parts, Ilk* mufflers, tall 
pipes.

Com* her* first for glass on let# 
model cars. Pempa Garage has a 
large stock.

Particularly Pempa Garage li
very large selections of gl—s and 
parts for latt model cars, ‘4# and 
up. Tht* includes motors, clutch- 
—, transmissions, rear ends,

wh—Is, Ur—, starters, bearings, 
generators, radio* plus other parts 
and acceasoriea.

Pampa Garage A Salvage buys 
Ibt* model cars ( ‘48 and up) for 
— Ivage. Call him first for quick 
— 1* and top price. L — Roy Mc-| 
Bride, owner and operator, and 
other skilled mechanics rem ove1 
parts, clean them and prepare' 
them for sale.

The parts they salvage will work 
— well — new ones in your car.

Now Pampa Garage A Salvage 
has about 800 salvaged cars on 
th* lot: all late models, all makes. 
Parts taken from these cars will 
save money for you because they 
operate like new on—, and cost 
only half or le— than halt the price 
of new on—.

L. R. McBride, e resident of 
Pempa for over 20 years, h a s  
been In the automotive business for 
more then 12 years, h— operated 
the Pampa Garage A Salvage for 
more than 11 years.

HU civic activitl— Include work 
with boys and in the Pampa Elks, 
In which he is past exalted ruler.

The facllltl— he operates at 
Pampa Garage A Salvage will

mean money In your pocket b »  
cause the— like-new parts work S f 
well and cost to little.

Drive In today: Pampa Garag* 
A Salvage, 812 W. KlngimUC 
4-5831.

New Protein 
Is Announced

MADISON. Wts. (UP)  —A -vm — 
protein which will be available—- ^ , ,  
in bread about Sepl. 18 h— been 1  
announced by the Wisconsin 
Alumni Research Foundation.

The protein la known as ' ‘V-IO” 
and Is a complete source of nti-' 
trtent according to the founda
tion. It h— been made available 
to bakers and is ready for com- • 
mercial use.

-tv

„  <c
Agriculture U the most popular 

occupation In ths world. More then »..*• 
three-fourths of all the world's peo
ple are engaged in It.

....................  ..... —— 2-j ■ ■
There are 750,000 species of In*.,, 

sects cn the earth.

4Y<-

family In Amarillo Stmday, Sept. 2.
Mrs. Fannie Downum of Long 

Beech. Calif., arrived hi Groom 
Tuesday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mr#. Pr—ton Harden end Mr. and 
Mra. Roe Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and 
sons, Russel and Mack, returned to 
their home at Ada, Okla., last 
Thursday after a few days visit 
with Mr. and Mra. Jo* Davis.

Miss Cindy Ann Fra— r spent th* 
pest week with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fr— er, while 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fra—r, took a trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer 
and daughter of Amarillo spent th* 
Labor Day holiday la Groom with 
relatives and friends.

Lout— and Glenda Harrell. Doro
thy Looten, end ferelyn Harmea- 
meyer nailed in Panhandle and 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. end Mrs. C. A. Morrow visit 
ed her mother, Mrs. J. M. Stubble 
field. In Amarillo Sunday. Sept. 3,

Mr. and Mra. Paul Steed Jr., * f 
Dali— visited relatives In Groom 
Tuesday.

Mr. end Mrs. Clifford Myers of 
Hart and Mrs E v* Myers of Mo- 
bee tie visited in th* home of Dr. 
end Mra. John V. London last 
week.

Visitors in th* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Adcox 1—t week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Lsunb end 
children of Overton. Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Womack and Beeilta of Alex
andria, La , Mr. and Mri. Earl 
Barker of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Yell and eon of Duma# and 
Mrs. Maude Cleaver sf Clarendon.

Mr. end Mrs. H. H. Hunt attend-

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
: W# Buy Wrecked Cars-C a ll U* First
: PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
J 812 West Kingstnill Phone 4-6831

BRINGING HOME TH E BACON— th *  Hugh AJ*w*ll family, 
of Concordia, Mo., really swept honors in the hoeon event at 
the Missouri State Fair in Sedali*. AleweU, center, holds tho 
first prise bacon, while hla wife, left, displays th* second place 
winner and daughter Carol, right, holds th* third pise* side. 
A ll In all, th* Alewells took th* top #ix ribbon* for b—on.

. Double StH
* Green Stomp*

On All
* Prescription*

BEST OF A LL 
Our Only Quality Standard

In fitting your doctor’s prescriptions, we 
nse only the freshest, finest pharmnrentl- 
oa1s„  compounded with professional pre
cision, checked and double-checked for ac
curacy.

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-5788
Your SAH Green Stamp Store n -

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace . 
of mind, let u* make ne- 
can a ry  repair# RIGHT!
A check-up in time will ^  
keep your drivinf on the 
•of* tide.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Bollard Phone 4-4664

- n  ■
i  - i

m  m

n aDust Stoppers 
DON'T BE 

HALF SAFE
Don't Buy Any 

So-Called Dust-Stopper 
Storm Window*

U n til Y o u  8—  th *  R e a l M otley
T h . ONE, th . ONLY, th. ORIGINAL

DUST STOPPERS
Remember, It** Batter to Buy

'DUST STOPPERS"
Than W i,h You Had I 

Designed and Manufactured by a Company Which 
Pioneered Aluminum Window# in the Panhandle 

in 1946.
SEE THE WINDOW THE TEXAS HOUSEWIVES 

HELPED DESIGN
FOR FREE ESTAMATES, CALL or WRITE

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
Pampa Division

w ar Huff a — s — nam es -  p h »«. 4-— 111 m i* m  , k . . .  « m s s  
8 term Windows that De What Others Attempt te Do

PAM PA GARAGE 38 YEARS AGO, 1918 —  Then Pampa Garage waa on tha northweat corner of Foster 
and Froat, where the Hillson Hotel Building is now. In the background of the picture are the old First Bap
tist Church, and th* red brick school house. Three persons in the picture have been identified as Lea Saltz- 
man, far right; Jud Wilson, second from right; and J. M. Saltzman, the Jtioy in the central foreground fac
ing the camera which was placed on the then unpaved Foster St. A copy of this picture is hanging in Pam
pa Garage A Salvage, 812 W . Kingsmill (4-6831). Lee Roy McBride, garage operator, invites every one to 
come in and help him identify those in the picture.

*4 family .tight at th* Masonic 
Lodge at Claude Saturday evening.

Jack Brown, who is attending 
Oklahoma University, wa* horns 
lest wsek sad.

Mrs. Jt— Cooper of Paducah 
end Mrs. Kenneth Neighbors and 
daughtsr of Perrytoa visited In th* 
C. M. Ham home last w—k.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. McNulty and 
children of Borger visited In th* 
home of Walter Garmon Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Kunkel of 
McLean visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mr#/ Frank Ter- 
bush, Thursday.

Joe, Carol, John and Kevin 
Campbell, who have been visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Farley, returned to their 
horn* at Hal* Center Tuesday.

Mr*. Max Wed* visited her 
mother, Mrs. H. A. Nlehols, In 
Amarillo, Monday,

Bill CUftsn attended a family re
union at Memphia Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Anson Palmer end 
children and Mra Florence Pal
mer of Pltasanton, have returned 
to their horn* after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Led wig.

Will Farley left Monday for 
Blnghampton, N .T., for •  visit.

Mr. and Mrs Walter McKee and 
Opel Bufkln attended a family re
union at Memphia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Morrow re
turned home Friday from a vaca
tion trip to SeatU*, W**h . where 
they visited Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Morrow and family. They also 
visited Vancouver Island a n d  
points in Canada.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Rogers, were 
hosts and hostess to e family re
union Sunday. Those enjoying th* 
eccaslon were A. J. Berra* and 
Miss Helen Berrea of Hastings, 
Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Bert Berres, 
Mr. and Mra. Burdette Berrea and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Hubert 
Johnson and family of Pampa, 
Mr*. R. J. Rooney and deughter, 
Mr. end Mr*. Leroy Weatherly and 
children end J. N. Berres.

BEST W A Y  TO K ILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Setonttete recommend that yod, 
oentrol roach— and ants the 
modern way — with Johnson’s 
NO-ROACH. Brushed Just where 
you want It (not messy spray),^ 
the colorless, edorlees mating 
kin, three pent*. It ’s effecUve 
for months, sanitary, and —. 
oaay to use. 8 os. 8*c; plot l.SSL 
quart t.#t. Available at Furr 
Feed Stores, Buddy’s, Cr*4- 
ney’s, Perkins and your local 
food er drug store.

>•-

IT LOOKS SHARP. F E E L S  SH ARP-D efln itely  not de
signed for after-dinner lounging 1* the spike-studded armchair, 
above, on* of the most dreaded torture instrument* of the 
Middle Agee. While the clothe* of the demonstrating police
man provide some protection, medieval defendant* were placed 
Into the chair naked to enforce confessions from them during 
court hearings. The torture seat is one of many gruesome 
exhibits st International Police Exhibition in Essen, Germany.

Read the New* Ctosslfled Ada

Guarantt«d

r r n r
RE-CAP

Bacon molds apply heat only 
where needed for curing. . .

Your Inspection Invited

Central fire Works
618 E. Frederic. Ph. 4-3781

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  L a r jc i t  *toch 
In Panhandlo

•  Factory -to- 
V— Prices

•  Ouorentco* F it

HALL & PINSON
T i n t  c o .

to* W. Footer Ph.

ON V I

e x p e r t 1f l l ^ s e r v i c e

v/*r television repairmen are 
technicians with ysars af asaalal- 
•tad training and cur the* le well 
equleeed with the latest electronic 
oqufamont Yau can -oly always 
an us far erqmst dependable serv
ice.

Pampa s Only 

Authorized Gl 

«nd RCA Victor Dealer

® T O »
m W. Fester -  Fhene 4-SS11

LOANS
SIO •  $25 •  $50 
$100 And More
ON YOUR SIGNATURE
•  LOW COST ■ hi
•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  QUICK SERVICE

• Western Guaranty
Loan Company 

IJ3 K. Kine-mill I ’ll. 4-MS4

DIAL 4-3309

Flowers Say It 
For You Tagtefally

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Ballard, Dial 4-3309

"U~

A u t o m o t iv e  
A ir  C o n d it io n e r

A; t

Perfected in Texes 

Sold and Serviced Locally

Priced $ 
from 295
OGDEN & SON

M l W. Foster — Ph 4-8444 
800 N. Cuyler — Ph. 4 3788

U N K L E  H A N K
by 8CB t J£SS'£ BOHNS
H*SEEMS LIKE FOLKS 15 
A L W A V S  IN  A  H U R R V  
N C W - A - C A Y 6 - *  B A C K  
WHEN 1 W AS A BOV W *. 
JE V  STARTED 

SOONER.

e 1>——I -
Davis Electric Just started 
sooner too — IIS1, In tort, and 
ha* been doing the finest elec
trical wiring and wpolr wark 
ever since. Be safe, wire right, 
call Boh Bums today.

B arring P am p a  8toes * t f
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with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

THESE KID& DON'T KNOW ^
POISON IVY FROM COCKLEBURS/ 
THEY BEEN RAISED IN A C AR - 
BEEN ALL OVER TH’ COUNTRY / 
b u t  s e e n  m oth  in '.t il l  th ey  \ 
GOT NECKS LONG ENOUGH TO ) 
LOOK OUT TH’ WINDERS AT /
60 M ILES AN HOUR/ WHY, /  

v WHEN X WAS SIX I  WAS
HUNTIN'SASSAFRAS, p»*“  

/ V  CINNAMON BARK, AM1— J

MV HOBO”  ; 
•SCOPE- j 

. PICK'S ME
1 TO WIN AT 
7 ADKER
|\ TO/416MT—
2  1  MUST 
■} DEFY THAT 
t  DRATTED 
\  EMBARGO.'

UT WHY THE JCOuWi ESI
ECRECY ? j—'  WE
__ r T — * /  WANT OUR 

\\(SPANISH FRIENDS 
N X — . t o  HANDLE 
\  7 PUBLICITY

\  I t h e ir o w n

BECAUSE 6 ILBERTOR 
IS PROUD- HE WANTS 
TO PRONE THAT A  ^  
GREAT MATADOR 
IS GRfcATERTHAN/ll 
A  BAD Bui-Ly==S—— Z 

^ = = *TS U IC ID E  
IN A  WAY, I W T - ^ C j

HOW ▼ C A N 'T Su it s  Jjf U/M. f  I%  
m e / v\ t o  m  
With  |A ee

j^ sH tlr  W E  y ^ u e e / l  
r  m e a s l y ^  •sound a
1 SIT OF ) PRACTICE
f/  DOUGH I ’/W'H —  HAK-; 

H0LDIN6,I‘LL\KAFF//
I 0 E READY TO -------
\ P 6 ARRAN6 E C 
> TH E  LUMP'S \
in mw MATTeessy
sv 10 , « Z F j 

o t i o c K V / f m  T -* *

th e n LOST A  LOT OP 
THE OLD | 

CKNIELBOONET 
BECAUSeVOU? 
DON'T LOOK 
ANY BETTER , 
THAN THEY /  

— . DO.' r - '

V^HY "
A  BAD BULL IS RING-WISeJ oOES GILBERTS 

-  MAKING HIM MORE ROLANDO
DANGEROUS THAN WANT ID FIGHT
OTHER FIGHTING y O iM w n C P L jH IM  ? .  
BULLS .* --- -D— /

OH. ALL THEY NKNT \  ITS AN ADVICE 
IS A LITTLE FEATURE* J COLUMN, BUT 
THE ONE JR-L THOUGHT / WITH TWO OF 
UP WONT TAKE US DREAMING UP
ANY OMC * — THE ANSWERŜ

EASY

THERE, DO JILL'S \ I GUESS SO  PEAR,' 
GLASSES MAKE ME /BUT WILLVOU HAVE 
LOOKUKE _ y T I M i 1DVICRKON 
JAN JACKSON, TT THE TH TIMES' WITH 
GKL EPITOR, /  \ ALL TOUR OTHER 
MOM ?  V  ACTIVITIES ?  I <

INCANNY 
HAT WAV

JACKIE, BE A RAL 
AND rl/t THIS _  
ON MAMAS r  
DRESSER? f

MAMA WHEN TCll 
GO UPSTAIRS, r  
WILL WOU PUT r  
THIS ON YOUR f  
i DRESSER ? r*' /

JILL, BE A 1 
DARUNG AND 
PUT THIS < 

ON MAMA'S f  
DRESSER?

HZ' A  HALF-HOUR J !!1 ^  I GUESS 
. I NEVER w ill 
u n d e r s t a n d
---- - WOMEN

PETER, BE A DEAR r --------
AND PUT THIS
ON MY DRESSER? i f*

YOU STILL HAVE J 111| I (  OH, NO
IS ALL A MAN 
NEEDS JO GET 
T READY FOR T 
S  A PARTY fY

A HALF-HOUR 
TO PICK OUT „  
A DRESS AND 
BATHE AND FIX 
VOUR HAIR > 
AND GET \  
DRESSEO J

WHAT
I FORGOT, 
TO TELL *• 
YOU WE'RE 
INVITED ; 
TO A  BIG 
PARTY J  
AT THE 

WILLARDS' 
, TONIGHT

WHEN A R T  70UCVDINdTO BUY 
A NCW PCTURt 

TU qC ? S

AWRIGHT, BUT LEGGO 
MY HAIR,YOU SLAB . 

•SIDED BABOON! A

ITTtNK ANCW 
PICTURE HJ0C 

WILL m  IT UP y

MULLIGAN, STAY 
HERE WHILE. 1 
GO INSIDE M STORE1

M IC E . D O G G IE .  
WATTING f o r  m e  /

'  W A I T  /
DON'T NEVER HIT 
A  WIDOLE BOY 
W IF GLASSES 

. O N  / y

r . H*HA/
THE FUNNIEST 
THING WHAT 

, I EVER SAW/

HAVE 
A  NICE 
TWIP /

fa l o o k a  FAM ILY OWW-SOWRCOMt
E A S Y  

UNCOVERS 
THE SPADE 
ACRES USED
TO DIG THE 
SHALLOW 

G RAVE..

THERE'S THI TBCN--W0TTA T0*N-
CHAMPION.*i OUT FCR US/ . HERE..CANT

you see him
NOW? EASY, 
PROMISE MR 
ACRES «  WONT 
, TELL ANYONE!

IPOW T 
BEE HIM! 
WHERE 

O S  HE

r  NOOOOV ^  
WILL FINO 0*T 

FROM YOU WHAT 
HAPPENED TO

ROHATCHi NOW 
GET DOWN IN 
THAT DITCH, W  , 

L  SISTER l A

B r  y  'r i s  f  i-rxcL iE FM r.M ^ 
^ --------r
ninuNk-YCWTo v  PorocTMVSfip: 1 
iMONDiWVNfCE y H - t—  
ue.xNOwiES.iPi 
HA' SOSTCWAUNT
FTOMTVEaO / Itl |;| MM LI ?— r
ufLOoeuuE/^ta^bd IJ

3 and  * 
fX C U J f

m e /

£  JLL ) OOVOl/ 
COMING \ WANT k 
WCV7 J  MET 

' ^ l r ^ V W C V r

f  WISAYNO 1WAW0CD,
JxmrwiNr7  vf .̂wn-

rv PPETTV X7 PONT LET
MDCW OF A / - r W  THAT 
HEEL,WONT! Yok nop
. VOl/7 ̂  /T^tiOU.

A»>y ?»AA>0T t 'R

------------ --  - i L \ V ^

\TVL %AATE. T'lHit 
T F T  J W  VUDP 
TVAVft YK> T V .UTHWIT GOtS TYAKT

CTTHfcU V5JG&YTS
WOO...TWiMrKTT V—
CATWE.... n— — r r r w  ^

W O U T U . W L  
1  OHU—

I - I  WASN'T WATCHIN.'T YES? EUT I KNOW \ 
MR.GRABBITT -D-WD VD01L BE RIGHT L 
THEY BOTH HIT GOOD / OUT THERE IN THE 

PRIMES AGAIN? y  MIPDIE WITH THEM* 
n.  ^  *  (  GO AHEAP-HIT ONE

LONG ANP STRAIGHT !

WHERE'S 
Yo u r  

6UITAR. 
v J E F F ?

OUR NEIGHBOR 
SAID  HE WAS 
A MUSICIAN'HE 
ASKED ME IF HE
cou^dtrysom e

<>0UtfD DAW C !
*  R ° C X  ^
^  r .o cv< r o c k /

HIS FEET?
HOW’D HE 
DO THAT? I

I  DON’T THINK 
THAT'S SO GOOD. 
"-I DO YO U ?,—

LIK E
TH IS VESf BUT I THINK W A .S  

TAKE THE NEXT ONE , 
- I N  SURE THE SHERIFF '  
HAS ALL THE BAP SHOTS 
OUT OF HIS SYSTEM NOW!

WELL, WE WON THAT 
FIRST ONE FROM 
WO RATHER EASILY 

. MR.GRABBITT? ,

No! IM
BOTTS'

YA SURE NEEDS 
TACKLIN' 

PRACTICE... I'LL  
«V E  YA ONE 
MORE CHANCE

X__ T ‘ TRY AN'
STOP ME !

W HAT PO YOU WANT WtTM 
1 H «M —  Are  TOU «O M *  
ID  HEAR BAZOO SOFTS
Oe u v e r . MIS sfcbcm  >

YAK' MISSED 
AGAIN, 1

c ic er o ! >

J t m a t s  w o n d e r f u l ,REA LLVf P R ISC ILLA ! WHAT IS 
SWE GOIN® TO DO? TSO  POND OF A R T  

SH E'S  GOING TO 
DO SO M ETH IN G  
T A BO U T IT/ V

ISN 'T  SABV- 
V TTIN S a  • o u t  SU SIE ? { ____

/Y A W N  V.)
I 'D  GIVE 

A N Y TH IN ©  POR 
A  L IT T L E ...

s y c it e b a e n t /
.'H j . U/uClta*

HOW 'f  HE X
DID p l a y e d !
HE WITH

pla y? HIS /
F E E T ' /

tm  »s  • *• ’M* »—

,  f L
h k t u v m - u  v .
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Legal PiPublication
*W®E o r  VOTING PRE C INC T* 
IN 'G R A Y  CO UNTY, TEXAS 
oti&n ” m*d« by Com. Lunsford 
Seconded by Com. Carpenter
i* .('ominiaalonera' Court divided 

fiount.v Into the following Klec- 
I'xec-imTa and ordered the name 

died to the Tax Aeeeaeor and 
jecObr- in accordance with Article 
torfthe Texae Klectlon Code: 

Precinct No. 1 — Lefore
the point in the East 

I’ ounty. where the- ex

Legal Publication
West Line* of Section! 12. 11. 10. 0 
and t. Block l.  1 & GNRR CO. Sur
vey* to a point where an extenalon 
of the South Line of Section 215 
Block M l B8. A FRR Co. Survey! 
interaacta the Eaet L in* of eald le c 
tion 1, Block 2;

Thence East alone th* South Line 
of Section 211. 212. I l l  and 173,
Block Mi. B8 A  KRR Co. Surveys 
to the Korthweet corner of the W. W . 
Herrah Tract No. 6;

Thence South to the Southweat

Legal Publication

led"N 'oflh line of Block 2S, H A 'corner of maid W. W. Harrah Tract
i i :  .Co. Survay Intaraacta aald'No. 6:
t County Lina; | Thenca Ka*t to tha Nofthweet cor-
lieiMe Meet alone tha Norih lina nar of lection  SO. Block A l. H A 
,H'ih Block IS to the Northwest GNRR Co Sum eye and continuing 
,rr nf euhl Block 2."»; IKaat alone tha North Line* of Hec-
, 1,re Northwesterly acroaa tha tlona 60. 6* and I I  of eald Block

gu.rta. I> C. I>avle and J. AV. 
Id,son trm ta to the Northeaat cor- 
of .Section 11, Block 1, ACH A

Tirveve;

A l to the Northeast corner of aald
Sort Ion I I ;

Tham e Souih alone tha East Linaa 
of Sactiona SI. 22, and 14 of said

hence Weal along tha North llna* Block AS lo tha Southern coiner 
Mg,Ilona 11. 12. 13, 14. and I I  of I of aald Section 14:
1 Block 1. ACH A H Surveya, to Thame Bait along tha North Llnea 
| Northwaat corner of aald Section I f  Section 11. 17. II, I f ,  20. 21. 22.

23 and 24 and an oxtenelon thereof
lo It* interaection with the Rest Line 
of 1 irev County;

'hence T iorth  along the Kaet Line 
■erlione 3 and 4, Block B-2, H A 
t:I*-G*), Survey* to th* Northoaet 
„er of eald Section 3; 
h »nte Northeasterly elonr th* 
leiio <Wn« of Section 2 or laid  

Irk -H -T to th* Northeaat corner 
■aid Section 2:
hen.f North along the Eaat L in* 
Sect Ion 1, Block n-2, H A (1NRR 

Sutvad# and continuing along th*

osox£mack Orioles
BALTIMORE. Md . S«pt. I  (UP)  
rl W,! I warn* summed a three- 
n* homeTHn the first inning and 
ht-hander T om  Brewor breezed 
hia 19th victory o f the season 

iturday. flight as tha Boston Red 
;x defeated the Baltimore Orio-

M .- r  -
'reiver, In beating the Oriolea 

the fourth time thla year, ai
red only four hit*, walked four, 
ruck out seven and ended Bob 
eman's consecutive gam e bat- 
i f  streak at JO. Niaman walked 
ice, fanned and hit into a forcef .

Every ' batter at tha starting 
aton lineup hit safely as the Red 

WC collected 14 hiU. Billy Loes 
dered 10 hlU and all of Boa 

a run* in the first fiv# innings 
id lost his seventh game In nine 

limns. Loss opened the game

of Rham Street and an axtanalon 
thereof to th# Intoraoctlon o f aald ax- 
tenalon with th* W a it Lina of Sec- 
I Ion 114. Block 2. 1 A  QNRR Co. 
Surveya;

Thenca South along th* W eat L in * 
of said Section 114 to the tnteraec- 
tion of aald Weat Section Line with 
the Center tin* of th* Panhandle and 
Santa Fa Railroad:

Thence Southwesterly along th* 
center line of aald railroad to Tta In
tersection with the Weat L in * o f Orgy 
County;

Thenc# North, along th* Waal Lina 
of Gray County to th* Northwaat 
corner o f Gray County;

Thenc* Eaat along th# North Lina 
of Gray County to It* Interaection 
with llie center line of State H igh
way 70 on the Eaat Lin# of Section 
17. Block 1. I  A  GNRR Co. Sur
vey* ;

Thenc* South along th* rentar llna 
of State Highway 70 to the begin
ning of a curve In aald highway on 
ih* Eaat Line of Section It .  Block 
I, I A  G NRR Co. Survey*;

Thence Southwesterly along tha cen
ter line of said State H ighway 70 
to tha end of a curve in aald highway 
on the Eaat Ltn* of Section 114.

Legal Publication 14 Radio Lab

LE G AL NOTICE
TO W HOM  IT  M AT CONCERNt 

Th* Commissioners’ Court of Gray 
County. Tax**, will receive bid* un
til 10:00 A. M.. October 1, 1256. for 
oil and gas leases on th* following 
school land located In Galnea County, 
Texas, in League No. 217:

Block 1 160 acres.
8 « , Block 4 415.115 acres.
Block 5 64« acre*.
Bids should b* addressed to the 

County Judge of Gray County. Pampa. 
Tax**, and may b* for th* total; 
acreage of 1.115.125 or for Individual 
tract*. Bid* most show bonus and de
lay rental proposed on five year pri
mary leas*. The court reserve* th* 
right to reject any or all bids.

Jo/ Bruce L  Parker 
County Judge 
Gray County, Texas 

^ept. 10, 17 and 24

C8.M TELEVISION
104 W est Foster P  . 4 -U ll

- I w k u iT - r fV  A  ftA fe io  a&R v T c l  
T V  Call* I  a.Pa. to t  p m.

517 N. Lofora Ph. 4-5444

35 Plumbing & Heating 33

Service and Repairs
All Types and Makes

Call Now for Eorly torvics

KERBOWS
Tempo's Wsetharmaksrs 

Phone 4-6171; 859 S. Foulkner
38 Poper Hanging 38

with an extension of th* canter tin* 
of AVest Street;

Thenc* Southeasterly along said ex
tension and along aald confer line of 
West S tra it to place of boglnnlng.

Voting Precinct No. ■ — Hopkln*
Beginning at th* center of th* North 

Linn of Soction 111. Block B-2. H A  
ONRIt Co. Survey*, th* Northern
most Northeast corner of Voting Pre
cinct No. 2;

Them * East along th* North Linos

fciYthg up stnglea to B illy  Good- 
an u d  S i l ly  K laus before Wii- 
»m »  “lin e d  a  d r iv e  Into the right 
lelrt seats lo r  hla 19th hom e run.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1S85es Tour Ka4*e Dial

IS- Sporw Renew * ' •
• « • < %  • e ; .  .

04—S W E e fc
15—T ex *. novaeRA mews.

10—‘Morning Seven; 
44—Rnytha C 3 ew -i 

arid New * are-W orld

Zl'.Tnt
'—■let TooaJlMa * 

" ' - ^ u r e t  of C b n s t1 
-—»#•##*■* M J»

Bad tn*

II 64— Bumper* Horn 
! ( 4  Meevea Q n t 
. 10— weottier Sun
2 H P s saeay
1 lo—IT

2 ’ W-Spaciai Prograas 
to— BaaawXi star, tag

3 >o—Afgaswon News 
- BanQamnd l a  I

K ? P  D  N
1380 on Your Retie Diol

■ MONDAY P.M.
tt-dBBbaelwIL Phlia . New York 

spall Scoreboard 
It New* 
f i j  "N O W ”
.-And Ray Show 

I6-,KPD N "N O W ”
(0— Knit on L#wl*. Jr. Kowa 
15— Spprta Raviaw 
A'*— le t  ah News 

I* IV— KPITN N O W ”
•*—Ti»> tTTsaa. Rodeo

Ha**h*Jl. o iler* vs El Paso 
■24- Top • ' Tease Rodeo Dear*
■ —-Nears Final 
'«—Sign off

', TU E SD AY A.M.
l lO -K r i lN  "N O W  ’
15—Jtpotlv Roundup 
-’4— AC -outer Report
14— Nam*
44— KPDJf ' 'S O W  
t — Kohoit F Hurlelgb New#

; 15—Thla. That A  T 'other 
4-—Th# Gospelalret 
>0—Pampa Report*
S^Bev. R. J. Neely 
JeyNlnff Breakfast 
f f-K P D J f "V O W ”  
l  I'onetanre Hennott Show 

-KPD N  n o w ”
1 30- Ideal Food For Thought 

"4—Cedrio Foster. News
15— Noon Nawa 
* — "e a th e r  Report

2 35— Baseball, New Tork at Boston

laraectlnn with th* Eaat Una of Sec 
lion 1, Block I. I  A  QNRR Co. Sur
vey* ; ,

Thenca South along th* Eaat Una 
of Section 1 through 11 of said Block 
3. passing th* Northwaat corner of 
voting Precinct No. 1. »o th# South
east corner of Soction I t 1 of said 
Block I;

Thence Weat along tha South Unoa 
of Soction* II. 14. 25. 21. el. 42. I I  
and IS of aald Block t to th* South
west corner of said Section 16.

Thane* North along th* Weat Line 
of Soction 14. 17. 63 and 12 of aald 
Block 1. to th* Northwest corner of 
said Section 32 which Ilea In th* Inter
section of Barns* St root and M c
Cullough Avenue In th* City of Pam
pa. Tea**:

Thane* north along the cantor line of 
Barnes Rtieai to It* Intoraoctlon with 
Cuvier S treet:

Thenc* Northwoatorly tlong th* 
osntor lino of Cuylor Street to plhc* 
of boginning.

Voting Proeinct No 2 — Grandview
Boginning at tb* Southwest comar 

of Oray County;
Thonc* North along th* West Una 

of Gray County to Ita Intersection 
with th* North Llna of Section 134. 
Block B-2. H A  ONRP. Co. Surveys;

Thame East along tha North Llna* 
of Sect llna 134. t it . 204. 115. 174 and 
145 of aald Block R -l t*  th* center 
of tb* North L in * of aald Soction 
155;

Thenc* South through the center 
of Section 151 and 15* of said Block 
B-2 l *  the canter of tha South line 
of said Section 154

Thencn E*st along th* South Linas

St Section 154 sod 145 of said Block 
1-1 to tha center of th* South Llna 

of aald Section 145;
Thgflf# South through the renter 

of Sections 144. 143. end t4t of seld 
Block B-2 to th* center of th* South 
Line of said Section 142;

Thenc* Rest along the South Lines 
•f Sections 141. I l f  I I I .  42, 12. and 
42 of aald Block B-t to the South
east corner of said Soction 42;

Thsnr* North along t ho East U n* 
of said Soction *2 to tha Northwaat 
corner of Section I t  o f said Block 
B -l;

Thine* East along tha North Line* 
of Sections 51. 40. 21 and 10 of said 
Block B -t to th* Northeast corner 
of shld Section 10;

Thenc * South along th* Eaat TJnaa 
at Section 10 and II. Block B I. th* 
Ea*t Lines of Sections 1 and 3. 
Block H. A. W. Wallace Surrey, the 
East Line* of Sections I I  and 15. 
Block B-2 th* Ea»t t.ln* of L, l„. 
■a'.iwln Tract No 24. and continuing 
South acroaa Rockwall County School 
l-aini* along a line On* MU* We*- of 
Ih* East Line of said Rockwall Coun
ty School Land* to th# point of In
tersection nf thla lire with th* South

Voting Precinct No. 2 — Baker School 
Beginning at th* Intersection of 

Foater Avenue and Cuylar Street In 
th* City of Pampa. Texas;

Thenc* Northeasterly along tha cen
ter line of Foster Avenue and an ex
tension thereof to th* point of Inter
section of said extenalon with tha 
North Llna of Section 21, Block 2,
1 A GNRR Co. Surveys;

Thence East along th* North L in* 
of said Section 21 and th* North Line 
of Section 71 of aald Block 2 to th* 
center line of th* Panhandle and
Santa Fa Railroad, Thenra East along

Thenca Northeasterly along tha of Section 156. 144? 126. I l l ,  26. 34 
rentar llna of said railroad lo its In- and 66 nf said Block B - l lo a point

In tha West Llna of Section 44 of 
said Block B -2 :

Thenc* North to th# Northwest 
corner of eald Saction 66;

Thenc* East along tha North Unes 
of Seel Ions 56. 26. 26 and 5 of said 
Block B -l and to tha Northwest cor
ner of Section 15. . Block 1. ACH A 
B Survey* which I* th# Northwest cor
ner of Voting Precinct No. 4 and th# 
Southwest corner of Voting Precinct 
No. 1:

Thenc# South along th# W est Lina 
of Vollng Praclnci No. 4 to th* Eas
ternmost Northeaat corner of Voting 
Precinct No. I  at th* Northeast cor
ner nf Soction 14. Block B-2, H A 
QNRR Co. Survaya;

Thenc* AVeat. then South, then 
West, than North, than West, then 
North, following the Northerly Lin# 
of Voting Precinct No. 2 to place of 
beginning.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC H EARING 
ON BUDGET

A public hearing will be held on 
th* budget of the City of Pampa. 
Texas, for the fiscal year beginning 
October 1, 1956, and ending Sep-

____________  tember 2#. 19S7. In the Commission
la on the center line of Hobart Street room In the City Hall. Pampa, Texas, 
In tha City of Pampa. Taxes; said henring to be opened at 2:40 a m .

Thence South along tha canter line September 25. 195* Said proposed
of Hobart Street to its Intersection budget is now on ftl* In th* office of

jo Eaat
Thane* South along said County Block 2, 1 A GNRR Co. Surveys which 

ins to plac* of beginning.

Line Of Omv County;
Thonc* West hlons 

of Gray County to plac* of beginning
Alone th* South T.lna

Voting Prasinat N*. 4 — Woodrow 
Wilson tehool

Beginning at th* Intersection of 
Foster Avenue and Cuylar Strait In 
th* i 'i1 \ of Pampa. Texas;

Thenca Northwesterly along th* 
center line of Cuylor Stroot following 
all offsets In said cantor llna to Ita 
Intersection with Mary Elian Stroat ;

Thenc* North along th* canter llna 
of Mary Ellen Street and m ansion  
thereof to th* Intersection of aald 
extension with th* canter llna of Stats 
H ighway 74 In Saction 14u, Block I, 
l A GNRR Co. Surveya;

Thanre Northeasterly than North 
along th* ranter llna o f said Stats 
Highway 76 following th* Easterly 
Une of Voting Precinct No. 7 to 
th* Northeaat corner o f Voting Pro* 
clnct No. 7 on th# North Lino of 
Or*v County and th* Eaat Lina of 
Soction 17. Block 2, I  A  ONER CO. 
Surveys;

Thenc* Eaat along tha North L in* 
of Gray County to th* Northwaat ear
ner of Voting Precinct No, 4 In th* 
Eaet L in * of Soction 1 of said Block 
I .

Thenca Bottih along tha Boat Uua 
of said Saction 1 to It* Mt4tO*4t 
with th* Panhandle and Santa 
Railroad at th* Northeast corner
Voting Precinct No I ;

Thenc* Southwesterly along th* 
Northwesterly line of A'otinE Pri 
No. 2 to plac* of boginnlnf.

.ii."
t Ion 

• 4 ?

th# City Secretary, City Hall. Pampa, 
Teaas.

/a/ Edwin S. Vicars.
City Secretary 
C ity of Pampa.

Sept. 10 and 17

C la Mined ada ar* accepted until 4 
a.as. far weekday publication on am 
day; classified display ads 4 p.m. pre
ceding day of publloatlon; Mainly 
About People ads until 14:24 a .a .

CLASSIFIED  R A T E !
2 Day — l i e  par Baa.
t  Days — 27a par llna par dap.
2 Days — 22c par Una par dap.
4 Days —  21* per Un* par day.
4 Day* — 14a par Una par day.
4 Days — 17s par Una par day.
T Days (ar longer) 15* por Una.
Monthly rata: II.so par tins p 

month (no aopy east in*).
Minimum ad: taro* t-point Unoa. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ads 12 aoon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ada 2iM p.m. Saturday.

Tha Pampa News win not ho re
sponsible (or more than ana day on 
errors appearing la thla iasua.

ADD ING TO N ' 
l i t  A  Cu:

* Aw 2 s t 5 r n  s t o r e
Dial 4-21*1

Speciol N of lent
TH E  LEFORS Independent School 

District will have a budget hairing 
on Tuesday. September II. at 7 10 
p m. Thla healing will b* conducted 
at th* high achnql building This 
hairing la htld for any taxpayers 
In thla school district to b* present 
and go over th* budget. If they ao 
dsalr* Signed—

________ Jerry Jacobs. Superintendent.

rod  net

Voting Wrecinet No 14 — Court Houtt
Beginning st the Intersection of 

Foster Avenue and Cuylar Strait la 
th* l i l y  of Pampa. Texas;

Thence Southwestern slang tha 
center line of Foster Avenue to Ita 
intersection with Weet Stroat at th* 
Easternmost Southeast corner of Vot
ing Precinct No 7:

Thenca Northwoatorly on West 
Street. North on Hobart Stroot end

if  Precinct No. 7 to a poll 
th* weat U n * of Voting Precinct

Stro*
Northeasterly along State N il 

ig the Easterly I
-Tt

I  l
70. following the Ea 
Voting PrecTnct No. 7 to a

a w
nt in

.Vo 9 at tha fntaraactlon o f Atata

Rent a 
BEN D IX  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749
P A M P A  LODGE NO  944

424 W. RlngomlD
Wad Bast. 12., 7:14 o'clock- 

. Thun. Sopt 14. 7:14Study
P. C. Degrees Member* 
urged to attend. Vtslton 
Welcome
Bab Andls. W. M.

nttWLIiGHTftODuCTS
Voting Pracmct No. 4 — Alanraatf 
Beginning at tha interaactlon of tha 

South Una of Gray County with tha 
Flat* Una o f Aartlon 46. Alork E. D 
A P RR Co. Purvey*.

Thane# W a it along tha South Llna 
of Gray County to a point On# Mila 
Waat of tha K#at Lin# of Rockwall • to plac# of haglnning 
County School Land; tha touthaaat

Highway 79 with an axtanalon of th # »n .A 4 . . . .  . na *
cantar llna of Mary K!l#n »tr##t lying 0 f° - _ r _u! ch- **” • TOl IC. e r#y#n
In Auction 149. Block S. 1 A GNRR m v i a  m
Co. Rurvaya: S  K in d a r g o r t g n  ICo, Hurrays: ____

Thane* ftouth on Mary Rllan Straat 
and «*xt#naiona tharaof and South- 
aaatarlv on Cuyl#r Stroat along th# 
W#nt#rqr Lin# of Voting Pracinct No.

K  P  A T
1 2 3 0  o A  T o u r  R a d io  D ia l

MONDAY TH RU  FR ID AY
30—Slgei on

• til—Radio Farm Roundup
l i —Radio Farm Roundup (cont.) 
"4— Early Morning Nawa 
‘>5— Kadi* Farm Trading Post 
10— Wwke Up to Muaio 
-'6- Firs* Call for Sports 

—7:30 News
4.5—First Gall for Breakfast 
mi—Breakfast Nawa 
‘5—Nbie for Not#
15—MDsjaCirlal Alliance 
# lUdlilard Headline#

dO—GufwMC News 
oi—Talk of th* Town 
J4—Tuti# Tim#
»*— Hit Majaaty th* Baby 

1 'T— M1fl-MV>Tnlng Nawa 
‘f»— Hlokans to Ramembar 
'M>— Hmjsawlva#’ Nawa 
65—Hdh'ify Housewives

• Id— lilnnerbell Jamboree 
'*•*— Mid-Day Nawa
14— Radio—Farm T im a Music, 

Market*
FFarm Tim#

■ Hour 
Hock Nawa 
Jtendeavous 
.Render, vnus 

Jarnoon Nawa 
eRandasvous 
Halimbores 

ewa at Four 
ii.i—Hayloft Jamboraa 
30— Hayloft Jamboraa 
"'I—VFWnffVa Nawa 

:U5— Topa in -Popa 
34—Toni m Popa front.)
(5— Eagly Evening Now*
*•— Knotllgnt on Sport*
15— F.vaaln* Serenade 
45— Evening Serenade 
00— Sundown New*

ou
_  _  -bu (cont )

iH ld Service Transodpiloa 
- tvvA on th* Hour 

i'»—A f l ih j lo p r *
ft ir  Houra (oont.)

W  era hi# Hour

‘6—ISgrWaAejte 
l'»— lfi*mo4*sJ.

corner o f A’otlng Precinct No. 3
Thenra North along tha Eaat Una 

of Voting; Precinct No. 2 to the Kait- 
ernmoat Northeaat corner of e*ld A’ o t
lng Precinct No. 3 and continuing 
North along tli*  Eaat I.lnaa nf Sac
tiona 9. 3. 7. 4 and 4 Of Block B-2.
H A GNRR Go. Survaya to th#
Northweal corner of Section 15. Block 
1. ACH A B which le the South
west corner of Voting Pracinct No. 1;

Thenc# East, than Southeasterly, 
then East, along th* South Line of 
Voting Precinct No 1. to the North
east corner of Section- 63, Block 25.
H A GNBR Co. Survey*;

Thence South along th* Eaat T.lna* 
i t  Sec tion* 63. 52. 43. 13. 23. 13 and 
3. Block 25 H A GNRR Co. Survaya,
Th* Eaat Line* of Sections 13. * and 
5 Block 36. H A GNRR Co Survey*, 
th* Eaat U n *  of Sactiona 34. 26 and 
3«. Block R and th# East Line* of 
Jectlon 63 and 66, Block E. D . A 
P  RR Co. Survaya to Place of be
ginning.

Voting Precinct No. 4 — McLean 
City Hall

Baginning at lha Southeast corner 
of A’ otlng Precinct No. 4 as describ
ed above;

Thenc# North along the Eaet U n * 
of Voting Precinct No. 4 to the North
eaat corner of aald A'otlng Precinct 
No. 4 which la th# Northeast i-orner 
of Sect Ion -63. Block 26. H A  GNRR 
Co. Survey*;

Thenc* Eaat along tha South Lin* 
of Voting Precinct No. 1 to th*
Eaal Lin# of A’ o llng Precinct No. 1 
to th* Eaat U n *  of Oray County 
where th# extended North Line of 
Block 25. H A GNRR Co. Surveya 
Intersect* aald East County L ine:

Thenc# South along the East Line 
ot Gray County to th* Southeast 
corner o f Gray Countv;

Thenc# Weat along th# South Line 
of Gray County to th* Plac* o f be
ginning

Voting Proclnst N o .'*  — Lekoton 
Beginning at th# Interaection of 

th* North Llna of Gray County with 
th# East Un# of Section 1, Block L
l A GNRR Co. Survey*;

Them * East string th* North U ne 
of Gray County to th# Northeast 
corner of Oray County;

Thenc# South along th# F.aat T.ln# 
nf Gray County to th* Easternmost 
Northeaat corner of A'ollng Pracinct 
No. Iv

Thenc# AVaat, then North, then 
Weat, then North, then West follow 
ing the Northerly t.ln# of A'otlng Pre- 
rlnct No. 1 to ih* Northwest corner 
of Voting Precinct No. 1. In th# East 
Line of Saction I. Block* 3, I A  GNRR 
Cn. Surveyor - _

Thenc* North along th# Eaet L in * change tT 
of A'otlng Pracinct No. 3 which fol- iceptlon of 
low# the Eaet U n *  of Saction# 2, 7. Tlbhet* v; 
». i, 4. I. 3 And 1 o f Block 3. t A Eurvey#; 
GNRR Co. Survey to 111* plac* of be
ginning

Nnt*Y\ to 
-6— .Ndttaisl to 
l i - l 'u H ld  8, 

"'Of—Now * on

.lizr*

Torah tp . 
tha H e 

fours
Jfndfd feont.l 

(he Hour 
foura

Voting Proainot N*. 11 — Phillips 
Camp

Beginning at th* Southweat corner 
of \ <it mg Pracinct No 1 at the South
west corner of Soction 14. Block 3.
I A GNRR Co. Surveys;

Thenc* East along th* South Lin* 
of Voting Precinct No. 2 to th* South
east corner of Voting Pracinct Nn. 2 
at the Southeast corner of Section
II o f said Block 2;

Thane* South, than Southwesterly, 
then South, along th* West Llna of 
Votlnd"‘ Prscirtot No. 1 to th# Common 
Corner of Voting Precincts No*. 1. 
4. g and 11 at th* Northwaat corner 
of Section 15. Block L  ACH  A B 
Surveys;

Thenc# Weat. than South, then 
West along th# Northerly line of V o t
ing Precinct No. g to the Southweat 
corner of Section 124. Block B-2, 
H *  G NRR Co. Surveys;

Thenc* North along th* Weat Line 
of Section 124. 123. 122 and 1TI of 
aald Block B-2 to th* Northwaat cor
ner nt aald Section 121 ;

Thenc# Kast along th# North Un# 
of Section* 121 and 120 of aald Block 
B-2 to  th* Southeast corner of Sec
tion 163. Block 2, I A  G NRR Co. 
ginning.

voting Proeinct No. 12 —
IO O  F. Hall

Beginning at the Intersection nf 
Foater Avenue and Cuylar Street In 
Ih* City of Pomp*. Texas, the com
mon corner of Votl 
2. 2. 16 and 12

Thenc* Southwesterly along th# 
ranter line of Foater Avenue, pass
ing Ih* Easternmost Southeast Cor
ner of A’ otlng Precinct No. 7 and 
continuing Southwesterly, then South.

PETER  P A N  Kindergarten A  Nursery 
open for enrollment. 1111 E. Fran
cis Phone 4-5131.

iU N D B RQ AA 'f’EN r ifo rn ln g  A a fter
noon claaeea St. Matthew’s Day 
School. Telephone 4-14(4.

P A IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. A ll 
- — 4-5ZUA —work guaranteed. Ph. 

Lafora St. F. E. Dyer.
701

40 Transfer & Sforaga 40
BUCK ’S TRAN 8FER . M ovln j^acacross

stiaat or across country. Free » t -  
tlmaiaa. 410 S. GlUaapla. Ph. 4-7222.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Cara Everywhere 

317 E. Tyng Phone 4-4221

40-A Moving & Hauling 40>A
ROT'S trmnslor. moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at horns or call 
4-3151. Roy Free.

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-6211 or 4-22(2
541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
LE T  LOUIS do your hauling W# ar* 

equipped to haul anything anytlmt. 
229 8. Gray. Phona 4-2261.

41 Nursery 41
BAB Y STTTINO ta my boms 21 24 por 

day or 24o par hour. 414 N. Hobart. 
M r. U  L. W i l l i a m * ____________

BABY S ITTIN G  In my home. { I  l l  
p «r dav or 2ic per hour. 1326 East 
KingsmIU. Phona 4-3979

41-A Rest Hemet 41-A
W IL L  ear* fo r elaorly people in our 

b o n a  Noah Plotchor. 804 Miami SL

42-A Cerpenter Work 42-A
C A R PE N TE R  W ORK. Now or repair. 

Asboatoe aiding. Lon Hays, 224 
Brunow. Phone 4-1SI0.

43 Appliance Repair 43

For the Best Service
of Your

Horn# Applianca 
or TV

Coll 4-4749
er Come See Jt4« Graham af

T. V. Appliance & 
Service Center

lEclutive
londla - Norge Dealer 

308 I. Cuylar Ph. 4-4749

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
^^FURNITUnE^RSPAIRED

UPHOLSTERED
Jonesy'e Now and I'aod Furniture. 

622 8. Cuylor Ph. 4-4213

68 Household Goods 68
Largest selection of used refrigerator* 
ih tn* Panhandle!

P A U L  CKU88MAN CO. 
_____________IPS N. Ruaaell

MacDonald furniture Co.
613 8. Cuvier Phon* 4-8521

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
442 8. Cuylar Phon* 4-4441

DGN'S USfeD FU R N ltU R t
W * Buy A  Sail Uaad Fumltur*

120 W. Foster Phone 4-4421
g u a r a n t e e d  Us m  R*mg*ratora,

$29.50 up.
THOMPSON H AR D W AR E  

A  Dependable Source of Supply 
f c  Your Hardware Needs

W IZARD  Automatic waahar, for sal*. 
276. 425 N. ZlmmeriU ______________

Complete New Listing
walnut vanity 99.60. 1 mahogany 

drum table 914.95. 2 mahogany step 
tahloa 912.50 each. 2 wingba< k chair* 
99.60 each. 1 5-piece wood dinette 
suite 929.50. 1 lounge chair 99.50. 1 
2-piece living room suite 939.60. 1 
rocker 94.50. 1 2-piece Studio auite, 
clean, $69.60. 1 lounge chair $19.50 
1 blonde coffee table $14.95. 1 mod
ern platfrom rocker $29.50 1 bolster
back Simmons couch $59.50. 1 blonde 
lamp table 99.50. 1 sofa $19.50. 1 plas
tic rocker and ottoman $59.50. 1 ma
hogany china cabinet like new $129.50. 
Full stse coil spring $7.60. 1 telephone 
gossip bench $14.95.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
219 N. Cuyler __ P hon# 4-4633
FOR S ALE : Used Kenmore automatic 

washer. Good Condition. Very rea
sonable. 721 N. Sumner.

SH tLBY J. RUFF
FU RN ITU RE  BOUGHT A SOLD 

210 S. Cuyler Phona 4-8248
W E  BUY1" USED FU RNITU RE

Phon* 4-5114______________
USED BEND IX  Waaher-Drvar eom- 

blnatlon for aal*. Jo* Hawkins Ap
pliance*. 248 W. Foater. Ph. 4-4241. 

REPOS.sF.S9ED RANG E and refriger
ator, almost new. Buyer can own by 
taking up 820 monthly pay manta. 
Phone 4-2131,_____________

NEWTON FURNITURE
sot W . Foater Phon* 4.8711

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
800 T H E A TR E  CHAIRS for sal*. Con

tact Paul Weat. Phon* 4-2644 or
4-4487. ___________ ___________________

ARMSTRONG mangle, set of Funk A 
Wagnell encyclopedia. Ilk* naw, for 
sal*. Call 4-7262.

f o k  8A LE  lavatory, commode and 
steal shower, complete. Call 4.6211. 

FOR SALE : 2 wheal trallar. Atoo k it
chen sink with drain board and 
good uaed window unit 11x24 Inch 
glass. 412 N. W ell*. Phon* 4-4477. 

RADIO A RECORD playtr. Boy's alas 
I  suit. Excellent Condition 2100. 
Reynolds Trombone. Phona 4-4420.

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
K IR B T  Vacuum Cleaner.. Ph. 4-2420. 

All makes uaad vacuum claanars at 
a bargain. 512 8. Cuylar.

70 Musical Instruments 70
SELECTION of Musical Instruments 

suitable for beginners in band, good 
condition. Joe Wayne Key. 1110 
Hamilton. Phone 4-6774.

43-A Carpet Service 43-s
QUICK drying ehampoo saves your 

carpata. Rondel and Insured. Alvin 
Stoke*. SltonO 4-7776.________________ _

h i  u rr  i
cleaning 
Rug Ctoa

on carpet and u| 
Work guaranteedguaranteed. G. A J. 

Ph. 4-1240 or 4-1142.

41 Lawnmewer Service 45
Lawn Mower A  Saw

ek up and delivery. 412 
bon* 4-1404.

48 Shrubbery
fences, screens and

_____Hundreds of beautiful
ana. Special prices. Bruce 
■. Ph. 4F2. Alan read

FOTTED S ijR rB S  and ehoiry 
Ready t*  plant now. Butlar Nuraary

ting Prtrlncta No*.

Voting Proeinct No. 7 —  H on e* 
M *n » tchael

Beginning at th* Intoraoctlon of 
and W est Street In

Yh#iM » Hniith along Ih* r#nl*r line 
nf Hobart .dr*#i in if# Intervention 
with ih# c»nt#r iin* nf Rham Street; 

Thonc# Waat along th* ctnttr 1144

than Waat. then South, then South
westerly along th* 8nuth#a*t#rly Lin* 
of Voting Proeinct No. 7 to th# South- 
woal corner of Voting Precinct No. 1 
on th# Woat Lin# nf Gray County: 

Thenc# Smith along th# West L in * 
nf Gray Countycte th* Northweot cor
ner nf Voting Proeinct No. 2 on th# 
North Un# o f Section 224. Block B-2, 
H A  GNRR Co. Survey*; ’

Thonc# Ra#t along th# Northern
most Norih I.In# of Voting Pr«clnct 
No. I  and continuing along th* North 
Lin# o f Voting Precinct No. 2 to th# 
Southweat corner of Voting Pracinct 
No. 11 at the Southweat corner of 
Son Ion 124 or **ld  Block B -l: ‘

Then.# North, then K#*l, then 
North along th* W**t I.lne of Votlni 

;#clnet No. 11, and co'ntlnuh
*n Northwesterly along the ______

l.v* U ne o f.  Voting Precinct No. 2, to 
place of beginning.

All t'om m l»»ion*r* voted "A y * ,» to 
of said Soction 163 to place o f ho- 
• » n  1*43 »U1 Juo|» qvJo\- o.iueqj, 

th# Precinct* with th* #x- 
Pr#cfnc|* 6 and 17 and Mr. 

voted "N gy ."

T m importation
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. On* way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phon* DR 11416,

13 lusinatt Opportunity 13
S M A LL  GROCERY, stock and f ix 

tures. across from school, doing 
nlc* bualnes*. Reasonable rent. Bor-
gar, 330 N. H arvey.

FOR LEASE : Service Station handling 
Major Company Product*. Small In
vestment w ill hand)# L iving quar
ters available. Ph. 4-2417 or 4-2611.

I S Beauty Shops I S

YOU’L L  Enjoy having your brauty 
work dona at Violat’s. 197 W. Tyng. 
Phona 4-7191 for appointment.

T filS  IS A GOOD time to get a new 
permanent to accentuate.U*o»a fall 
clotha. Vogue Boauy Shop.

49
120} V Hobart. Phon* 4-4621.

Cess Pools - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanka cleaned. 

C L. CaataoL 1405 B. Bams*. Ph. 
4-4039. _______________ ____

gERTic tanks *  exes pools
pumped and cleaned. New  modem 
•quiprrent Full' Ineured and bond- 
•d. Phona 4-4141. Bulldora Plumb
ing Co.. 624 S. Cuylor.

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU RN ITU RE  and cabinets built to  

order. Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-2250, 
Harold’s Cabinet Shop. 1216 Wilks.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
SALES. Service. Part# for all make*. 

33 years experience. Byars, 708 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-8136. ___

You Con Rant a New Necchi
or Elna Sowing Machine

For Only

22 Female Help Wanted 22
B E A U TY  COUNSELOR Coemetic*. 

Need* 2 son# managers over 10 Per. 
aonallty more Important than *x- 
p»rt#nc». Ph. 4-3734.

W AN TE D : colored maid, full time. 
Apply 2016 Charles St.

23 Male er Female Help 23

at horn*. Spare time 
ished. Diploma 
where you 
bla School,

iplmn 
toft i 

. Box

grad*
Book* furn- 

a warded Start
school. W rit*  Colum- 

1114, Amarillo, Tex.

30 Sewing 30

/^I9<CMI\ $1.50 per week! 
The Fabric Mart

t i t  N. Cuylor 
Phon* 4-7406

 ̂ Everything Mtnicnl «

M elodl*' M i.n a 'i
9

The House of Mu%ic
MY LOVfcC 

Mamlahea. 
616 Daai\)

i i r w iyo ft*
a. Bargain. Phon 

__________

I f f l r N o
Phon* 4-3262 at

W U R U TX B R . OULBRANSEN. 
AN D  K N AB R  SP1NBT AND 

CONSOLE PIANOS 
Terms to suit. No Intgroat first 12 
months. Liberal trada-lna. Also good 
used upright preetlc# piano*.

A ltO  SALON

90 Wanted to Rent 90
PETRO LEUM  Engineer with Major oil 

Company wou ld 'lik* to rant nlc* 2 
bedroom home unfurnished Pleas* 
call Ranchouse Motel. 4-2572. Km. 2

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
POR RENT: bodrOom, private front 

entrance, adjoining bath, also ga-
rage. 704 E. Jordan. Ph . 4-21U4.___

NICE bedroom, kitchen privilege* op
tional. Young man preferred. 222 
N. Duncan. Ph. 4-67(0 or 4-7784. 

BEDROOM ml Joining bath, eloa* In, 
outside entrance. 217 E. Francis.
Phon* 4-2021._____ _______________ __

N ICE bedroom, ou tilde entrance, 
quiets home. References required. 
(U0 N. Gray. Phona 4-4(52.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FURNISH ED  Apartment# tor rent.

urnlehod apartment, 
upto only. 118 N. Pur-

2 ROOM rood 
bills paid.
vlanoo. _____________

2 ROOM nfcaly furnished apartment, 
soft water service, air conditioned, 
close In. bills paid. Adults only. 
412 N. Somerv '

2 ROOM mod# 
for rent, bllf 
Browning.

2 ROOM fi 
rent to 2 
Somerville

ui niched apartment 
l( . close in. 307 E.

4-6(70.___________
apartment for 

I Ilia paid, i l l  8.

apartment, 126 
couple only. Dial

UPSTAIRS garage 
month, bill* paid
4-2476 a fter (  p y .______ ,

2 ROOM FU RNISH ED  apartment, pri
vate bath. No children. No Pats. 124
E. Foster,_______________________

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
close In. Ph. 4-7811, 204 E. Tyng.

103 Reel Estate For Sole 103
GI HOMES ON LEFORS S TR E ET 

Payments as Uttla as 846 per month. 
(8% loan.

JOHN L BRADLEY
217% N. Ruaaell — Phone 4-7881

H  E. F E R R E L L  AGENCY\ ReaJ Estate and Insurance 
Phon* 4-4111 or 4-7852 

FOR SALE  by owner: Equity In 8 
bedroom home, attached garage, 
plumbed for automatic washer, 1188 
Prairie Drive. Phono 4-2118.

4 room largo fonced yard 11400.
5 room 90 ft. frontag* modern 88150. 
7 room, 2 bath*. 16500. 21250 will han

dle.
I bedroom home, basement, modern, 

furnished, double garage, priced to  
sell.

2 and 2 bedroom homes worth the
money.

% section land, good buy.
— Other Good Listings —  %

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
428 Creel A t *. Phon* 4-7MS

H IG H LA N D  HOMES 
‘ ‘Bulldora of Happiness Homos”

Combo-Worloy Bldg. Ph. 4-344J

C. H. M UNDY. REALTOR
Phono 4-8711 244 M. W ynn*

LO W  EQ UITY In 2 bedroom home fo r 
•ale by owner. 720 N. Christy. Ph-
4-2244.

RENT P R O P E R T Y  fo r aale: on* f  
bedroom house, and house with two 
2 bedroom apartments, good month
ly Income. Terms. Nelson Smith. 
2716 40th 81.. Lubbock. Texas.

VETERANS!!!
Let your rent check moke pay

roll RENT: 3 room modern furnlehed mgnt( On O brick hom# of your
fa th *  large^ loeets. New refrlgera- own in Jarvis-Sono addition.
tor. floor ftfNhce. K  4-9760. W# 0|M 3-bodroO«n

97
1 ROOM modern furnished bouse, re

frigerator. Inquire Tom 's Plac* oil 
E. Frederic, _______________

2 ROOM furnlskod house for rent to
bachelor or couple only. Bills paid. 
Call 4-2042 a fter 12 noon. _____

2 ROOM modem furnished house, bllla 
paid. In g u lf  621 p. Somerville

9 7  j with low down payment for 
nan-vat* rant.

SM ALL furnished house, couple or | 
bachelor. Phon* 4-4712.

TW O 4-Room partly furnished houses 
for rant near Baker School. Phone 
4-9630.

2 LARG E room*, complete bath, fully 
mfurnished. Bills Paid. 425 Yeager. 
■  Ph 4-5447.
8 ROSm B u r n is h e d  Clean Modern 

house, gas and water paid. Couple
only. No pot*. 428 F lntoy. ■

C LE AN  3 room modern furnished 
house, bills paid, to couple. 1106 
Alcock. See Mrs. Carl Harris. 400 
8. Cuylar.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
FOR R E N T  or l#ea*: Schneider Hotel 

Garage. 100 ft. frontage Ph 4-7052

1928 N. Banks 
ELSIE STRAUGHAN
Botwoan 3 and 8 p.m. Daily 

Cell 4-4470
$ ROOM house In excellent condition." 

drapes, carpet#, electric kitchen, 
near school#, rental property In rear.
Call 4-231A_________________

3 bedroom. Duncan Bt., J10 000.
wlU ban*N lc* 2 bedroom. 15250. i l  

die.
Duplex, eloa* In. $2,004 will handle.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-3502 or 4--29.12 

FOR SALE  by owner: 2 bedroom 
house, separate dining area, plumb
ed for waahar. good price. Phon*
4-5145.

103 Reel Estate tor Sale 103

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
200 N  Faulkner Ph. 4-62211
For Sato 14 acres Close In.

Business and residential Iota, $450 4—Good loo acre farm on pavement 
and up. Farma. ranches, acreage | near Whit# Deer. Gas Well. AH mln- 

2 BUSINESS lota on W . Wllka. 110a

1— Largo 2 bedroom on Starkweather, 
2 bath*, dining room, breakfast 
room, utility room, garage and stor
age room. W ill sell FH A  or OI.

2—  Nlc# 2 bedroom on Sunset Drive, 
good price, good terms.

2— New 3 bedroom brick hom* with 
natural woodwork, central heating 
and til* bath. Can sell to veteran* 
for |6>6—down and approx. 116 mo.

150 ft.
Your Llatlnga Appreciated

For the Best to Be Hod 
Keep Up with This Ad!

arag* 82000, W ill • 
6500 will W f lh ; .  ] 
nt part af ran) - [

orals. 6H0 per acre.
5— 3740 acre cattle ranch In Eastern 

Colorado. 200 aero# cultivated, could 
b# Irrigated, shallow water, good Im
provements, with modern house on 
REA, school bus and mall route. 
Only t i l  per acre. Good terms.

6 - Good 244#. ease ranch u 
Kansas. w#(p--w|#*f#r#d. * 
n»*»#ral situation. 120 per I 
terra*. *•. . \

f.*vSJKK
Good 6 room modern (4 bedroom) |

Souse with large gar* 
earn I2A00 loan 150 
Located In southeast part

Mdreom brick vanaer, 812,404, GI ( —10.400 acre Kam a* Wheat ranch,
well Improved. 6400 acres . ultlvi,  1*411.8 bedi

i f t U n  brick 112.600, good FH A  
loan.

1962 traitor house with 1164 Chevrolet. lew mileage, total 54500. Will 
trad* *f) good 6 room modern north side Fgatdenc*.

Hav* buyer* for 110 to 100 acres hi 
the Pdnhandle

Atoo hafs buyers for low equity In 
1 and I  bedroom homes

LA ROB 8 room and bath. |4»00.
1 bcdroopi. central heating, large ga 

'• f * .  <31 19.000 8200 down.
01 and FH A  LOANS

GAUT INSURANCE AGENCY
507 Yfeat . Phon* 4-0413

.ter. can draw
jrt graai 
IM W 0

W
2 block*

1221 W ILL IS 'LLISTO N
nd den. H osp ita l' 

PH . 4-4871

70-A Fieno Tuning 70-A
PLANO

Dennis
Phon#

TU N IN G  
Comer, 8* 
Br 8-7442.

A REPAIR ING  
r#ara In Borger 
Borgar. Box 41

71 Bicyclos 7 1

BIKE SALE
Back-to-School Specials on 

N E W  SCH W INN BIKES 
Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 8. Cuylar — Phona 4-1181 
B ICYCLE  R E PA IR  SHOP

Used Bikes for Sato or Trada 
112 S. Starkweather Ph. 4-14M

75 Feeds & Seed* 75
56 Farm Products 56
FOR 8A1#F: b ltcktyed !>*•* xt Amos 

Harrift farm 3 miles south of Celan- 
eae plant.

57 Good Thing* to Eat 57
SW EE T M ILK  for sal* 75c gallon. 1% 

miles southeast of city limit*. Phon# 
_ 4-2025. Robcn Sailor.
FRYERS for sal*. Also pullets. Star 

Rt 1. Phone 4-7006. Fay* Taggarl.

ALTE R A TIO N S, repairs, slip rovers, 
hadatutadi and draptrla*-. call Mr*. 
Scott. 220 N. Gillaapl* Ph 4-9573.

31 Radiator S*rvic*

63 Laundry 63

76 Miscall. Livestock 76
MILCH

fancy
COW and calf for aal*. 
banttea. 542 Tlsnor.

Also

80 Pets 80

NOTICE
Did You Knew that th*

I W ASH ING  to per lb. Ironing 21.85 
V I  I doaen imlxcd piece*) Curtain# a 31 specialty. 712 Malone. Ph. 4-3901.

T S T f
specialty 

IDE'aX  STEAM

Precinct No. 11. and <•00111111111*  \ o r tf OtlolltV Rodiotor Shon 
th#n Northwestartv slung tlie \ > i i » r -  e g *# * " , , , y  n u U l U I W l  < J n O p

la Opined Now Kaady far Businas*
705 W. Foster, Pempe, Texet

PHONB 4-00(6

Recoring, Repairing, Cleaning

_________________  Ja U K B K Y
Family bundles Individually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dnr. Family 
finl.h 221 E At. I Ison Ph. 4-4 .31 

MYI1T S LAU ND RY; « - i Sloan Rotten 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better
things done by hand. Ph. 4-9561. 

done in my nomi 
304 N.

IRON home. Satlsfac-
SomerviU*.

/•/ Bruce L. Parker, 
County Judge 
Orgy County, Texas. 

Sept 3. 10 and IT „

Pampg Nfw* (  
Cl<?*$ififd Ads 

Get Results!

34 Radio Lot

tlon guaranteed.
Prone 4-2 8 0 1 . _______________

IR d N fN d  & 6 N f  In my home $1.21 
doaen mla#d piece*. 227 E. Campbell. 
Phon* 4-1847. ■

G REENFIELD  SUPREM E Belgium 
Binder Twin*. 19.05 per bale. Jamas
Feed Store. 622 8. Cuyler. __________

W E ARE  NOW  booking orders for 
I># Kalb Hlbred Sorghum seed for 
nexi spring delivery, (dent* get your 
orders In early. James Feed Store.

NEON Tetra 60c each. Make your se
lection from th* thousands of beau
tiful tropical fish at The Aquarium. 
2214 Alcock.

*  IT T ®  NS to give away, 701 B.~ A l
bert. phone 4-547$.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

$500 Down
I  bedroom, enclosed beck porch, 

large lot, south aid*.

Nice 2 bedroom and den brick 
home, Willi*ton, $17,850.

W ill trad* small 4 room modern on 
3 bedroom houae

7 room duplex, attached double ga 
rage. 4 room duplex, both hava 
2 baths, on 100 ft. lot. 2125 month In-

____  lo ll bank pay
ment In 1(57 If signed up by Sept. 
$1. near new gas field, 3-4 minerals, 
only 532.50 per acre. Good loan.

See us for farm and ranch loans.

Deal tn Confidence with •

Quentin Williams, Realtor
314 Hughes Bldg : Ph. 4-2*22 or 4-4440 
Mrs Lewtar 4-(8M; Mrs. Kelley 4-7144 

' Mr. White 4-8514; Mr. W illi-"— j ^ i l e

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Offico 4-7938; Horn* 4-9460

106 Buiinatt Property 106
BUSINB8S*LOCAT10N FOR LEASE. 

Building 30x50. large parking area. 
Ideal spot on a main street In Pam- 

•ny tyt 
Kings ml]

pa for any type business. 
I l l  W. Klngamih.

Apply

114 Trailer Haute* 114
NE W  AND USED TR A ILE R S  

Bank Rata*
„  . BEST TRAILER SALES

coma. Nice 2 oadroom apartment t1e tV wuw . A 9ua
for owner to llv# In. Good buy. j »■« >3, M ilk .________________ Ph. 4-1256
Lovely I  bedroom brick, double ga 

rage. fully carpeted, 2 baths, cen
trally heated and air conditioned 
W ill taka small 2 or I  bedroom 
houas on deal.

Furnished good I bedroom, torg* ga 
rage, fenced yard, Garlajtd. 12304.

I  bedroom, laraga garage. WlU sell I 
GI. 14,404.

104x200 ft. lot and naw concrete of

116 Auto Reoeir. Garage* 114
I f  You Cen t atop. Don’t Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bre*.

Brake A  Winch Service 
h u K tL l  *  SON

KlngsmUL RuseeU’e Oarage.

"Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa”
_____ ... J | _________ _____________  . 316 W. Foster Phon* 4-6111
flee building. Just outside city limits. FRO NT END  Service wheel baianc- 
31604 Ing. tire truetog. Dial 4-5*72 at l i t

320 acre* Improved wheat farm one WT I "  
mil* of Claud*. Possession now. |1U0 
per *cr# 1 1T

Gcxxi 2 bedroom, N. Starkwea
ther, $1500 down.
Your Listings Appreciated

tody Shap* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Oar Painting
623 W, Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Autamebilet far Sola 120

W. M. L A N E  R E A L TY  
A SECURITIES 

SO Years In Panhandle
US W. Footer: Pt). 4-1441 or 4-4144 JE N K IN S  MOTOR CO.

L  . ' _ ------ :----  w #  Buy. Sell and ExchangeHughes Development Co., Inc '<« w. wiflw___  Phone m n
412 3#. Klngamlll_________Phone 4-1211 | j j g * ®  C A k  LO T—  ■ — ------ _____ Phone 4-8811, w #  Bu
LARGE 2-BEDROOM on corner lot, 902 N. Cuyler 

1144 tq. ft., walk-In closet*, la rg e 1------ ------- -
storage, fenced yard, fully carpet- 
*d. drape*, by owner 1345 WllUeton.

84 Office, Store equipment 84
typewriter, adding 

elculator by day.

Trtp££TJ!t6^

RENT lata modal tyiwwritar. adding 
machine or t m  
week or month.
Chinee Company.

90 Wonted to Rent 90

RAD1U A  TELEV1810.3■ M M I  J  VISION repair aarvlo* 
on anv mak* or medal, tfl te 8IY, 

tub*# and parts. *n - 
ed. Fa*t and raliabl#

savings on
tannaa tnatallad

PE R M A N E N T  PAM PAN  want# 
r#nt 2 bedroom unfurnished 

Panhandle Packing Co

to 
heus*. 

empany.

time payment*. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone 4-8181. ■
HA1

K F I f l S
__  T v  itetnai Set* A • • lame

144 W . Featar Pb 4 4

mixed plecaa Call 4-4740 _________ Call Panhandle P i
S o S f x t T P C S lT n  my hom r^-oVTt .  ----- r

guaranteed $1.24 dot. mixed elecen. i W AN TE D  TO R E N T : T o r  2 bedroom 
852 S. Faulkner. Phene 4-THO unfurnished house. Pleas* call 4-4*47

- - - »  ■» » - .  - - -  -  —- | apartment 1 . ____________ __
64 Cleaning A  Tailoring 64 w a n t  t o  itE .N f * w  * bedroom m.-

*  ^  (uintohtd house W#il located c .n
;ttR E L IA B LE  tailoring and lint free, 

cling Trek cleaning at Hawthorn*’*  
C ley)^rg. Phon# 4-47(4.

turntoh reference*. Call Hag)
4 - 8 i f r

Dyer,

66 Upbolitary —  Rtpair 66
■ a J4Tk 5  to rent by permanent jkanv 

employed by major company, f o r  I
badroom homa. Ogl! HlgnUin<l MotBl,
4>yw ,

I^AN’ftlD  tn  rant: % roern

New Homes.
for salt
98% G. I.

85% Conventional

WhiteHouse 
Lumber Co.

across from Pest Office 
101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291

h ig h l a n d ' re/Lt y  CO.

and Elxchange
______ ____________ Ph 4-2441

JOE T A Y L O R  M bTOR C ft 
W e Buy. Sell and Trad*

12*4 W . W llk . 
W

______________ Phone 4-<(21
Cash for Good Clean (tore

C LYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 
1204 Alcock Phone 4-S148

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
128 N G R A Y  ^ H O V E *-4*T»

C. C. M «A D  U8BD CARS 
BUY — S IL L  — TRADE 

31* E. Brown Ph. 4.4741

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
910 W Foattr Fhona 4#4M|

REEVES OLDS A CAD ILLAC  
S*l“ a A Service

822 W F o s t e r ___  Phone 4-3238

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
10* N. Ballard Phon* 4-4*44

Cerahe-Worley Bldg. Ph. 4-3448
I BEDROOM, tore# living room and 

kitchen, atoo utility room on five 
3* foot it. 416 barr. I’h. 4-88*4 

t  BEDROOM »t*ne bouse. 21 It. liv 
ing reem- aesarat* dining room, 
earpatad. to tt. kitanan cabinet at
ta « {*d  garage, a fin* hom* ready 
lo 'U t*  In at 1211 N. RusteU- Owner 
halhd tranafarrad Shogn by ap-

121 Trucks - Tractor* 121
1946 V, ton Chevrolet pickup. A -t me

chanical condition. 92<M). 1012 E.
Klngamlll. Phona 4-3347.

124 Tires, Accessoriea 124
TRU E  and B ALAN C E  your tires elec

tronically perfect before that vaca
tion trip. Hall A Plnaon T ire Co„ 
7(14 W. Footer. Phona 4-4838.

125 Boots £  Accessories 125

£UWni»nt <’ *11 4 -524D. 
i modern hou

M il l  1911

q  t W A N T b o  rant- 9 room partlv fur- i WriAM modern h<vi»# End furniture
r r u m m e t t  S U p n O lS Ie ry  I n>#h#d arartment, Inquire 427 N I for qulcb tala. 241 E. Cra>*n. Fb I AJoeok _  Dial 4-TIS1 I Banka (Raar) i 4 S ill. i

W# Trade — N ew  and Uaed
BOATS and M O TO M  

Marina Hardware. F'h#rgla»a. Bktta 
cn f i i ' -  pavnaent# alf'H  sroRTPMASs'sTWtq

IM  W. Foster — Phone 4-M U



Texture relit 
ore complete

ly itoled

Solid Percales

FLAT BACK VELVETEEN
16 Color* to Choose From I

Regular $1.98 Yard J  O *

FINE WALE CORDUROY
10 Colors to Choose From 
10 Colors To Choose From

GIRL S STRETCH SOX

DAILY 9 a.m. to 6 
SAT. 9 a.m. to 8 p.mOPEN
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Maine Watched For 
Political Trend

c
lublican qrgani

d jeU c |
F. Bj

By RAYMOND LAHR 
Inked Fi'c-» Staff Uorresponden'

WASHINGTON i UP I — Pari.; 
imu:ajei'3 watchsd Maine elsctforr 
today for signs of a 1958 political 
Lan d .

Maine’s stale constitution pro
vides for eloe Von of state officials

■

§ r.d raembst'g of Conjrers on
tirz: Monday in September. It
ca i U*. vo’.s fn 1 p:‘ssM:cl, 1

eve;', c i i.'jv. t> ai >iî  with
oil:».• 47 fr . 1*8, v.’.t'ch a’3o t

. ■  - meu:, e.s of Co. 71C- 3  on that cl
n Aj po i i  (.o .fi'eulor.al c

f . . j.i in eoncstiod, '.2 flnlnii-
t - t .- 'jo b  fcs'ovj a lv.ir.tbsr of 
t.it.n lid!d their j iv  v.rles
ts ,::a.e T err i c  l Uwr.-.s
C?.".(.C_.C3. . 
p.ir.iaries Tuesday and Wsdnos 
day.
. The old adaje, “ as Maine ."toes 

"fro ~je- ti:e nation,”  has Ion.- thice 
t:sn discarded fcsnav.is that .^ata 
has net voted Dsnitnr i f  in a 
p.iiida. tird elect.’ xi sin -3 IMS. I

Demoeratif president’-J cann'i-1 

dales, rueanvliile, have v.oi bix 
natioiial elections.

To Note Any t"ian«e
But Ftepub'icr.n i aid Democrats 

v. il watch the hallo ing ter ills 
three Ms.'ne consvosslonal soam 
and state of Vic ors to see if tiiiir 
percentage of the vets shown any 
significant change' which nicy bn 
e..iscled to carry t'.roug i to the 
rest of tine comtry.

Even tiie perec. litres give no 
cor.ipietoly tn wiv.ortiiy sig i of 
whit to expect i r  liovom or. In 
19'S. the GOP polled CJ.l per co :t 
of the cong •erci-jar.l- vote in 1 laina 
in September uffci-St 57 nor cent 
in t..e pre. identir.l. contest two 
months liter.

In.lfiS. L o P.epublican vote for 
Ma'r.e Iic . e i r a ' n  v ns 67.1 
por cent c.’ the tvo - pe .y toi~l 
wi.i’.e Prc.ido '.t Elsenhower uoi’cd 
6V per cant of t.u Mains vote in 

prctic:. . rl election.
S.ete.’ holding primaries tills 

v.osh L'clu A . rj a, Colorado, 
Minnesota, l ew 'Hrnr.rnhlre, Utah. 
Vermont, WaaiiingMnj Wisconsin 
and Georgia.

A!', of then* states nominate can
didates for tha House and til but 
Minnesota nominate candidates for 
tile Senate.

Wiley u  D o n
The Wirccn.Vn GOP primary pits 

San. Alexander VVlley, v.vfb is fight
ing for a chance at a fourth sin- 
vear term, against r.ep. Glenn 
Davis, who lias the endorsement

'Shoe' Leads Hartack
or
MAYS LANDING, N.J. <UPl— 

Will.e Shoema'r.er, who had two 
winners at Atlantic City Friday 
held a two victory lead over Wil
lie Kartack today in their race for 
national rid ng honors. Shoemaker 
now has 378 victories. Hartack, in 
Clavaland to ride in the Buckeye 
Handicap a! Randall Park, had 
one winner Friday.

Jacoby 
On Bridge
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
There seem to be 12 tricks for 

the taking in today’s hand: four 
spades, four diamonds, two hearts, 
and two clubs. The trouble is that 
South'can’t reach both of dum
my’s trick*. He must either over 
take the jack of spades or the king 
of clubs to reach the dummy, and 
cither play costs a trick.

Strange as it seems, South’s best 
play for 12 tricks’ is to overtake 
both of these card*.

South wins the first diamond, 
overtake* the king of club* with 
dummy's ace. and leads the jack 
of. clubs. East might cause trou
ble bv refusing the trick, but South 
would still make the slam by care 
ful play. Assume tAat East takes 
the queen of club* and returns i 
diamond.

Declarer runs the diamonds, dia 
carding a heart from dummy. He 
next cashes the ace and queen of 
apades, after which he overtakes

NORTH 1*
A K 5 3 Z
V 10 3
♦  742 
A A J I 9 I

W E S T  E A S T
A 10 8 7 4 S H
* Q H 1  V J 5
♦  10 91  O S S J
* 5 3  *  Q 9 7 0 4 2

SOUTH (D)
♦  A Q J
¥  A K 9 7 4
♦  A K Q J 
* K

North-South vul.
Hmmlk WmC North Eaat
2 V P*»s 3 A Pas*
4 NT. Pass 3 ♦ Pass
5N.T Pais «  ♦ Pass
8 N T Pass Pass Pas*

Opening lee 4— ♦  10

the Jack of spade* with dummy’s 
king. He would be safe now if 
the spades were 3-3, since dum
my's last spade would be good.

When the spades fail to drop. 
South cashes dummy’s ten of
clubs, hoping that tffe nine of 
clubs will fall. Once more South is 
disappointed, but not for long. The 
ten of clubs squeezes West.

West has already disparted one 
heart on the. fourth diamond. If 
West discards another heart. South 
makes the last three tricks In his 
own hsad It West, instead, dis
card* ”*his last spade, dummy 1 
lowly five of spade* becomes good. 
Eithen. way, .South gels his all-im- 
portait Utfc trick.

of the stale Republican orgamza-
-on. '
In the Colorado DenuuHhtic pri

nr:y Tuc.xii.y, diaries F. Bran 
\.i, .secretary of agriculture in tlio 

T r u m a n ,  adrr.'niatralion, ; is 
Hatched against former Rep. John 

Carroll, who Avon .the Senate nomi
nation in 1951 and 1054 but: lost 
both tim_'3 to Republican candi
date'. The w"uv'v Will op.-ose’ fur
rier Cov. Dan Thornton, wiio has 
he ; tale or ynlv.-itioii endorrement 

.’or the RaoiiblVan nomination -to 
succeed re.’ V 'g GOP Sen. Eu
gene D. MUlikin. , . ;

G eorg’a D e m o c r a t s  vote 
Wei i-' "ry t> it'm'nr.te a euccci- 

ji- to v'ejri. i f,ii. Walter F. 
Georgs. Cr:rt? preMdent pro tem- 
ni.-e anti citririivi’i .of the Senate 
i«\ sign Relations Cc-inmHlee. For
mer Gov. Kerman Talmadge and 

E. Tiiom- ~on are candidates 
the nciE 'iV .'..'wh ich  ! i  tan

tamount to cbcaon In Georgia.

wn r.g i pra? ;; Motile* . isn’t 
enough if .yc-j want to look really 
ciiiCj, Up’.icep fs just a* important.
1 its r.’. "i3 repair.'., dry cleaning,
a'.tsreti is and Jnuadering must bo 
attended' to ifninediately.

Ike Opens 
Busy Week

By WfiKKlMAN SMITH 
T'ulted Pre*» White House Writer

WASHINGTON UP — president 
fcisenhower today opened a busy 
week dominated by politics and 

-the Suez crisis.
I • *

The President has maintained 
continuing contact With develop
ment* in the struggle over the ca- 
npl. He sent Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles to London to 
take part in top-level Anglo-French 
talks immediately after Egypt 
seized the canal and has conferred 
with him repeatedly on action tak- 
'en since then.

Mr. Eisenhower certainly faces 
.questioning on the Suez 'crisis 
Tiitsd^y at his weekly news con
ference. -r ■

J. T<i Hold Rally
He moved the conference up a 

uâ ' from ita_ usual time because 
ol the official opening Wednesday 
of his campaign for reelection at 

ini? Gettysburg, Pa., farm.
| The President will hold a rally 
at the farm for nearly 300 Repub- 
lciUi leaders from throughout llie 
nv.Jion. l • ■* . '

Mr. Eiseriliciwer fleiv to Univer- 
1 islty Park. Pa., Sunday to take 
part in the dedication of a now 
chapel in memory of his late sis-

SHADES OF ORVILLE AND WILBUR—-The novel craft, above, is actually a new concept 
in light aircraft. The English-designed plane, called the M. L. Light Aircraft Mark I, is expected 
to solve the expensive problem of storing and operating planes. The wing, which is an inflated 
fabric envelope, can be deflated after flight, rolled up into a bag and packed into the body of 
the craft. The body is then towed by car and stored in the family garage. The plane can 
take off within 70 yards, cruises at 58 mph and has a maximum speed of 88 mph.

Sault SjRinte Marie is 
fo r ; "St. Mary's Leap.”

French

ter-in-iaw, Mrs. Milton Eisenhow
er.

Flic* To Campus 
The Helen Akin Eisenhower

Chapel is part of what eventually 
will be a $3 million religious cen
ter on the campus of Penn State
University.

Mr. Eisenhower made the round- 
trip from Washington to University 
Park in his small Aero Command
er plane. He was greeted at the 
university by his brother. Dr. Mil- 
ton Eisenhower, who leaves the

university at the end of this month 
to become president of John* Hop- 
king University in Baltimore.

Attendance at the Episcopal 
communion services dedicating the 
modified Georgian chapel were 
private. Only the Chief Executive, 
members of the late Mrs. Milton 
Eisenhower's farrilly and top uni
versity officials attended.

Read the New* (Tasaiflcd Ad*

| Dried primes and raisins are a 
good snack for between meals on a 
camping trip. Since boxes take up 

'too much space, they can be re
packed in plastic bags secured at 
the top "nth rubber bands.

When tinting garments In the 
washing machine, wrap the wrin
ger rolls with aluminum foil to 
keep them from becoming dis
colored.

Read the New* ( falsified A(l*
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Tv* uibcm •» douqk 
mrr yhoofd »nt« lorif 
i#M r«IU

The MIRACLE-MAGIC of S-O-F-T TWISTING!
a costlier process of course . . . but oh! what a difference!

Every loaf of M E A D 'S  F IN E  BR EAD  is softer . . . much softer . . . with a 
smoo-o-oth. finer texture —  a beautiful snowy-white texture! Each delicious 
bite just jeems to melt in your mouth . . . like snowflakes!

* j

Bettef flavor, too . . .  because this costlier method affords perfect C O N TR O L  
of the air cells . . . from the very center of each delicious slice to the tender, 
golden-brown crust!

Tht* tMy or« TWISTED 
evtr *a 9c n fly 

tightened the air cells 
. squeeimg the air 

pockets

You and your family will enjoy the M IR A C L E -M A G IC  of S O F T -T W IS T 
ING ! Try a loaf . . . today!

The twisted douqh is 
placed in the pan for 
'rising* tightening
the SOFT TWIST ord 
sealing in the flove» 
and freshness'

N U T R I T I O U S *  Each loaf of MEAD'S FINE BREAD is fully
enriched with vitamins and minerals . . . Thiamine, Riboflavin, Niacin 
and Iron . . .  so you get all these nutritjonal advantages WHILE you 
ore enjoying the delicious flavor and taste of SOFT-TWISTED bread!

THt u c m
$•/(-Twisted

Slite
Ordinary

S/tce

In The BRI GHT Y E L L O W  W R A P P E R !

DOLLAR DAY PRICES
GOOD ALL DAY TUESDAY 

[BOYS' WESTERN JEANS!

Men's Dress Slacks
$5 M U U

Sanforized 13% oz. Denim 
Ideal for School Wear x 
Western Belt Free

New Fall Styles 
Sizes 28 to 42 
Free Alterations

BOYS' STRETCH SOX
■ ■ ■ 3 Pr.$100One Size Fits All 
100% DuPont Nylon 
Choice of Colors

Ladies Nylon Panties
•  r "9 u Io"  9c V a l3  p a if  $ 1 0 0  

MEN'S ZELON HATS

$1Washable 
All Sizes 
$1.98 Value

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
#  Long Sleeve Cottons ^ 4  QQ
#  Sizes S, M, L

MEN'S DRILLER BOOTS
#  Approved Safety Toe
#  Goodyear Welt

Men's BRIEFS,T-SHIRTS
and under Shirts 3  lor $100

9x12 COTTON RUGS
$1200

Heavy Cuyt Pile 
L«tez Non-Skid Back 

9x12 RUG PAD ...

LADIES NYLON HOSE
2 Pr. $1.00

, Infants Receiving Blankets
3 for $1.00

Large Size 
White

TEA TOWELS
4 For $1

BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS
4 for $1Broadcloth Front 

Sizes 1 to 8

GIRL'S RAYON PANTI
s":!a2t3o9ci4Vait,e 4 for $1*00
BOYS' CORDUROY SHIRTS
Size* 4 to 12 d * l
Regular $2.98 Value w  I •

MESH DISH CLOTHS
S r « i 10for$98c

FEATHER PILLOWS
Heavy ACA Tick 
Chicken or Turkey Feathers $1
FALL COTTON FABRICS

Flannelette, Dark Prints J  ■


